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Cool Front Is
Struggling To
Drop Mercury
While only 0.10 Inch rain wasltral Texas, reflected the drouth's

recorded by the Big Spring station
of the Weather Bureau for the
past24 hours, bettershowers were
received In other partsof the coun-
ty, but In very spotted areas and
very limited amounts.

Forsan is reported to have got-

ten a good shower, Rexle Cauble
Said about 0.20 fell at Elbow, and
County Commissioner Arthur Stall
lngs repotted 0.50 In the Lomax
Community. Good showerswere re
ported In the Vincent and Luther
Communities with about 0.50 In
the Morgan Community.

Rube Martin said there was
about 1.75 inches on an average on.
the Shirley Fryar, Dewey Martin
and W. C. StovaM places ahput 15
miles northwest or Big Spring, and
heavy showers were reported on
the Colorado Blver watershed.

About 0.03 fell at Colorado City
late yesterday afternoon where a
maximum temperatureof 106 was
reported.

Big Spring's maximum yester
day was 105 which dropped to a 72
degree minimum last night,

Bf.Th Associated frtia
A weak cool front, hardly worthy

of the name,struggled to bold tenv
peratures below 100 degrees In
North Texas Tuesday with only fair
chances of success.The rest of the
state couldn't even hope to avoid
anotherscorcher.

The cool front fought Its way Into
the state late Monday against
long drouth that hadseared cotton,
corn, rice and pasturesacross the
state. Record and near-recor- d tem-

peratureshad dogged Texans for
Weeks.

Wichita Falls' temperaturedrop
ped from a high of 104 to 95 In three
hours after the cool front moved In.
then dropped on down to 80 In the
early morning hours. There wasn't
enoughrain to measure.The weath-
erbureaupredicted the front might
hold Tuesday's maximum at Wichi
ta Falls' as low as 95.

Peoda.tDenlsoH.felt relieved
when'iMjemperaturerttep-iljt- e

104 Monday. It had been 109 the
daybefore.

Weathermen said the cool front
might make it as far south as Dal-
las Tuesday night but then probab
ly would peter out.

Crop reports from Waco, In Cen--

PlansMadeTo

Boost X-Ra-
ys

Representatives of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
talked about plans for publiciz
ing the msss chest X-ra-y survey
when' they met Monday afternoon
at the City-Coun- Health Unit

The survey will
be conducted Aug: 19-2- Mobile
equipment operated by State
Health Department technicians
will be set up in E&R Jewelry
building, 112 E. 3rd, for the sur
vey. All Howard Countlans more
than15 yearsof age are being urg
ed to report for the examinations
which alreadyhave been paid for
by Howard County tax money,

Members of the Howard County
Girls 4-- Club were to meet Tues
day afternoon in the office of the
county home demonstration agent
to further survey publicity plans.
The girls are to be In charge of
distributing posters advertising the
event.

Various groups in all section!
of the county are working on pro-
grams to encourage an residents
to participate in the survey, Local
taxi companies will by
offering free rides to all persons)
without transportation to the y

center.
A canvass of residential areas

of Bli Spring, as well as contacts
with persons In other towns and
communities In the county, will
be a part of the publicity work.

Local Dclcgatts
Atttnd GOP Mttt

G. H. Havward. Al Dillon. E. B
McCormlck and R. L. Tollett were
In Lubbock today to attend the 19th
Congressional District convention
of the Republican party.

Purpose of the meeting Is to pick
nominees for district offices, and
pass on .resolutions to the state
convention. Hayward, as county
GOP chairman, is Official delegate
to the convention.
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wldespread damage.Cotton was de
teriorating Tapldly, with bolls open--
ing to soon in the mistering neat;
the corn crop, now being harvested.
was estimated at about half of nor
mal and .pasture wsS burning bad.
ly. Waco had a temperatureof 100
Monday and expected a
reading Tuesday.

.Corslcana, another Central Tex
as farm centerwith a hard-h-it cot
ton crop, reported 103 degrees,Mon-
day.

The U. S. Agriculture Denartment
had .to lower Its early-summ- crop
estimates as the drouth dragged on.

The corn crop estimate was down
more than three million bushels
from July's estimateof 39.117,000
with the predicted 36,816,000-bush-

crop one of the' poorest in several
years.

The rice crop estimate was down
547 thoussnd bagsfrom the July
forecastof 13,128.000.The pcr-acr- e

yield dropped 100 pounds per acre
10 2,300.

Other crops were suffering, too
although the outlook for Dotatoes
a minor crop in Texas looked bet
ter with a forecast of more thntwo million hmhMi lp1.nJ--
partlcularly,were hardhit and this

witn the poor cron crop signaled
trouble ahead for Texas' mammoth
livestock industry.

Water levels in wells,
and reservoirscontinued to recede
as the big, general,
rains kept on misslne Texas. Thtm.
dershowers and light, rain showers
railed to make a dent In thn Inner
drouth. Water ran like quicksilver
when it hit thd dry sand of many
localities.

Scorching temperaturesof recent
weeks continued ahead of the ap-
proaching cool front. Dallas headed
toward a record of 12 consecutive
days qt 100-pl- temperatures.Tues--
aay would tie .the record.

IKE GIVING

TEXAS TRIP
DALLAS, Aug. 12 W-- Ger.

Dwlght D. Eisenhower is giv-

ing serious consideration to the
invitation of the State Fair' of
Texas that he make an appear-
ance at the show, Alvln Lane
sahTtoday.

Lane,, a Texas Elsenhower
leader and candidate for the
G6P state chairmanship, was
one of three Texans who met
with the GOP presidential nom-
inee ,and his, top. political strat-
egists Yesterday, The other
Texans were GOP National
Houston, and former GOP UJS.
Rep. Ben Gulll, Pampa.

"The full extent of the gen-
eral's southern campaignhas
not been determined," said
Lane after his return. "Al-
though there was no positive
commitment, in all probability
there will be a Dallas speech
during a swing through Texas.
And, the' general and his aides
are giving very serious consid-
eration to the invitation of the
State Fair of Texas."

THIRD IN --YEAR

AMMAN, JordanCPl The Middle
East kingdom of Jordanprepared
today to welcome Its third King In
Just over a year and awaited bis
arrival to settle the future of his
royal lather-predecess- and of
the country's .government.

Parliament dethroned mentally--!
ill King Talal I yesterdayand pro-

claimed his son as King
Hussein I. A court envoy left for
Switzerland, where the schoolboy
Hussein is vacationing with bis
mother, Queen Zclne, and two
brothers.'

In Lausanne, a Swiss official
said the royal family would leave
for Amman on Sunday,

Government sources said the
new, King .and his mother would
decide the future ofTalal, who re-
portedly is suffering from schizo-
phrenia (split personality), The
41 - year- - old deposed monarch
meanwhile is living here Is Bas-ma- n

Palace.
Following Hussein's returt, Pre-

mierTewfHc Abul Huda is expected
to submit Ms resignation ta ac-

cordance with custom, but it ap-
pearedcertainhe would be asked
to form a new cabinet. The pre-
mier has endeared himself to the
new King and his mother by fight-In- u

to maintain the hoy's rights to
the tfcroM againsttatrifues which

Remains of a T-- )t trainer bear little resemblanceto the sleek aircraft It wit before crashing Into a
field about 10 miles northwest of Big Spring Monday afternoon. Pilot of the plsne, Cspt. E. J. Neely of

parachuted snd received only minor Injuries, Cause of" the crash wis not determined. Webb
Air Force Base, where the plane and pilot were stationed, said only that difficulties wsre "encountered
while In flight" The Air Force photo shows engine stacked on the empennage. At right In picture Is
a crumpled wing tank. (Official USAF Photo).

Marines
ChargeOn Bunker Ridge

By WILLIAM C BARNARD
SEOUL. Korea W1 U. s; Ma

rines beat back late today 400
Chinese Reds charging 'Bunker
Ridge, won early this morning by
the leathernecksin a sweeping at-

tack on the Korea WesternFront.
A U. S. EighthArmy staff officer

said the Chinese suffered heavily..
A Marine sDokesman said Chi

nese Infiltration efforts continued.
Marines met the charge with air

strikes, mortar, tank, artillery and
small armsflre
STkbattteilte;ierlfew;inlles
east"Tef"thetruce-taIk-s t6vhx"ot
Panmunjom.

.Marine flame-throwin- g tanks and
riflemen burned and blasted the
Chineseoff Siberia Hill Just before
midnight, then swept on and cap-
tured Bunker Ridge dominating
the sector.

Tor a time In midafternoon, a
Marine spokesman said, the entire
Siberia areahad been "quiet as a
church mouse."

But later in the dayan American
officer reported Chinese troops
were attempting to Infiltrate Bunk
er Ridge, There was a steady
crackle of rifle fire In the sector
but the officer reported the ridge
and Siberia Hill still firmly in the
hands of the Marines.

A Marine spokesmen said that
by mldafternon the entire Siberia
area was "quiet as a church
mouse."

Since Saturday the fighting for
the nob east of, the Panmunjom
truce talks site had been bitter.
The Chinese made their first bid
to win the Mil Saturday, it ex
changed hands six times before
the Marines finally secured it.

The Navy announced that Com
munist shore batteries bit the
American destroyers J. R. Pierce
and Barton and the British frigate
Mounts Bay in separate actions
the past week. One American and
one British sailor were killed and

have plagued the divided royal
family.

Hussein, up to now a .student at
England's famed Harrow school,
will not exercise the royal powers
until nis 18th birthday next spring.
until then,, a regency council
the same three,senators who had
acted for his father for' the past
threemonths will act for him.

in. Lausanne, a representative of
the royal family said Husseins
mother would not permit him to
give interviews, at the present time.

lie is too young to lauc to the

clal ssld.
Parliament deposed the

old Talal after; hearingmedical re-
ports that there was no hope for
tils recovery. He had been King
tor sugntiy less than 13 months
since the assassination July 30,
1951, of his father,King Abdullah
but actually had ruled for only
eight months.

At the time of Abdullah's death.
Talal was receiving medical treat
ment In Switzerland and his broth
er, Prince Naif, served as re-
gent for the first two months of
his reign. When Talal returned to
Europe last spring, a throne coun-
cil was named on May 15 and bas
exercised the royal responsibilities
ever since,

JordanPreparing
To WelcomeKing

Jumbled Jet

Lubbock,

Beat Back Red

14 sailors, wounded; None of the
warships was seriously' damaged.

American 9 Superforts and
6 light bombers last night hit the

area north of Wonsan which had
been razed earlier In the day by a
150-pla- .fighter-bomb- attack.

The U. S. Far East Air Force
said the Superforts smashed a
metal fabricatingplant turning out
ardance supplies. The
moppedup on a chemical plant and
troop area.

U. f Fifth Air Force warplanes
bit the Chinese Ink we Slfeerla'seiS
tor'wlthrockeu,' bdmbsJadFflamJ
Ing gasoline prior to the Marine
assault

Marine flame - throwing tanks
thundered to within 20 yards of
the crest of Siberia and sprayed
the hill with searing flames.- Rifle
men, five yards behind the tanks,
picked- - otr the Reds trying to es
cape the flames.

AP Correspondent Sam Summer--
lin, at the Front, said Siberia Hill
is so beaten with shells, bullets.
and fire "that it looks like a bis
mouna or race powder,"

The attack on Siberia JIU1 was
diversionary action to throw the

tteos on guard tor the main as--

IN COUNCIL MEET

AFL BlastsSpiral
In CostOf Living

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. UV-T- he

American Federation of Labor has
used the opening of Its Executive
Council meeting as a chance to
blast the .high cost of living and
predict new price boosts soon.

But the council avoided,.saying
what should be done about the
problem, in a statementIssuedyes-

terday from behind the closed
doors of the economic study ses-
sion.

The council stated definitely.
however,' that wage increases hsd
nothing to do with the rise In
prices. "There is no Justification
whatsoever for attributing the
presentprice spiral to wage ad
justments," it said.

The blame belongs on big busi
ness and "profiteering right down
the line, from the wholesale to the
retail level," said the council, 13
of whose memberswere present
for the meeting,.

in addition to Its cost of living
studies, the council looked into a
longstanding Jurisdictional fight
between two memberunions, AFL
president William Green told a
news conference.

The fight concerns a complaint
by the Carpenters Union, that the
International Association of Ma
chlnlsts resorted to the National
Labor Relations Board to settle
jurisdictional disputes. The car
penters claimed the machinists
should have two AFL agencies in-
stead.

Green said the council Instructed
him to get more details on a settle
ment proposed by the machinists.

The council continued its five--
day meeting today without an-
nouncing in advance what it would
take up la the second-da-y sessions.

Green ssld at least part of the
meeting would be, devoted to-- pre
paring a report for the AFL Na
tlonal Conveetiou In '.New York
next month,

In commenting on the high cost
of living, Green said, "We don't
waat to what aheuid be

sault on .Bunker Hill long held by
the Reds and named because ol
Its stout fortifications.

A U. S. Eighth Army staff off!
cer said, "the diversion was a sue-ces-s.

The Chinese were,completely
fooled and badly confused."

The Marines spilt into, two
groups and enveloped Bunker
RJdge at 1 a. m.. The Chinese
fought like wildcats, Hand gren
ades exploded in the darkness.
Automatic weapon fire knifed
through the night as mortars

r7hoeebed-Mth-Clnese.3- v

rcanese'dur'Nf'attfflerF
pounded Into the Inferno but in an
hour and a half the Marines held
the ridge. Between then and dawn
a small group of "Reds were wiped
out in, a saddle of the ridge.

The Eighth Army staff, office):
said there were no live Reds on
the ridge but Summerlln reported
that early this afternon a siriaU
bunker of enemy perhaps only
one or two Chinese still harassed
the Marines with machine-gu- n and
sniper fire. He said they were not
expected to last long.

The Marines didn't occupy Si-

beria Hill since Bunker Hill dom-
inates it.

done, but the government should
do something."

The AFL nresldent
said the' union favored strong re
tail price-control- s but did not ad
vise a special session of Congress
In order to get them. "We are not
eninusiasue about a special ses-
sion because these Southern Dem
ocrats and Northern Republicans
control me umgress," lie said.

In its statementon danger of
innallon. the council said. "The
President of the United States has
all these facts before him. We
urge him to take whatever steps
me racts make necessary to pro
tect tne public interest In the
price crisis."

Although it gave no figures, the
council reported a sharp upturn
In prices during the pastfew weeks
even before effects of the steel
strike settlement could be felt. It
continued;

"In the months ahead, the pros
pect js even more forbidding
Prices of manufactured articles
are bound to rise, due to the huge
and unjustifiable increase in steel
prices extorted from the govern
ment by the steel Industry,"

Purstr Rtsifns As
PrttcinctChairman

Announement of the resignation
of J, W. Purseras Precinct3 Dem-
ocratic chairman was made to
day.

County Chairman George "White
said that Graver Cunningham Jr.
had accepted appointmentto the
post, succeeding Purser. The re
placement becomes effective Im
mediately and Cunningham will be
be in charge of running the Pre-
cinct poll In the August 23 Dem
ocratic primary.

ThreeMiners Killed
DPUAI, France U1 Three

miners were killed and 17 others
Injured in a coal mine explosion
here la NoriMra France today.

Trumans Role In
CampaignWill Be
Decided In Talks
Pilot LeapsTo

SafetyAs Jet

TrainerFalls
A Webb Air Force Base pilot

parachutedfrom his T-3-3 Jet plsne
early Monday afternoon a few
minutes before It crashed in an
uncultivated field about 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring. oi,

Capt. EberJ.Neely, Lubbock, re
ceived only minor Injuries, includ-
ing a wrenched back In the Jump.
The plane was destroyed.

The training craft, was the first
let. lost in local operations rrom
WAFB. Another T-3-3 crashed, kill
ing two men, near El Toro, Calif.,
approximately three weeks ago in

flight from Webb.
Cause of the Mondsy crash had

not been determined at noon Tues
day. The Air Force established
board of inquiry to. attempt to at
determine the cause. A Webb AFB
announcement said only that "dif-
ficulties encounteredwhile in flight"
was responsible for the accident.

Capt.Neelly,a veteranpilot, had
taken the craft up for a routine test
flight. Shortly .after 1 p.m. he. ra
dioed Webb tower advising con
trollers, he, was preparing to ball
out.

City-- police were notified and
mobilized sheriff's officers and Tex-
as Highway Patrolmen from Big
Spring, Snyder'and Lamesa for a
searchof an area centeredabout
15 miles northeastof Big Spring,
point from which Capt. Neely ra
dioed he.wisabajidoB!-aMf.tft- f,

fA nm crsn crew-jocaic- u
smashedplsne and pilot in a field
nearthe Lamesa Highway, about 10
miles from here,Neely was taken
to the base hospital for treatment
of bruises and wreckage of the
plane was hauled to the base Mon-
day night.

A Jet test pilot and commanding
officer of the 3561st Maintenance
Squadron at WAFB, Capt. Neely

a flyer of many years' ex
perience in both military and civi
lian aviation fields.

He entered themilitary service
in 1939 and was commissioned a
secondlieutenant In 1942. The hold
erof the Distinguished FlyingCross,
Purple Heart and Air Medal with
two oak leaf clusters, the veteran
pilot has 87 combat flying missions
to his credit.

Immediately prior to beinrf re
called into military service in
March, 1951, Capt. Neely was en
gaged in a crop-dustin-g business
at Lubbock.

Atomic PlantSet
In SouthernOhio

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 W-- The

Atomic Energy Commission will
build a new 11,200,000,000plant in
Southern Ohio, Rep. Elston (u
Ohio) Said today. The' plant will
produce uranlum-235-, a key atomic
...v.t -

An aide to Elston told a reporter
the new gaseousdiffusion,plsnt will
be located on a 8,500-ac-re tract In

spsrseiy-setue- d area or Pike
County about 18 or 20 miles north
of Portsmouth, It had been said
previously that a new plant would
be located somewhere In the Ohio
Valley.

Some 50 families will be relo
cated.

DIFFER WITH IKE

.BOSTON W Economic Stabil
izer Roger I. Putnam said today
Gen. Elsenhower left the major
ity of Republican congressmen
"blah and dry" when he favored
lower prices andlower taxes.

Putnamspoke at the 66th annual
Convention of the Massachusetts
Federation of Labor.

The economic boss said 1st a pre-
pared address that 75 per cent of
the Republicans in the House voted
In favor of an amendment to end
all price controls, "That vote was
a vote for more inflation, for higher
prices, for cheaperdollars, for less
real income," I'utnrm declared.

"And now Gen. Elsenhower
would haye us believe that his p" ar
ty stands for lower prices and low-
er taies. It's very possible, of
course, that a man who has de-
voted bis lifetime to military mat-
ters should be unversed In civilian
attain. But K's a little surprising

StevensonExpects
To Run Own Show
WASHINGTON, Aut?. 12.

came hero today for a big political pow-wo- with President
Truman and his Cabinet on issuesand strategy the Presi.
aenuaicampaign.

A seriesof talks at the White House, runnine Into the
late afternoon,was expectedto
me uemocrauc euori to put Stevenson into tne presidency.-On-

decision of hich momentmav be on the camnaien
role of Truman as & retiring

governmentto. passto Stevenson. . .
Truman has shown signs itching hit tho road

against the Republicans with "give-'envhe- speeches of
the kind his own 1948 campaign.

But Stevensonand .his advisors are reported desiring
that Truman take a lessvocal part and play a muted second
fiddle Stevenson.

The Illinois governor arrived by
plane at 11:15 a.m. (EST).

Stevenson's running mate. Sen.
Sparkman, Alabama, and two of
Truman'ssecretaries,Joseph Short
and Matthew J. Connelly, met him

national Airport.
A crowd of about 200 Including

many reporters,and photographers
also was on hand. '

The reporters tried to Interview
Stevenson as a police' escort led
him .through the, crowd to a White
House car.

Most of the Questionsand answers
were lost the confusion, but in
reply to one query Stevenson'said
be regards his chances of beating
GOP nomineeDwlght D. Elsenhow-
er as "pretty good."

He also Was asked If he had a
program to outline for Truman,

"We'll probably talk about that"

Stevensonwas accompaniedby a
staff of advisers, including his cam-
paign manager, Wilson Wyatt,

Unless all the outward signs fall.
the Illinois governor probably will
tell Truman he wUl be glad to
have his help. But Stevenson Is
expected to make It plain he wants
no presidential whisuestop tours
overshadowing his own efforts as
the nomhrs to get his views across
to the people.

one issue that may be settled
Is conflict in Labor Day speak
ing plans for the two.

William Flannlgan, Stevenson's
press secretary,disclosed yester-
day in Springfield. 111., that the
nominee considering kicking

his campaign with a Sept 1
speech In Detroit.

Flannlgan said' the Stevenson
camp learned, that Truman tenta
tively had arranged speak In
MUwauke6 the sameday. ssld
the mlxup occured becauseof lack
of knowledge in Springfield of Tru-
man's plans.

Democratic leaders apparently
agree that In any such conflict
President ought to defer to the
nominee.

One campaign'official who asked
to be quoted by n me said he

thought' Truman ought to Ste?
venson get a running start on
drive before Presidentmakes
anv appearances at all.

This official said he Is suggesting
that Truman's greatest contribu
tion might come in assurances
to people In the populous Northern
states that Stevenson will carry
on civil rights program if
elected.

Sen. JamesMurray of Montana
said he believes Truman could help

See TRUMAN, Page4, Col, 1

, that a candidate should leave
so many of his party's congress-
men high and dry on the matter
oi prices,

Putnamsaid Elsenhower, before
the Chicago convention, "came out
lit favor of elimination of our di
rect economic controls. Then in
speech at Los Angeles last week
this same generalssldhe proposed
to save American people from the
double toll of high prices and high
tv

"It's going to be somewhat of
feat to lower prices and end
trols at and same tune.'
Putnamsaid. "Even if the gentle-
man In question exchanges the
swagger stick of the ceoeral for
the wand of a magician, his task
win be Impossible.

"It's not at all surprising to me
that a Republican candidate,should
talk out of both sides of his.mouth
during a cappaif year."

PutnamSaysGOP
FavoredInflation

V-Go- v. Adlal E. Stevenson
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Missing Plane

Of Dr. Marshall

ReportedSafe
,Brownsville', Aug. 12 w- -a

plane carrying threeTexas Baptist
workers, overdue on a trip to Mex-
ico City, was reported safe at a
small town nearGuadalajara, Mex-
ico, today.

The plane was piloted by pr, J.
W. Marshall, president of Wayland.
Baptlst,tCoilege, Plainview, Wit,
him Were Jack Robinson, Fort
Worth, a Baptist youth worker, and;
Sam Choy, Plainview, director, ec
religious activities at Wayland.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration reported that a plane land
ed last night at Atotonllco, Mexico,
becauseof badweather. The Plain- -

view Airport confirmed that the
plane Was the one piloted by Dr.
Marshall, Atotonlclo is east and
south of Guadalajara.

An aerial searchhad begun thu
morning of the rugged terrain be-
tween Brownsville and Mexico City,
after nothing had been heardfront
the plane since it left here yester
day shortly after noon.

The Baptist leaderswere on an
aerial tour making preliminary.
plans for a tour by Wayland stu
dents and faculty to the Baptist
World Youth Conference in Rio det
Janeiroin July, 1953, They planned,
10 ,uu as tar aa uogoia, uoiomoia,
on this trip.

Loan Is Granted
For RuralPhonts

Announcement that the Rural '
Electrification Administration IK-
EA) had given final approval of a
$467,000 loan to the Scvack Tele--i
phone Company, Inc., was made
today by W. D, Berry, presidentoi
the corporation.

This means. Berry said, that
when actual transfer of .money is ,
made, work will be started Im-
mediately on various telephone
service extension in rural areas
around Big Spring,

The expansion program, Berry
said, calls for 1200 phonesto serve
Coahoma,Chalk, and Vincent; and
the Ackerly-Knot- t- Vealmoor-Spar-enbu- rg

area. It also calls for new
dial exchangesat Coahoma,Chalk,
Vincent, Vealmoor and Sparen--
burg; The extension also will In-

clude telephoneservice around the
new Lake J. B. Thomas area,Ber.
ry said.

Engineering on the expansion
project has been completed by
Cecil Hawk and Associates of Lub-
bock, Berry said, so that actual
construction may be started
prompUy,

His company has been serving
these territories for some time,
and 'negotiations fortbe R&A loan
have covered an extended period,
Berry was 'advised hy telegram to
day that the loan hadbeen give
final approval. Mrs, Berry Is secreta-

ry-treasurer of the operating
corporation and Harold Berry la
vice president.

CONSERVE
WATER

Wlthdrawals during
period endingat 8 a. ra. Tuea--
day: 2,695,000 gallons.

Maximum, sate sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions! 3,080,090gallons yr
day.

s



AtonzoWasson,

VeteranDallas

Newsman,Dies
AUSTIN. Aug. 12 If Alonto Wes-

son, 82, who bad written for the
Dallas Morning News the past 98

jrean, died at 8:20 a.m. today at
Sttoe Hospital;

Watson suffered a long fllneii
and bad been parti paralysed
since IMS, when he suffered a
atroks while writing; in the study of
his farm borne. .II bad continued
bis writing despite paralysis of bis
right arm and leg.

lit badbeen active tn newspaper
work SO years, most of this time In
Attstln, Dallas and Washington.The
former editor-in-chi- ef of the News
reported his first session of the
Texas LeElslature In 1897 and some
of bis most recentactive work was
in connectionwith the 49th session
In IMS.

He was born April 13, 1870, at
t Smith. Ark. He attended St.

Vincent's College at Cape Glrar-dea- n,

Mo., where be was noted for
bis scholarship, lie remained a stu-

dent throughout his life, particular-
ly of government, but bis tastes
also rangedInto the field of Greek
literature.

He first Joined the staff of the
Dallas News in 1896 and prior to
this be had worked for the Gaines
vllle Register. He also worked for1

the San Antonio Express,Kansas
City Times, and St. Louis Globe-Democr-

In 1905 he became Washington
correspondent tor the News, and
returned to Dallas as an editorial
wrltrr. He was made editor-in-chi-

and remained to this post until
1929. when he resigned and retired
to bis farm home on Williamson
Creek near here. This retirement
was short-live-d and be rejoined the
News as an editorial observerhere.

Wasson was a keen student of
Judicial affairs and was a member
of the Texas Civil Judicial Coun-

cil.
A highlight of the Texas Unlim-

ited edition published by the News
when the papermoved Into Us new
building a few yearsago was Wes
son s recollection ofmen and events
In the early days of the newspa
per.

The writer also provided back
ground materia)for a forthcoming
biography of tbe late O. . Dealey,
publisher of tne News.

PatientsMoved
To New Hospital

CORSICANA, Aug. 12 tft-Pa--tient

were transferredtoday from
Navarro County's old Physicians
and Surgeons Hospital to a new
81,649,000 memorial hospital dedi-
cated last week.

The old hospital was sold for
86,259 yesterdayto Twilight Home,
Inc., a nonprofit group that will op-

erate,H as a home for the aged.
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Number
Shspely Corrtne Daly, 24, strikes one of thoie movte-a- d poses as
she meets photogrsphers with Tommy Manvllle at New ftochallaj,
N. Y, She ssld she arrived at the millionaire playboy's estate In
ssllbost she wss trying to sell the much-marrls- d Mr. Msnvllle.
Minvllle countered with the announcement that he was going to
make herhis tenth wife. He did not mention the boat deal. His.ninth
wife, Anita FrancesRoddy-Ede- n divorced him in Mexico on Sunday,
Mtis Dsly showedup Sunday. (AP Wfrephoto)..- -

R. B. Baker Is NamedTo
ColoradoCity Council

COLORADO CrrV It. D. Bak-
er, field man for tbe
Sweetwater Production'Credit

was elected to the coun
cil of Colorado City at the meet-

ing of that body, Monday night
Baker hasbeen a resident of Colo-

rado City since 1004, and is a past
president o( the Kiwanis euro. Ho
replaces Bill Craddock, who re-
signed several weeks ago to
move to his ranch near Bandera.

Tbe city's sewagedisposal plant
was the oblect ofcomplaints from
Hank Bryant, who aald that he
represented a group from Colorado
City's South Side, the location of
the plant The disposal plant was
built In 1946, and original plans
called for odorlesaooeratlon.

Bryant was told by Roy Doner,
city manager, that "We're doing
our dead level best to reduce tne
odor to a minimum." He added, In
his opinion, however, that It couM
not be entirely eliminated.

Bryant was asked by council--
men If checking the plant by
competent engineer would satisfy
those near the plant.

"I'll be satisfied when the odor
stops." Bryant replied.

The council requested the. City
Manager to secure, opinions from
engineers and the State Depart
ment of Health on the bestway In
which to Improve the situation.

J. C, Bradley, chairman of the

To FaceAction

By GrandJury
WILKES BARRE. Pa.. Ut A

Luierne County Jurist has ruled a
Edwardavllle machinist

much face grand Jury action in
connection with the slaying of us
wife near here last June 10.

JonahL. Roberts was remanded
to Luierne County prison follow
ing a hearingyesterday wmcn pro-
duced testimony from eight
commonwealth witness concerning
details surrounding the death of

Mary Roberts.
The woman was shot to death

and Roberta had a bullet wound In
bis shoulder. He told state police
two hitchhikers had lured them
to a lonely road and ahot them
bout witea us wue resistea tne
advances of one.

JudeeThomas M. Lewi dented
ball to Roberts In Jailing him to
await action by tne grand jury,
which convenes Aug: 25.

A alender Meade woman.
FrancesAllea of Shlck--

snmny, testified sue bad Z3 trysts
with Roberts over a period of five
months while his wife still lived.
She is .employedat a dressfactory
where Roberts worked as a ma
chinist

Another witaeM, Joehu Bryant
testified Roberta purchased a er

revolver at Bryant's bicy-
cle shop at Kingston April 25.

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

ANO Of BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

fit Yawr Fmrito RatoUcr

A. K, LII40WSKY A SON, Whihulirt

Ten????

Post
school board, appeared before' tbe
council to reaueata reduction. It
possible in water rates for the
school. Bradley atated that the
school's July blD for water was
$266.55 and.was over two hundred
dollars In June.

Ford Merrltt city secretary ex
plained that rateacould not be low-

ered under tbecity's contractwith
tb bonding company.

Dozier warned Bradley tbat If it
did' not rain, "the city may not
be able to let you water the grass
at all."

Mayor Leonard Henderson asked
Bradley for time to check Into le
gal angles and said, "we'll give
you. an answer at a later date."

Hvasta'sPartnts
SnIcInformation

WASHINGTON Wl--The parents
of John.Hvasta, an ex-G- I who re
portedly escapedfrom a Red prison
In Czechoslovakia,have a promise
from the State Department that it
wtu take "definite action" to try
to get more Information about
their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hvaita
and another aon, Steve, 22, came
here from Hillside, N. J., yester
day to ask State Department aid.

The Czech government .reported
last Monday that John Hvasta es-
caped from a Communist prison
nearBratislava Jan,2, At the time
he was serving a aentence
on conviction .of charges denoun
ced by this government as base
lessthat be was an American
spy.

No word has been beard from
him since. Yesterday, however, a
Crecti refuge named Jaroslav
Bureo aald In Munich, Germany,
that Hvasta escapedwith him and
four other prisoners, and he was
confident he was still alive and
Is hiding tn Czechoslovakia.

Rep. Rodlno (D-NJ-), who ac
companied tne Hvastas to the
State Department aald later of-
ficials promised "definite action"
but did not saywhat this might be.

FaceDraft Soon -

WASHINGTON Ul A Selective
Service spokesman says Increased
needs for manpower soon may
force tbe drafting of
Into the armed services.

Melt 20 and older are sow feting
used te fw draft calls, but aa of
ficial said tbe need for mora
as Indicated by yesterday's call
for 4T.0W draftees la October
may mean dipping Into the lower
age braeket

The October call waa aa iaerease
of 17,066 eyer taw September1caS,
and there are tuncaMesa wetaa
tor the last two motriM e lismay be as high at not.higher.

The Selective Service tm
man, who asked that be net be
quote by sam, ceuM Mt eett-ma-ta

when K Tna'y k aessisary
to orart

Up to now, ha mora fcaa bee
matte to change tk order tawed
Jan, 25 by Mai. Gas. Lewis
Hershey, Selective Service aUrae--
tor, 10 rut quotas witk eMtr

Sltowtrs In VUxic
MEXICO CITY, At. 12 t

Tnero were showers yesterdayand
the temperatureraoa frpn 54 to

IkfeTdSfressProds?
For'DurablePeace'

ly EDWARD O. ETHELL
DENVER 11) Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower aaya "the outlook Is
not too bright" for a durable world
peace unless Americans gain a
thorough understanding of the com-
plex problems involved.

The Republican nominee
told a news conferencelate-- yester-
day bell touch on the subject In
every campaign speech.

"The great subjectof peace and
how to obtain It" tbe general de-
clared, "overshadows all other sub-
jectsbecause.It affects all others."

But efforts of newsmen to draw
out details of Elsenhower's csm-pai-gn

plans got nowhere. The GOP
standard bearerdid say he ex-
pects to speak In Philadelphia but
mat bo date nas been set

He repeatedbe win campaign In
traditionally Democratic Dixie.
And, In response to a question, be
said so speechyet hasbeen sched
uled for Labor Day.

He Indicated, however, that
plana may be completed after a
current round of conferences.

Yesterdsyhe met with Southern
backers and with Republican farm
leaders in Congress. Last night,
Arthur E. Summerfleld. national
GOP chairman,flew In with what
aides saidwaa a proposedItinerary
fob the next 90 days.

Harold Stassen,who campaigned
unsuccessfully for the Republican
nomination, is scheduled to arrive
tonight and to have lunch tomor-
row with Eisenhower.

One of those oh the appoint
menu list today was Allen Kline,
president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

Newsmen questioned Elsenhower
about bis conference with eight
members of the House and Senate
Agriculture Committees.

"We found ourselves In 'very
general agreement," the general
declared.

He added that a statementissued
by the law-mak-er would speak
for him, saying. "I'm not statlne
In advance of the campaign my
own particular Ideas."

Tbe congressmen said In their
statementthat Elsenhower "Is go-In-g

to present positive, forward- -
iooung farm policies." They also
ouumea no specific farm policy.
One, however. Sen. Milton R.
Young said Elsenhower

Men In

Service
Sergeant Ray J. Winn is home

on a y furlough after spend
ing a year in Korea. He Is vlsltlna
his parents here, Mr. and 'Mrs.
uouid Winn.

Sgt Winn k a member of the
first Marine Division and the 11th
Regiment

Fivt 'H-ok-
trs' Art

Taktn In Arrtsts
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 12 UrWFlve

"hooker," men who guide Illegal
Immigrants across the border for
work on U. S. farms, have been
arrestedhear Reynosa, Mex., the
Interior Ministry announcedyester-
day.

Reynosa is across the border
from McAllen, Tex.

The announcementsaid the men
were surprised as they led a group
of Mexican farm hands toward the
Rio Grande. Boats used to ferry
the workers, across the river were
found and destroyed. .

9 li

(tufts

told them be favors continuing
some form of price supports for
farm products.

For peace,Elsenhower declared
the need is for "something posi-
tive and constructive." The world
situation will, he added, "deteri-
oratewithout a positive approach."

The generalsaid, "I'm not going
to put myself in a position of being
a menlah but I think the Republi
can party can do tne better lob "

He called for "a fresh new ap--
proacn to tne wboie problem" and
said that is one reason "for chang
ing tne wnoie works" of the na-
tional administration.

He stressed that be wants to
build the Republican party but
said that on November election bat-lot- s

"Demooratlc X's make Just as
big marks .ns any others."

A. final decision on bow exten
sive his campaign will be In the
South will be made after current
studies of the situation are com
pleted, he declared.

Elsenhower reported that the
Southerners who met with him
"don't think we're Just going to
sweep tne bouui. But they all had
the Impression we have a fighting
chance."

John Minor Wisdom, national
GOP committeeman from Louisi-
ana, saidElsenhower's bestchance
is to take Texas with a eood coisl- -
blltty the general may win Florida,
Virginia and Louisiana.

ComancheCounfy

LeadslnPeanuts
WASHINGTON. Aug. 12

Couty, Tex., was the na-
tion's champion in term of acre-
age planted to peanuts at the time
of the 1850 Census,the CensusBu-
reaureported yesterday.

Texas boasted 123 of the nation's
leading peanut-producin- g counties,
the report said.

In termsof production, however.
the champion was Southampton
county, Virginia, tne censusBu
reau ssld. ,
, Texaa counties among the na
tion's top loo, with the rsnk in
terms of production and acreage:

Comanche. Eastland. ll--

Atascosa,22-4- Wilson. 29-4- Erath.
33-4- Frio, 39-5- Grayson. 50-6-0;

Anderson. 58-5- Hood, 62-7-4
Lee, 63-6- Fannin. 64-6- Parker.
66-7-1; San Saba, 69-9- Mason. 70--
w: waiter, 7i-e- Brown, 73-8-

Wise. 74-8- Bexar. 75-9- Denton.
77-8- Cooke, 81-- x: Bill, 82-- Cal--
tanan. n-b-o; andHouston, 88-8-

Man Is Questioned
In Austin Shooting

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 --Police ques-
tioned a man today In
last night's, shooting of A. O, Gat-U-n,

55. Austin carpenter.
,uuia was xatauy snot, omcers

were 'told after two. "racing cars"
stopped near tbe municipal golf
course.

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycsmora Ph. 2961--

DICK CLIFTON
506 Main Ph. 1230

Representatives
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Lilian to This Is Your FBI"
Every Friday Night 7:30--8 p.m.

KBST, ABC Network.
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TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

WATERMELON

SQUASH lb.

LETTUCE

COKES

VAL VITA

12
Carton

PEACHES

. .

, w

'

. . .
or

f

. .

2c

1U
lb. 10c

GREEN GOLD Tall Can

ASPARAGUS. .15
PORMAN Can

Pork fir Beans 3 For 25c
TISSUE Roll

VANITY ... c, 5e
ZESTEE, Apricot, Flint, Ptach

PRESERVES
BABY RUTH

COOKIES

Bottle
a 45c

No.' 2V2 Can

25c

2 Ct. Jar
. . . 43e

Bag

29c

mm

OLEQyr 15c

TASTY MEATS- -

FRYERS K t 53'
BACON u,. ,.43'
PUFFIN or BORDEN Canned Can

BISCUITS ...... 10e



DESPITE CRIPPLING DROUTH

PlentifulFoodSuppliesAre
ForecastForTheYearAhead

, y OVID A. MARTIN
"WASHINGTON CD Plentiful

supplies ot food sppear to be In
stors during the year ahead de-

afU latt month' crop damaging
drought In the South and North-
east.

Ifl Its latest measurement of
production prospects, the Agricul-
ture Department predicted late
yesterdaythat the combined vol-
ume of all crops this year will
be larger than la any year except
1948 and 1949.

Although the Indicated outnut is
larger than last year. It will be
less evenly distributed because of
heavy losses particularly in. feed
supplies for meat and dairy ani
mals in bouwern states.

The latter areawill need to ship
In more teed than usual if it is
to avert serious setback in the
production of meat, dairy and
poultry products in a land once
ruled by cotton.

Elsewhere, there appears to be
sufficient corn, oats,hay and other
feed materials to foster a further
expansion n production of beef,
pork, milk, eggs and poultry.

The nation is harvesting its sec
ond largestwheat crop of record
a crop far In excess of expected
needs,

Only in the case of potatoes and
tweet potatoes are supplies likely

TexasGOPSlatePurely
Local Problem SaysIke

DENVER, Aug. 12 Wl "Purely a
local problem" is the way Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower described
proposedstrategyof not presenting
local Republican slates in Texas.

Some Texas GOP leaders said
no local candidates would be pre-
sented In ordernot to detract from
Elsenhower's presidential cam-
paign.

Elsenhower also told a. news
conference questioner yesterday
that "I 'thought any man bad the
right to file for office." He did not
comment further.
- Earlier. Jack Porter. GOP Na
tional Committeeman from Texas
told . a reporter: '

"I discussed Texas campaign
strategy with the general when I
saw him a few days ago. He agreed
with me on the strategy I out
lined."

Porter's remarks were in reply
to this question:

Officials Favor

RegularFining
TRACY, Calif. Wl This small

city's police Judge and police chief
aid today they see nothing wrong

ta a former city practiceof regu-
larly fining slot machine operators
while the slots staved In action.

Details came to light yesterday
in Washington when the U. S. Tax
Court ruled that Charles A. Clark,
former Tracy slot machine operator,-

-could notdeduct the tines from
bis income for tax purposes.

Clark told the court be used to
have an arrangementwith the city
under which he was allowed to
operate'the illegal slot, "so long
as be paid the city $25 a month in
lines for each machine.

Clark made the deductions on
bis Income tax returns under the
heading of "taxes, licenses, and
permits."

But fhe court, in pointing out
that the city did not issne him a
permit for his slots and that the
machines were illegal in California
called the arrangementa "sham,"

'Clark,, the court said, kept care-
ful records and these revealed that
be paid $32,223 In slot machine
fines, by check, through the police
chief, from the beginning of 1944
through 1946.

There was no' dispute today
from either Chief of Police E. C.
Wyman or Police Court JudgeTen
Jackson.that the fines had been
assessed andpaid.
cBoth declared the fines were
."legitimate fines" and went from
the Police Court Into the city

, coffers.
JL

Daughter Is lorn
LONDON (fl Ballet dancer

Molra Shearer, 26, gave btrth to
an eight-poun- four-ounc-e daugh
ter last nigat.

mTAT V

Big Spring; (Texas)Herald,Tats., Aug. 12,,1652

to become tight before new crops
are harvested In 1953.

Meanwhile, the department
moved to provide financial aid to
more financially distressedfarm-
ers in drought areas. It.put all
New Hampshire, 10 additional
counties In Oklahoma and seven
In Illinois in the "disaster"

Farmers in such areas"may ob
tain loans from the department's
Farmers' Home Administration to
carry on operations. Only those
who have suffered substantial
losses from the drought and who
are unable to obtain credit else
where will be eligible for aid.

The department previouslybad
designated all of Maine. Massa-
chusetts, North and South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Mississippi and .

Ar-

kansas, and parts of Missouri as
drought disaster areas.

Should weather conditions be
more favorable during the rest of
the season, drought-affecte-d states
might well achieve a degree of
recovery. The department said
rains early this month have tended
to break the drought and should
revive pastures and encourage
farmers to plant late forage crops
for fall grazing and winter hay.

Winter wheat and rice are the
only crops for which record out

"Does Elsenhower agree with
you that Republican candidates
should not be filed at the local
and county levels in Texas, on the
ground that to do so might hurt
the chances ofthe national GOP
ticket In winning Democratic sup
port?"

The Houston ouman-pouuc-o add
ed:

The general is looking to me
to organize his campaign in Texas,

It was Porter who at the GOP
National Conventionin July headed
the Texas delega
tion which won recognition over a
rival group favoring the nomlna
tlon of Sen. Robert A. Tan or Ohio,

Last night in Denver, John Mi
nor Wisdom, national committee
man from Louisiana, told a news
conference he believes' Texas
birthplace of Else"hhower Is most
likely of all southernstatesto una
up in the GOP column in Novem
ber's election.

Wisdom and20 other Eisenhower
supporters from eight Southern
states sat down with sjarl
and bis vice .presidential running
mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon of
California, to discuss plans tor
GOP bid in the South.

The Loulslanan also said the
chances are good that Florida
Virginia and Louisiana will get
into the Republican fold for Elsea--
bower.

Besides Wisdom and Porter, Al
vin Lane of Dallas and Ben Gulll
of Pampawere also in Denver for
the high level strategyconferences,
Lane is candidate for GOP state
chairman in Texas, and Gulll is a
formerRepublican Memberof Con
gress from the Texaspannanaie,

RitesSit Friday

For Sgt.Btasliy
Funeralservices will be be'M Fri

day in Lamesa .for Sergeant C. L.
Beasley Jr., 22 who was killed in
action in Korea June 21. He was
the brother of Mrs. Waymon- -

Phil-Ud-s.

203tt E. 17th Street
The service will be held in the

Church of Christ at 2:30 p, m. I

Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home will
be in charge of the burial ar-
rangements. I

Sgt. Beasley's body will arrive
In Lamesa Thursday morning.

He was serving with the 45th
Division when lie was killed and
had been In Korea almost six
months. Prior to that, he was sta-

tioned lh Japannine months.
He was a resident of Lamesa

before entering the service and was I

produce manager ot rurr ,rooa
Store therefor four years.

Survivors Include his parents;Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Beasley sr. harness;
two sisters. Mrs. Paul Grissom,
Lamesa, and Mrs. Waymoa Phil-Hp-s,

Big Spring: a grandfather,
W. L. Beasley, Beevllle; a grand-

mother, Mrs. Lou Pennington,Has
kell, and several aunts anauscies.
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turns are now expected. But the
production of corn, all wheat, cot-
ton, soybeans,tobacco,sugarcane,
hops, grapes, cherries and plums
will be larger than average.

Below average crops Include oats
barley, rye, flaxseed, sorghum
grain, bay, dry beans, peanuts,
potatoes, sweet potatoes, sugar
beets, and most fruits. But no
pinches in consumer supplies of
tnese crops and their byproducts
are indicated. .
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Tex-Harve-y, Driver-Spraber-ry

CompletionsTopAreaActivity
GUtteock County completions

for production In the Driver-Spra-ber- ry

Field highlighted urea oil
report! Tuesday.

There also wis a completion In
the Tex Harvey section of the Spra-ber-ry

In Midland County and loca-

tions In both the Tex Harvey and
Driver-Sprsbcrr- y zonesof Midland
County.

Glasscock
Phillips No. McDowell C SW

NE. T&P, drilled at 842

feet In shale, v

Turner No., X Currle, 660 from
the west and south lines of
T&P, drilled In lime at 4,810 feet.

Sinclair No. i Hall. C SW" NW.
T&P, at a total depth of

IfiSi feet in lime, was taking a
drillstem test from 7.930 to 7.954.

Three Drlver-Spraben- y comple-
tions highlighted Glasscock County
oil operations.

Amo No. 10 Charles J. Cox. 660

from the north and east lines of
T&P. flowed 24 Hours

through half-inc- h choke tor 237
barrelsOf oil and no water. Casing

Reds Threaten

Violence Over

NEW DELHI, India, Aug. 12 MV--

the echoof a Communist call
to violence ringing through thehall,
the Indian .Parliament's upper
house"pa"l today the preventive
detention bill aimed at curbing the
Xleds.

P. P. Sundarayya, leaderof the
Communist membership in both
bouses of Parliament, threatened
that the Communist Party would
shoot landlords, capitalists and

black marketers" If it came to
tvnper.

"Id one week we would bring
them all in before the people and
If necessaryshoot them," the Com-
munist leader declared. "If the
people,want it, the peoplehave the
right to do it."

It was by far the strongest Com
munlst call to violence to be beard
in the present session of Parlla
rnenL There was a shockedsilence
among the members of' the upper
house for a few moments. Then
the home minister, K, N. Katju,

.told the chamber:
"He (Sundarayya) has disclosed

the real workings of his mind.
The source of his ideas is not the
Holy Ganges (the Hindus' sacred
river) but something he calls peo-
ple' courts. , ."

GkrsscockPlans

Sictttd Primary
Although there "are only two con-

testedoffices on the ticket, Glass-
cock County will hold the second
Democratic primary on August 23.

This was emphasizedTuesday by
Mrs, Ronncll McDanlel, county
Democratic chairman In Glasscock
County, in response to some ru
morsthat no runoff would be held.

To simplify voting; however,
Mrs McDanlel said that' one poll-
ing place will be opened In the
Courthouse at Garden City, to ac
commodate voters of the vnt Ire
county with tho exception of Pre--

There will be two voting boxes
In Commissioners Precinct' 3,
where there Is a runoff contest.
between Sam G, Childress, the in-

cumbent, and A. W, White. Voters
In Precinct 3 will cut ballots at
the church at Lees, and at Dub's
rilling. Station.

TRUMAN
(Continued' From Page 1)

Stevenson with a public power
speech in the West

"The President Is popular in our
country and it would be a mistake
if he'doesn't campaign for Steve-
nson' Murray said, "Ha doesn't
have to undertake a whlstlestop
campaign but he ought to give
bis fullest cooperation to the nom-
inee."

Some Republicans have' been
contending that Stevenson is the
''captivecandidate' of the Truman
administration, but Sen. Ralph E.
Flanders(R-V- () told a reporterhe
takes no stock in that.
, Flanders, who is supporting the

GOP nominee. Gen. Dwight D. Els-
enhower, said he regards Steven-
son as "a damn good man.",but
added he will have to fight for the
right to run his own political show.

"la my estimation," ' Flanders
said, "Stevenson quite obviously is
embarrased by efforts of the
President to grab hold of his coat-tai- ls

and also do the steering."
tea. " John 3, Sparkman of Ala-

bama, the Democratic vice presi-
dential nominee, told reporters:

"Gor, Stevensonls'iU own man.
Ke won't be anybody's captive."

Sparkman said he "believed the
sjuesUoa of whether Truman should
make a free-hittin-g whlstlestop
campalgj tour was a matter for
etevecae ead the President to
lettse.between them. Sparkman la--
HstM Be Knows oi no friction or
tsakevrrassment surrounding the
Question and that he expects none.

"Gov. Stevensonwill call the slg-a-U

for his own campaign," Spark-ssa- a

added,
Stevenson's visit to WasWaglon

trin Include a brief by government
latmllitary leaderson the al

jub4 defease aJtaatte.

pressurewas 125, gas-o-il ratio was
840-- gravity 374, top of pay at
6.860 .and total depth 7,123.. seven-Inc- h

was set at 6.849. V

Ashland No. 2 Hutchinson.
1.934 from the south and 660 from
the ct lines of T&P,
(lowed 267 barrels of oil and no
water in 24 hours. Gas-oi-l ratio
was 1,500-- gravity 37, top of pay
at 6,904, tout ceptn 7.877 and 5H--
inch was set at 7,876, perforated
from 7,030-81-8. Elevation, is 2,628
and flow was through half-Inc- h

choke.
Ashland No. 0 Driver. 660

from the south and 1,980 from the
eastUnes of T&P, flowed
200 barrels ana no water in 24
hours through h choke. Gas--
oil ratio was 1,350-- gravity 37,
top of pay at 6,847, total depth
7,773 and Stt-lnc- h casing was set
at 7,709. Perforations were be
tween 8,800-7,77- 1 -

Howard
Stanollnd No.-- f Moates, 467 from

south and east lines of
T&P, plugged back to 7.578 from a
total depth of 7,580 and was shut
in to move off rotary.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE

SW. T&P, was circulating
alter reaching a total depth of 13,--
300 feet in lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. 660 from
aouth and west lines of Labor 12,
League 28, Hartley CSL, drilled
ahead in lime at 12,045 feet.

Gulf No. 1--P Glass, C SE NW.
T&P, drilling In" lime and

shale at 8,816 feet Tuesday, had
drillstem test In' the spraberry
from 8,656-75- Opentwo hours, re-
covery was 120 feet of mud with
no snowsof oil or gas.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. 660 from
the north and 2,777 from the west
lines of League 253, Ward CSL,
drilled at 11,195 In dolomite.

Phillips No. 1 Schar. 1.320 from
the south and 7,000 from the west
lines of lease in section 324, La--
Salle CSL, was at a plugged-bac-k

depth of 8,320 and was preparing
to nydrafrac.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW, T&P, was running log
to start pumping.

Midland
Three Midland County locations

were reported for he Driver and
Tex Harvey areas, N

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 5 Williams Shackelford will
be 660 from the north and cast
lines of T&P. 18 miles
southesst of Midland. It will be
drilled to 7,450 feet with rotary, to
start atonce.

Magnolia's No. B Sam Preston
is 6C0 from the north and east
lines of T&P, and is pro
tected to 7,500 feet with rotary.
Drilling is to start immediately,
Well will be 19 miles southeastof
Midland.

In the Tex Harvey. Magnolia No.
15 Louise B. Shackelford is 1.98C

from the south and 660 from the
west lines of T&P. 14
miles southeast ofMidland. Rotary
is to start drilling to 7,850 feet at
once.

Tex Harvey Completion was the
Andcrson-Prlchar-d No. 4 Hutt,
1,985 from the north add 1.977 from
the east lines of. lease in
T&P, elevation 2,600, flowed six
hours through one-Inc- h choke and
made 568 barrelsof oil. Flow was
natural and Included 1.2 ner cent
water. GsmUra,tlowas 647-1- ,' grav
ity 39, top oi pay7,uz, lotai acpm
0,UM,

Borden
Brill No. 1 Good. 660 feet from

the south and west lines of Section
T&P Survey, drilled past

7.675 in black ahale.
Ujjon No. 1 Loggle. C SE SW of

Section EL&RR Survey,
reached 3.473 In lime and ahale.

Standard No. Griffin. 476
feet from the north and 1,980.feet
from the east lines of Section 35--
25, H&TC Survey, was below 8,846
in lime and shale.

Superior No. 6 Lanham. 660
feel from the southand west lines
of Section 536-9- H&TC Survey,
was drilling below 6.331 in shale.

Dawson
Shield No. 1 Galbralth. 6C0 feet

from the south and west lines of
Section 77-- EL&RR Survey,
reacnea 7,912 in umo ana anaie.

Cities Production No. B Lever- -
ett, 1,980 from the south and west
lines of Section 3-- D. L. Cunning
ham Survey, was waiting on the
contractor.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, 660 feet
from the aouth and east lines of
Section 101-- EL&RR Survey.
armedpast11.911 in chert.

Standard and Chicago No. 1-- 4

Smith, 666 feet from the east and

Lain. OwnershipIs
Limttod In Igypt

CAIRO, Aug. 12 tO A principle
of "limited land ownership" for
Egypt has been .agreed Upon,
Egypt's strong man, Ma, Gen.
Mohammed Nagulb, told reporters
today.

A description of the land reform
agreement was not Immediately
available from official sources,but
the newspaper Al Mlsri, organ of
the Wafdlat Party, said the law un-
der consideration would limit own-
ership of land to 206 acres per
person.

All holdings over200 acre would
be expropriated and the owners
would be recompensed la

1,980 feet from the south lines of
Section MI. EL&RTl Survey, was
at 4,060 and was running 9tt cas
ing.

A wildcat test 10 miles north
west of Lamesa will be the Cities
Production Corporation No. B

Leverctt, 1,980 from the south and
west lines of Section 3. Block 4, D.
U Cunningham. It will be drilled
with rotary to 12,500 feet andwas
waiting on contractor.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 DayyaulL 660 feet

from the north and east lines of
Section 13-1- H&TC Survey, swab
bed the perforated section of the
San Angelo Hme. 1,736-1,76- 0 and it
swabbednaturally and dry. It was
treatedwith 1,000 gallons of regu-
lar add and then operatorswab-
bed out losd and residue. Operator
swabbed two and one half "hours.
recovering 23 barrels of salty sul
phur water with no shows of 'gas
or oil and Is still swabbing. It will
probably Squeeze off the perfora
tlon and plug back and test the
San Andres.

Lynn
Great Western No. 1 Williams.

waa drilling below 4,004 in lime.
Deep Hock No. 1 Itackler. C SW

SE of Section 1,426-1- EL&TtR
Survey, was below 9,233 in chert
and lime.

Scurry
Kelly-Snyd- (Cisco) completion

was the Standard No. Mrs. J,
W. Brown, 1214 from the north
and 2,670 from the west lines of
section 449, Block 97, H&TC, eleva-
tion 2,480. Pumped 24 hours, pro
duction was 20 barrels of oil, no
water; gas-oi-l ratio was 765, grav
ity 41.7, top of pay at 6,308, total
depth 6,444 and casing was
set at 6,257.

Director
ThomasB. Adams,former Martin
County attorney, beganhis duties
Monday as attorney-directo-r of
the Big Spring OPS rental oflfee.

FormerResident
Is Hurt In Wreck

John Seymour Ballard was in
jured in a car wreck Saturday aft-

ernoon near Dalhart. He is a for
mer resident of Forsan and Big
Spring. He is with the Cameron
Lumber Companyat Waco ana naa
left Waco Saturday morning for
Coloradofor a two weeks vacation.
- Mrs. Ballard phoned relatives
that his backwas broken in three
places-an-d he suffered severalse
vere cuts. Mrs. Bauara ana five
others were in the car with him
but the others received only min
or bruises. The car was completely
demolished.

Ballard is the son of Mrs. C. A.
Ballard of Forsan,

Youth Electrocuted
As H HelpsOn Job

HURRICANE. W. Va. IB
boy came home to at

tend his grandmother's funeral but
was electrocuted while helping his
grandfather on a Job.

Charles T. Hill, who was em
ployed In Columbus, O., was help
ing remove steel pipe from a dry
water well yesterday,A section of
pipe touched a high tension wire
as it was hoisted into the air.

Charles receivedmost of the im
pact from the charge. His grand
father,J. T. Hill, 77, was knocked
unconsciousbut was not otherwise
hurt,

DMtks OF Soviet
Officials Reported

MOSCOW Ur) Moscow newspa
pers reported today the deaths of
Herman Kovalev, deputy general
director of Soviet railways, and
Vice Adm. Alexander Frolov. fac-
ulty chief at the Voroshilov Higher
Military Academy.

Kovalev. who headedthe nation's
southwest railways, was a deputy
or tna supremesoviet.

Frolov. 50, served as a Soviet
Navy fleet commander during
worta war si.

Reinforcements
NEW DELHI. India HI

forcemeats for Portugal's tlay
colony of Macau on the coast of
China are en route from Portur
guese India following frontier
clashes between Chineseand Per--

sUtetuguse forces there, authentic re--
lfw secaw ana.
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Gov. Adlal Sttvenson of Illinois, Democratic presidential nominee, discusses the coming presidential
campaign with the leaders of his party, Including his newly-appotnt-td Democratic Party chairman,
Stephen Mitchell (left) of Chicago. Frank A. McKlnney, former chairman, sits at Stevenson'sother side
and Wilson Wyatt, the campaign manager, Is.Standing. (AP Wlrephoto).

Two Girls Of 13

Marry, Parents

Are Indignant
TUCSON, Ariz. U-V- Two

girls faced indignant par-
ents and marriage annulments to-

day and their youthful husbands of
one day faced possible criminal
action as the aftermathof a Joint
week-en- d elopement.

In Nogales, Ariz., the Justice of
the peace who married them aald
be "told the kids they didn't look
old enough."

Judge Fred Allen
(

said the Cou-

ples signed sworn affidavits that
they were over the statelegal min-

imum of 16 and 18.. He said the
statements are on record at the
Santa CruzCounty Courthouse.

For the baby-fsce-d Tucson girls,
their return wss an unhappy one.
One sobbed loudly as her

husband was arraigned on a
charge of contributing to the delin
quency'of a minor. He was ordered
bound over to the Juvenile Court.'

All four setsof parents said the
double marriagewould be annulled
Immediately. But the girls' parents
signed criminal complaints against
the boys, one a salkir from San
Diego. .

The mother of one or the girls
said" ahe became alarmed when
her daughter had not returned
home late Saturday from a girl
frlend'a borne, where ahe was to
have stayed Friday night. Sheriffs
deputies checked and found both
girls missing.

UN Says Planes
Flew Over Site

MUNSAN, Korea (fl The.V. N.
Command aald today the two or
three Jet planes which flew over
the Panmunjom truce talks site
Sunday in violation of lta .neutral
lty probably were United Nations
planes.

The statementwas in a note
from Coh Charles W. McCarthy,
senior U. N. Command liaison of
ficer, to Col. Chang Chun-sa- n, top
Red liaison officer, delivered at
Panmunjom in response to a Red
protest

The note said witnesseswere un
able to observe identifying marks
on the planes but "we have con
cluded in all probability the air
craft In question were those of the
United Nations.

"This overflight is regretted.Our
tide, will make continued efortsto
prevent occurrences of this kind."

The truce talks are in their third
successive weeklong recess. They
are scheduled to be resumed
Aug. 19.

Rev. Hardy Reported
In Critical Condition

Rev. Ben Hardy, formerly of Big
Spring and now of Tahoka, was
reported in critical condition at
Tahoka Hospital Tuesday.

Rev. Hardy suffered a stroke
early Sunday. Relatives here, In
cluding a son, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
are at his bedside.

Ho was pastorof the Big Spring
First Methodist Church for four
years prior to moving to Tahoka

10 ReportedDeod
In GasExplosion

BERLIN UV- -At least 10 persons
were killed last Saturday as the
resuK of an explosion in the Soviet
zone Baltic resort of Ahlbeck, the
West Berlin newspaperTelegraf re-
ported today.

The accidentoccurred, the report
said, during the celebration of the
resort's 100th anniversary when
steel container of gas used to fill
children's toy balloons exploded.

The incident could not be con
firmed by West Berlin authorities.

ReturnFrom Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull and

family and! Mr. and Mrs. Eldoa
Hull and family have returned
from a vacation trip Into Colorado,
They visited Denver and made
their way past the Continental pi- -

iVMf.

Campaign Leaders

HOSPITAL

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Jerry Patterson,
City: Billy Gregg, City; Mrs. Stel-

la Gonzales, City.,
Dismissals Mrs. Leonard Han-

son, City; Raymond Kelly, City;
Mrs. Jeanne Brown, City.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maurine Talbot,

City; Barzll Thomason, Coahoma;
Ollle PucketL 400 Avlford: J. S.
Walker, Ackerly Rt; JamesGrif
fin, City; Mrs. L. M. Durham,
Gen. Del., Stanton: Charles Lee
Breeding. Monahans; Mrs. Eftie
Teeter. Box 157, RL 1; Martha
CampbeU, Box 407, City; Billy
Thomas, 433 Edwards Blvd.; Doro
thy. Nell Tldwell, 1510 Main,

Dismissals Pe t e Gomez Jr
Westbrook; Euvalda Salazar,
Farmington. N, M.;. J, S. Walker,
Ackerly; Mrs. Billy Ruth Adams,
Knotty Mrs. Barbara Smith, 211
Willow; Cruz Gomez, 510 NE 8th;
Mrs. Efflo Teeter, Rt. 1.

CrudeAverage

Makes Increase
TULSA. Aug. 12 tfl Notable

gains In California and North Da-

kota lifted the country's dally aver
age crude oil production 140,000
barrelsduring the week endedAug.
9, the Oil and Gaa Journalreport
ed today.

The total dally average for the
week, the Journal figured, was
6,266,350barrels,highest since May
3.

August's change in allowables
boosted Texas' production 142,675

barrelsto 2,790,850.
North Dakota, with1 a

Jump, boosted its output to an all- -
time high of 4,500. The state,an oil
producer only 16 months, now has
production surpassing that of Flor
ida, Alabama and Utah.

Othersizeablegains were report
ed for Oklahoma, up 4,700 barrels
to 531.000; California, up 300 to
928,500, and Colorado, 2,250 to 84,-85-0.

Kansas waa the biggest loser,
off 5,950 barrels to 311.750. New
Mexico dropped 3,950. to 161,100.
Arkansas was up 200 at 79,600.

Three Fines Lcvietj
In CountyCourt

IL R. Baker has been fined 1100
and costs In County Court afteren
teringa plea of guilty to thecharge
of driving while underthe influence
of Intoxicants.

FreemanWilliams, charged with
transporting liquor In a dry area,
was fined 3200 and expenses.W. K.
Allen, charged with being drunk in
a public place, was fined $25 and
costs.

Death ClaimsTwo
Abilene Citizens

ABILENE, Aug. 12 (ft Two prom
inent Abilene citizens died last
night. They were Charles Bell, 78,
and nenry k. scnuir, 59.

Bell was a grocerand salesman
and one of the founders of the
North Side Church of Christ, Schulz
waa an Insuranceexecutive, church
and civic leader and a charter
memberand pastpresidentof the
Abilene Club.

Sixty-Fiv- e Cast
AbsontooBallots

A total of 65 absenteeballots for
the Second Democratic Primary
election, which takes places Satur-
day, Aug. 23, bad been cast with
the County Clerk's office this
morning.

Absentee voting closes Tuesday,
Aug. is,

Cars.In Collision
Ben O. Hartley. 1903 Main, and

Fred L. Mlizell, Hetfington Courts,
were operators of vehicles Involved
In a collision at 18th and Gregg
about 2 p. m. Monday. No one was
Injured and damage was relatively

IWK, peuee .repeneo.

Young Forger

BeingHunted
DENTON. Aug. 12 (fl- -A search

continued today for a
Denton boy accused of getting
11,800 for a bogus check made pay-
able to a dead man.

Complaints of forgery and pass
ing a forged instrument were filed
in a Justice of the peace court here
yesterdayagainst the teen-age- r.

The boy appeared at the First
State Hank Saturday and cashed
the check without arousing suspi-
cion. Later bank officials found the
check was drawn on a phoney'de
positor, made payable to a Denton
man who had been deadmore than
a year, and was purportedly en
dorsed Dy the dead man to the
youth.

About $80 of the money was re
turned yesterdaywhen a
old Doy appeared at the sheriff's
office and voluntarily surrendered
the money. He said he and the old-
er boy went to Fort Worth after
the check was cashedand theolder
boy gave him 380 to spend.The 14--
year-ol-d said he became "scared"
and returned to Denton with the
money.

PythianClassIs
NamedFor Harding

The class of 12 men startingwork'
in the Knights of Pythias tonight
is to be known as the Russell Hard-
ing class.

This group will be the first here
to receive rank work since Hard-
ing has been grand chancellor of
the K-- P in Texas. Hardine. a
Lubbock .resident, has been help--
wi to tne local lodge in organiza-
tional and class activities for the
past five years, and local K-P-'s vot
ed to honor him with the class
designation.

Harding made his official" visit
to the local chapter last week.

The lodge meeting opens this
evening promptly at 8 o'clock, at
the K-- P hall, 1407 Lancaster, and
will close by 10 p. m. A large at-
tendance isurged, members being
invited to see the ritualistic work
portrayed.-- ,

Service Held For
Richardson Infant

COLORADO CITY WlBIam
Glynn Richardson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Richardson
of Colorado City, died at noon"Mo-
nday at the Root Memoral Hos
pital.

The child Was one of twins, and
waa buried with graveside rites at
8 Tuesday morning, in the Colo
rado City cemetery. Officiating was
the Rev. J. W. Arnett. Baptist Dis
trict Missionary, and the child's
maternal grandfather. In addition
to his parents,and Rev. and Mrs.
Arnett, he is survived by his pater
nal granomotner, Mrs. Maye Rich
ardson ofAbilene.

Lubbock OPSOffice
Is Being Reduced

The Lubbock district office
the Office of Price Stabilization
being reduced to branch office sta
tus on August 15. with most of the
functions of the office being trans-
ferred to the Dallas district office.

The OPS information program
which hasbeenhandled at Lubbock
will be taken over by the Dallas
district office, and will ie under
airecuon oi itaymona U. Mlchero,
OPS, 3306 Main Street, Dallas.

Crime On Increase
In New York City

NEW YORK UWfew York City
had 132 homicides and 22,005 "bur
glaries In the first six months
1952, the police departmentreports,
v The figures compare with 116
homicides and14,961 burglaries
the comparable periodof 1951.

Police figures showed yesterday
that major crimes la every cate
gory increasedsharply for the slx- -

montfc period.

FacesChockCount
Simon Williams hasbeen placed

In the county Jail on a charge of
paaamg feieay checks.

Bigljpririg CTcxaj) Herald,TUes., Aug. 12M951J&
....

PMA's Committed
l--l JL C -election jcneuuicu

The election of the Howard-- i

County PMA committee will oe
held Monday, Aug. 18, at the
County PMA office, it nas Deen
announced by Gabe Hammack,
county PMA administrative

At the same time and with
the same ballots delegates and al--

ternateswill be eieciea 10 m
county convention which will be
held Aug. 23.

x

Hammack said ballots nave
been mailed to all association
members and their wives andthat
these ballots may be voted and
returnedby mall, thus saving the
members the loss of time
Incidental to going td the PMA of
fice to cast their votes on, the day
of election. In order to be counted.
Hammack aaid these mall bal-

lots will have to be returned to
his office not Ister. than S pan.
Aug. 18, the day of election.

The various candidates nave
been selectedby nominating com
mittees In each of the five PMA
communities but the member is
not restricted to voting for these
men since provision is made on
the ballot for the write-i- n of some
other person for whom the mem
ber wishes to vote.

Members of the nominating com
mittees were:

Community 1. J. I, White, Paul
Adams, E. L. Roman, Cecil All-re- d

and Dick Clay.
Community 2. Cecil Lockhart,

Ed Carpenter,-- Jim Hodnett, W, D.
Anderson and Eddie G. Mann.

Community 3., R. C. Thomas, A.

C-C- ity StreetIs
Being Re-Topp-

ed

COLORADO CITY Colorado's
Second Street, which also doubles
as Highway 80, was receiving a
major face-liftin- g today, the first
since it' was paved In the 20's.

One and four-tent- of a mile,
from Cypress Street to the east
city limits, is being un-

der direction' of the State Highway
Department

Ned B. Hotfman of Fort Worth
Is contractor on the $30,000 proj-
ect

Work beganMonday morningand
the street was closed from Chest-
nut to Cypress, a five-bloc- k strip

ny mgnway 80 during
construction of a bridge over the
Colorado River west of town. This
strip wll be completed byWednes
day, Becoming to c. i ilea, local
highway engineer.The work on this
five blocks Is being done underone
operation, and a five-bloc- k detour
is necessaryto go from the post-offi-

to the "bank, a block away.
Even foot traffic was stopped to-
day; as topping was spread on the
Birceu

EudysEncounter
Rain On Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eudy and
daughter, Trceda, 405 Johnson,
have returned fromvacation trips
to P(cw Mexico and North Texas.

They visited Carlsbad Caverns,
Santo Fc, and tbhed for trout in
the mountains near Pecos, N.M.,
reporting that it rained every day
during their three-da- y stay there.

upon ineir return they went to
Whltesboro for a visit with Mr.
Eudy's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Farmer,encountering fain there
also. Tncy came through Denton
Sunday evening during the time
the two tornadoes struck, travel
ling wrougn rain.. and high winds.

Ellen Mooney Dies
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 12 I-B-

Mrs. Rena Ellen Mooney, the mu
sic leacnerwidow of militant union--
st,Tom Mooney who fought for 23
years to get him releasedfrom
prison after the 1916 San Francisco
preparednessDay bombing, died
yesterday, she was 74.
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J.jeirkle, Johnny Blake. Lester
Newton and Edgar pniuips.

Community 4, J. L. Baugb, Don
aid Lay. Carl D. Rcid, Charles D.
ReadandArthur McrewortH,' "
Curtis Wood, Ellis Iden, Tom New
man and Alton Denton. ',

Candidates selected by the varW
ous community nominating com-
mittees are:

COMMUNITY L. Delegate t
county convention: Paul. .Adams'
and J. C. Spalding; alternatedele
gate, Fred Roman and Cecil All-re- d;

community committee chair
man, Robert Merrick and J. h
White; vice-chairma- n, Robert"
Brown and Elbert Roman; mem-
ber of committee, Cecil Allred and
Larry Shaw; first community com-
mittee alternate Morris Barnes
and Floyd Kennedy, and second
alternate Y. L. Jonesand Harri-
son Wood. "i

COMMUNITY 2. Delegate to
county convention: W, D, Ander-
son and W. B. Puckett; alternate
delegate, Louis Underwood 'and
Csrl Lockhart; community com-
mittee chairman, Nell Spencer1 and
L. C; Underwood; n,

Eddie G. Mann and F. C. Apple-to-n;

member of committee, Win-
ston Klrkpatrick and J. H. Fuller:
first alternate,O. J: Ingram and
B. J. Montgomery, and second al
ternate, Carl Petersonand W. C
Clanton.

COMMUNITY 3. Delegate to
county convention: J. A. Smith and
and C L. Nichols; altcrnatedelc"--
gate, Shirley Fryar and Edgar
Phillips; community committee
chairman, L. C. Mathles and'Rob-
ert Wheeler: n, R.C
Thomas andC, A. Nichols; mem
ber of community committee.--
Claude Russell and J. R. Mur--
phree; first alternate, Maurice
Chapman and Luther Smith, .sec-
ond alternate,Leonard Hanson and
E. J. Flckllng.

COMMUNITY 4. Delegate to
county . convention: R. E. Martin
and Ira MpQuerry; alternatedele
gate,-- Frank Loveless and Alvln
Lay; community committee chair
man, Woner Robinson and Alvln
Walker; n, Sam F.
Buchanan and Johnny Walkers,
member of community- committer
J. L.VBaugb and Alvln ay; first
alternate, Carl D. Reld andJ. D.
Spears, and second alternate, W.
D. CoatesandTom Blrkhead.

COMMUNITY 5. Delegate to
county convention; Leroy Echols
and Clifton Nellr; alternate dele-
gate, E. W. Lomax and Cecil
Long; community committee chair
man, Fred Adams and Lawrence
Davis: n, C A. Den
ton and wood row Robinson;, com-
munity committee member, Curtis
Wood andEllis Iden; first alternate
E. W. Lomax and Ray, Russell,
and second alternate T. M. Duna-ga- n

and Leroy Flnley.
Tne newly elected commltteo

members will take office' Septem-
ber 1. Hammack said, and the
county administrative officer is
urging all association membersto
vote and to return their ballots as
soon as possible.

MARKETS
WAlt, STREET

Market darted latarstt- - tnAm h..of .catUrVd iiuinV. '
v."V. rr m PMtipuau dtclint any--

unanlmoui downilda Undendat.10"" amount, to traction, to molt
c"'f lth s ttw ttecki talltnf aroundpoint. Oalai wrt tracUonal.

"
COTTON

ftfWn n. 10 ? '. Data hlrhtrpntlotu tlon. oct.( JSJS.Sio.31.31 and March 3S.lt.
LIVESTOCK

CalTta 1.100: catUa Blau.nttrtdT to is ctnti rSifitr wi tni
i.?.i.W..i,n'? afcori Mondavi. Stoekar
ffJr'k."4 e.,lT" W4X. Oood and eholcantra and yaarttnta

nraon 'and medium SlS-il- beet cowlSis: good and cholea aiauihter ealraa. . .f U eommrm mnA muH.ihi i
KS-?- !hilc' tof-- '

and medium I1T4H: ateckar
luii to ttf: atocktr cowa tll-til.-

Hera 1.000; butch,r ho.i 2S-- cantslower, aova SO eente down. Cholea Ia0-J-
pound butcheraSJl.S0.1smedium to
.'"?.P?"I, h0" rr ButS

Sneen S.OO0! atead An ait t...... ......
end choice elauihter anrlnt lamba tlMlTt .
Ji'"ffSk" !?r2.rTOM "' Wd teed--'

common to medium
tiffs' j'Jm?' ,w"" ; 'tlaushter

AIR CONDITIONING
Service A Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubtng Fitting

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining Te
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

307 Austlri Phone 323

EASTM WEST
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In Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. Eva Pyeatt smiles her pleasure at her fragranl flower lelt
Which war presented on her arrival by plane In the Islands for
vacation of several weeks. Friends are showing her many of the
beauties of Oahu and she plans to visit the volcano while It Is still
active. Mrs. Pyeatt will be at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel during her
stay. .

'-

Two HonoredAt Picnic;
Revival PlannedAt Luther

LUTHER, (Spl) Harold Simp-to- n

and Bobby Simpson were hon-

ored Sunday evening ata picnic
supper"ln the City Park.

Attending were Mrs. Rubye
i Uripsra,Ml"olan , Simpson, B 1 1.1

'CrowJfMr, and Mrs.'Harold Simp-

son, and' son of. Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs.tBobby Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbcrt Simpson, Dr. and .Mrs.
Akin Simpson and children of Big
Spring and Mrs. Ehio Harris of

Torona, Calif.

Connie and Sandra Crow rode on
the Blrls float that won
Jlrst.in the Big Spring Rodeo pa-

radeWednesdayafternoon.
Wednesday and Thursday guests

of Marie Bryson were her broth--

"JMy" Jumper
Just the lumper for college, for

vousc .career girls its alapla
basque styling wW serve many

,te corduroy, wool, velve
teen. .Tie coaarmouse vnw
chotee),tocludi

Ka?4eaau eut In sizes10. 12. 14,

18. M.aad 39. Site 16 Jumper. 214

,iu.in. atoute. 211 yds. 38-l- a.

Seed'M cents for PATTERN with
VmtiM'' iidri. Stvie Number aad
Sise.rAddrew PATTERN BUREAU
SlglSertag Herald, box . uio
ChelseaStation. New. York 11. N.Y.
.'tt)Mi ready to fill orders Im

imM1v. For special handling ol
nrrUr via first ClM JHU loeUH
-- I- s cents oer Mttm.

The ' FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
annar H it eut and besutlfuily Il
lustrated,,bi COLOR! Preseating
fall faaMea at their smartest. Ov
er one'hundred practical, easy-tc-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now Price
)ut 25 cenu.

mm

er and sister-in-la- Mr. ana
Mrs. Charlie Bryson, of Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn were Visiting rela
tives In Winters during the week
end,!.w,tv. tv --HiMM1)

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Loyd, Mr, and Mrs. Van

Owens, Mr. And Mrs. O. R. Crow,
Connie, Bill and Sandra visited the
Bus Lloyds Friday night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Spencer visit
ed their son, Nell, and his family
during the Big Spring Rodeo.

Melba Benodesta of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. "Roy Eastland,SusanI

and Roy Parker visited the W. D.
Andersons the latter part of the
week while here to attend the Ro
deo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith have
received word thai their son, G.

has received a medical dis
charge from the Army and will
soon be home. He bas. been sta
tioned in California

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Spencer were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Spencer of Comanche, Mr,
and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett, Mrs. F
P. Scott of Luther and Mr. and
Mrs, Don Spencer of Lubbock.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Myers
and Cbarlene and Bobby visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Nutt of Bel
linger and Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Harperof San Angelo visited Mrs,

Smith Sunday.
n a

u,m
P"

be ..
ma

Friday.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd
Birthday Honoree

r
Mrs. L. Davis

Antonio honored their mother, Mrs.
A. T. 82, a birthday

the Settles Hotel

noon.

Others were J, L.
Wood Jr. stamiora, jr. c.
Nledermeler ofEI Paso,

apd Mrs. W. J.
Lloyd Plalnvlew.

SunbeamsMeet
Monday Church

Mr. AI Hutehbu a
program when I

the Sunbeam Band ot th MUlerat
Baptist Church after--1
seenat the church. I

Mrs. Dea Duke the .opening
and Mrs. Hulchln I

benediction. I

The next meeting wW be at the
church next Meaday. I

Attendiag 13 members aadI

see guest.

Return To California
Mrs. Cataldo and

Wally, return
ed to home m North Holly-
wood, after visiting par
ents. Mrs. I

Circles HegrSfucly
Discussions Monday

Using as text, Romans;12,
Mirlrni McDonald cava the de-l'e-r.

Be or Not To Be,"
at the meeting of the Fannie Strip-rin- g

Circle of the First Methodist
Church In the liome of Mrs. Dave
Duncan Monday afternoon.

Mrs. U, S, Datmont taught the
lesson from "The Family. A
Christian's Concern."

The closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Refreshments were served to 12.

Mrs. J. T. Balrd conducted
lesson on "A Family, A Christ
ian's Concern" when the
Hodges Circle of the First Meth-
odist Church met In the home of
Mrs. T. Q. Adams Monday after

Mrs. R. S. Younsblood eave the
devotional, "Spiritual Reawakening
of the Members" based on Romans
14:17.

Mrs. C. R. Moad presided dur
ing the business session. next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. Balrd.

Refreshments were served to
eight.

Members of the Phillips Memo
rial Baptist WMU met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
Royal Service program1; "Mission'
arles In Europe."

Mrs. Roberta Welch gave the de
votional, "What JesusSaid to His
Disciples," from MattheW:28, She
aho led. the opening i

six attending participatedin
a group discussion Ann Dennis

the closing prayer.

Mrs. E. W. Moren led a dis
cussionon "PartnersIn Obedience"
dealing with the Federal Council
of Church Women when the Wes-leya- n

Service Guild of the First
Methodist Church met in the
parlor Monday evening.

Mrs. B. M. Keese had charge of
the program and Orion W,

Carter as the devotional, "The
CommandmentsWhich Christ Gave
Us."

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey offered
a and Mrs. E. W. Alexander
presided.

Mrs. Keese,
Roberta Gay and Mrs. A. C. Moore

Attending were 17 members and
three guests, Mrs, Carter,

522

CobblerApron
Applique two big red chintz 2tt-

Vt,. rr..n Inch strawberries, golden-yello-w

cona will conduct a NWay revival kch pear on j8 P0814 ot JjjJ4
. n.it,.i fc.i vm.w beSutlfully fitted apron: use
evening; Aug. 15. First services to c Mc trra " PaIe bl,ue' m.

be conducted by the evangelist cherry-re-d cotton . material and
himself will Monday evening. P ovb n apron wwra wgur

t,-- v..iin nihi. e-- wi attractive! For hostessiapron wear,

Bethel will start Monday and close
and
u ta folft

Dr.
and ot Ssn

with
at Mon

day,
Mrs.

ox Mrs.
Mr. and

Mrs. mall
Roy Green

I

met

ted
prayer
the

were

Wallace chil
Julie and have
their

her
Mr. and Albert Smith,

her

"To

the

Fannie

The

prayer.
The

and
offered

church

Mrs.
gave

prsyer

were

Mrs,

n..tnn

"nd
navy gold or .turquoise
ver rayon and trim It with narrow
gilt braid. Makes a grand bridge
prize or holiday gift apron!

Send25 cents for the "COBBLER
APRON" (Pattern No. 522 tissue
pattern for sizes medium

W, J. Lloyd of Plalnvlew 1W applique pattern, ftnlsh--
Raleigh

Lloyd,
luncheon

attending

Martin,
ot

At
presented

Comrade"

Monday

voUonal,

Hostesses

ing directions. YOUR NAME. S.

PATTERN NUMBER
and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Soring
Box 229, Madison Square

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately, For special handling of
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Dewey order via first clsss include

"World

offered

dren,

Calif.,

small,

Herald
Station

an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The convenient feci-il- n

--f vnt funeral
Rome he fewd aver

4tsd Ware andMyrtle EUer,

The circles of the Wesley Memo--

lal Methodist WSCS met separately
Monday afternoon tor programs on

ChUdred."
The Martha FosterCircle met in

the church parlor with Mrs, Ehner
Asklns giving --the devotional from
Frovcrbs:22

Mrs. SaraWest reported-- on "Mi
grant Children of Hoopstown, HI."
and Mrs. Betty Tenner presented
a talk on the "Bethlehem, chil
dren's Center, Jackson, Miss."

Mrs. Tenner offered the closing
prayer. Seven attended.

Mrs. J, A. Wright gave the de
votional from Matthew:u when the
Lalla Balrd Circle met In the home
of Mrs. John Whlttaker.

Mrs. J. L. Swindell and Mrs.
Pete Thornton presented the pro
gram.

Nine attended. The next meeting
will be In the church ssncutary.

Mrr. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs
tecu waoors presented the pro-
gram when the Edith Martin Circle
met In the home ot Mrs. Raymond
Hamby.

Mrs. W. W. Co)oman led the
openingprayerand Mrs. Bob Scho--
fieid gave the devotional.

Mrs. Lovelace "offered the clos
ing prayer. Five attended, Mrs.'
Lovelace will entertain the group. . 1 . 1 . r. . nucxi wcck v uer uome, iouu nun
ncls.

Mrs. W. F. Cook gave an Inter
esting discussion from thestudy,
now the community Serves the

Family," when the Maudle Morris
Circle of First Methodist WSCS
met Monday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main.

Mrs. If. If. Stephens assisted
With the discussion. Mrs. Albert
Smith led the prayer, and Mrs. M

. Cook read the scripture.
Mrs, Merle Stewart presided

over the business session, and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton reported on the
school of missions held In Lub-
bock the latter part ot July. At
tending were it members.

A Royal Service program was

conducted Monday afternoon by
the Baptist Temple WMU In a
meeting In the home of Mrs. Mon
roe Gafford,'607 W. 18th,

Mrs. Tom Buckner was chair
man in charge ot the program on
the topic, "Consider Europe.'
Mrs. Garland Sanders gave the
Bible meditation, and Mrs. Ktlgore
read the scripture.'Mrs. Hamrac,
Mrs. Toombs, Mrs. Pate and Mrs.
Porter led the chain of.prayer,

Mrs. Otto Couch discussed "Eu
rope In the WorM Picture," and
Mr. Curtis Reynoldsspoke" on
European Women and the Gos

pel."
"European Baptist Women at

Work" was given by Mrs. Bob
Wren, Reports from Austria, Den
mark and England were given by
Mrs. Ross Hill; from Germany,
Finland and Franceby Mrs. F. D.
Rogers; from Holland, Italy and
Norway by Mrs. Gafford: from
Sweden. Switzerland and Spain by
airs, uex sawaras.

Mrs. M. S. Warren discussed
"Baptists ot Europe Federate,"
and Mrs. J. S. Parks explained
how Baptists In this country are
aiding those in Europe.

Mr. Warren led the closing
prayer, and 18 members attended.

DESIGNING WOMAN

Collapsible Furniture Is
AnswerTo'Moving Problem

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
"My husband,' Work .makes it about kinds that stsndmoving best

necessary for us to move often,'
writes Mrs.. B. J. "Furniture we
havo moved from city to city has
bpcome so shabbywe'd like to buy

Hayworths
GetTogether
For Reunion

Members ot the Hayworth fam-

ily gathered over the week end for
a reunion.

Saturday evening the Broun met
at the City Park tor a
and Sunday'a activities were held
at the IOOF Hal) on San Antonio
Street.

Immediately following the din
ner Sunday, a program was pre
sented at the hair with Horace
Hayworth ot Colorado serving as
master of ceremonies.

Mrs. Doyle Turney, pianist, ac
companied the group as they sang,
and Mrs. Floyd Watts of Brccken-rldg-e

presented the gathering with
a basket ol flowers.

Among the .138 attending were
representatives ot the families of
Allen. Hayworth, Murphy Roland
M. L. Hayworth. Horace Hay
worth, Jake Hayworth ot Corpus
ChrUtt and Mrs. B. Wi Hayworth
ot Dig Spring,

The 'reunion' is held thesecond
Sunday In August eachyear. Next
year'aaffair will be held in Mam-brin-o,

Hood' County.

HaveGuestst
From Out-Of-To- wn

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Bigony over the Week
end were their daughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. William O.
Spradllng, Billy and Mike and Mr.
and Mr. William J, Plerson allot
Lubbock and Mrs, Ensor Puckett
ot Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Blgony's niece, Mary Lev-ere- tt,

of Coleman was also a week-
end guest In their home.

CjO." Park Lane

P ICE CREAM j

D Fresh Drtsstd f3

FRYERS 1
Ji

Bigonys

new, but I'd like to know more

before I make choices. Can you
help me?" It's the large uphol-

stered furniture, of course, that suf
fers most from moving, Mrs. J.The
kind that would solve your problem
best looks like this. This furniture
was just Introduced in the furniture
previews for fall in Grand Rapids
and no point was made ot its spe
cial feature, Becausethey have the
extra comfort and beautiful propor--,

Hon that Danish design so often
hss, the sofas and chairs import
ed from Denmark wlH be bought
whether or not the plus practicality
is ncedrd, but actuallyeach piece
Is made to be taken apartfor easy
shipping. Wood sides, backs and
bases disconnectto' pack flat and
cushionsare separate.A large col
lection in European beech, Hun
garlan ash, walnitt and teak de
signed by Ole Wanscher ofCopen
hagen is moderately period,

ChapmansHave17th
ReunionOf Family

The 17th annual reunion of the
Chapman family was held Sunday
In the City Park.

Approximately 120 members ot
the clan and 33 visitors enjoyed
swimming, visiting, and.picture
taking, and dinner, was served at
noon.

Visitors attended from Crane,
Odessa,Lamesa, Eastland, Pyote,
Abilene, San Antonio, Dallas, Va-les-

and as far away as Ontario,
Calif.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. W.. G. Wilson re-

turned Monday afternoon from
Shreveport, where they attended
funeral services for J. E. Han-
cock, a former resident ot Big
Spring who was associated with
the T&P railroad.

The Wilsons were accompanied
by Mrs. Paul McCrary and Harry
L. McDermott.

BACON IJU.

DOG 303 Can

Large Can

i SQUASH Yellew

a.
anana, Lis.

Leslie McCaraSpeaks;
Mrs. Brooks Gives Progfam

WESTBROOK, (Spl)-Lc- slle Mo
Cars was the guest speakersatboth
Sunday services ot the First Bap
tist Church In the absence ot the
pastor, the Rev. David Crow.

The Rev. Crow Is attending the
Southern Baptist Convention in
Glorleta, N. M.

Mrs. W, T. Brooks presented the
program when the WMU of the
First Baptist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon.

The group held a Bible study.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson visited In
Tarzan Sunday.

C Kenneth GIspsoti and C

Kenneth Parrlsh ot New Mexico
were home for the week end.

Mrs. Pete Hazelwood and .chil
dren. Sue sndJack, of Houston are
spending the week with the L.
Haielwoods.

QM-- 3 Gerald Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson re
turned to Ssn Francisco,Calif, Sun-
day. His wife and children returned
with him.

Guests In the A. G. Anderson
home Sunday were QM-- 3 Gerald
Anderson of San Francisco, Calif.,
Mrs. Gerald Anderson and children
ot Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs
Perry Anderson and-- children, Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. McMIcken pf Colo-
rado City, David McMIcken ot West--
brook, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCara
and Elizabeth Pearl of Westbrook.

Mrs. Orlean Cook, Sue and Faye
arehome fromAbilene for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber ot
Notrces were, visiting here over
the week end.--

C. G. Fisherot Texas City visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Fisher Sri over the week end. His
mother Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Wilfred Walker and family
of Odessaaro visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler,

Guests ot the Atlls Clemmers
Sundaywere Mrs, Edward Duncan
and children, Charles and Dixie
and Archie Clemmer ot Eastland
and Juanlta Clemmer ot Odessa,

Mrs. S. M. McEfhatten ot West-
brook and Curlee McElhatten of
Midland visited In Waco over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Stokes and
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Moore and Del- -
zb Kay attended a reunion- - in Lub
bock Sunday.

Guests Inthe Melvine Ellis noma
over the week end were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Ellis ot Lubbock and

c:

HfMf EcfMMfstS If TK

SfR MR ITIfl MMI

7c
2F.r 29c

fin: 5c

4c

10c

12e
IS STAMP DAY!

Mr. and Mr. Jlmmle Henslcy and
Michael Pyote.

KST

Mr, and Mrs. Dalton Conoway,
William and Travis, have returned
from a visit with Mrs. Andy Han
cock and family In Denver, Colo,

Mr, and Mrs. Elvis Evans, Mrs.
Vema Lee Albright and Rose Lee
Hughesleft lastweek for Sanpiego,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stanfleld re
turned from Pecoswhere they nave
beenvisiting herbrotherand

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowry and
Dickie returned Sundayfrom a two
week's vacation. They visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Lowry
ot Olltown, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Cosperot Eunice, N. M. and
other relativesand friends in' RuU
doso and Cloudcroft. Mrs. H. L.
May and Mrs. JessieCuthbcrtson
and Deanna accompanied then to
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Don Baxter and Joyce of
Snyder were guests ot the W. E,
Donelsons Sunday,

Melvin Simmons
Returns ToBase

Melvin Eugene Simmons, son ot
Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Simmons, has
returned to his base In Norfolk,
Va., after spending a y leave
here with his parents.

While he was here, his parents
entertained with a barbecue.It was
the first time In seven years that
the Simmons and their' two sons,
Melvin and J. R., of Midland bad
been together.

Called Meeting Set
Ruth FIte, president, has an

nounced that there Will be a called
meeting of the WOW Circle at the
WOW Hall Thursday at 2:30 p. m.
The State Manager, Laura E.
Krebs, of Austin will be at the
meeting and all members areurged
to attend.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

DEFYING DEATH. Bottom sates hanr open after
motorcyclist Richard Molten starts on "Highway of Death" ride
SO feet above audienceat Collar, Germany,The aluminum care
jjs 6 feet hlgb, IS feet In diameter,while Highwsy" is 5 feet wide

BBnnVVMa9vZ lBVBBBl ltBn' BBT U

DECORATION COM M EMOR ATEDr.r.d.ri
In French.Marine uniforms of 19th century march In Vlncennes,!
Jltsbcc,to mark centenary of Inauguration of Medallle MlHtslreJ

BPPPPBPPBjpPPPpHBPPPPPPPPPpMBJpLi

HITTING THt 1 A C K t 0 T - American j Legion
CommanderDonald Wilton exhibits blue marlin he
landed aftera fit hi In Caribbeanwaters oft SanJuan,F,R

ANYTHING lUT SLOW MOTION Towering Mount Rainier looks down Slinley Sayres, leaving mlle-Io-

spray, pilots his IV lit a new world hvdmnUn.anaod roorii n 178.497 miles,an hour on Lake Washington,Washington

f
' ip- jjltfftHlm. KannnnBHBBjLy ftw anifaaaaaBl BBBBBBannnnnnBBt annnnnnnBV Ki anlannnnnl

IIBHVHHHfltaHV1 BanananannnnnnnnnnBa nnnnnnnnnnr annnnnBr annnnnnl

PU

BIG CATCH

CK OUT OF S T I P Adopltd-so- n Donald's clear, out of step with Patsy.Ms new t
"mamlw lherwlk acrossthe floor. They're pets or Jerry uaiieu, os uaaians,vu.

PERSON A UNTOUCH
Mrs. Jack W. Thomas.Colusa

bus. O.. feeds spsfhettl to an
Ohio robin which accompanied
'her and herhusbandon a vaca-Vtlo- n,

trip to Lone Beach. Cat

fcSpj3,3p8BsHs
' ' ""H33jrEPpfflm sp"2Safl!Br V r VBBWi 1. ?

&PMBBflfiHBiH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvSsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE?

SUMMER FUN ON WATER These f Iris ride twa types f rubber-tub-e floaU on
Httfr wfar.Mualch, Cersaany,One usesa bicycle with paddle-whe- el power: the other Just faddist. African lien cab ky Lake sealer,

that New Central Zaa. takaa

ChrUto--
ntir llnma rrAnVn. mnn
actor and his Jessica.
Tandy, showsthe
ounce boneflsh be caught off

Bermuda's western shore.

THE FOURTH IN PUERTO RICO Float eomaaemeratlaiU S.approval the
new constitution of Rico Is feature of San Juanparadecelebratln IndependenceDay.

'

J

NOT A bROP WASTltf-AmilartrMt.,l-
veU

a slxweeks-el- d South MeCabe,
r at York's Park as ha tt " r

.

JL Af ihn
actress'Wlfe '

10-- ,

of
Puerto

lENIOYING HIS W 0 R K Movie starCorlnne Cat..,
vet Is fitted with a $1,500 nylon tulle and net dressriven toJiertH(
Uollywood br Kick Savage,left, Chicagoanstudying deslgnlnr m,

Lo Angeles. He's son of formtr.wjMtr .SteveSavage,.

W iilflBnnBl
lit 'gfBl

WORK OF A C 0 N T E M P 0 R A R Y A youBftte .

'castscritical eyeson a wooden replica of Notre Dame Cathedra
Islurlric I'aris exhibition of art work by French schooIcblMres.

Hi

WSm
FOR BRIGHT, WINDY DAYS. You can see' I
at a dancethis petal lacehatworn by Mrs. Nell Rosier,at Henley,.
Eniland. is wind-proo- f. Her antl-(lar- e classesare mirror-fronte- d

''''
'
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ROMANS RECALL GLORIOUS P AST Beaters carry Caesarinto rora IUUm
f et, aaauaiensrm 'acr. pari m present revival w v asm airum i ajmt mown,.



Kentucky Seeks

GamesTo Fill

Its Schedule
BV KYLE VANCE

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. LB Ken
tucky, a temporary castout from
the conferenceIts basketball force
ruled with an Iron fist, tackled the
project' of filling 11, open date bn
1U cage alate todair.

Yesterday' orfe-yea-r: suspension
from the SoutheasternConference,
an unprecedented penalty levied
for the school's laxity In admin-
istering Its sports program, left
.Kentucky with only JO sanieson Its
hardwood schedule.

In addition, the SEC ruled that
two football players were Ineligible
for future participation and fined
Kentucky S500 for each of them.

The basketball suspension was
ordered by the SEC Executive
Committee. It meansKentucky can
play no conference school for the
aurauon 01 tne suspension, out
leaves the Wildcats free to play
any school outside the conference.

In this connection, however, the
SEC dropped a hint that Kentucky
migat nave to rule on the eligibil-
ity of one or1 more basketball play
ers before they would be accepted
by the National Collegiate Athletic
Association It said Kentucky's sus-
pension was for "violation of rules
and regulations" of the SEC. Only
eligibility rules appear strong
enougn to stana Behind-- a sus
pension.

This was taken as an Indication
that Kentucky must remove the
playerswho caused the suspension
before ft' can meet outside teams
belonging to the NCAA. Already
on its tentative schedule outside
the SEC are St. Louis, Minnesota,
Notre Dame, DcPaul and Xavler.

On the heels of the Executive
Committee's announcement, SEC
commissioner licrnie Moore an
nounced ho. Wasruling two football
players Ineligible for further ath-
letic participation.

They are Gene Donaldson.
tagged byCoach PaulBryant as a

tnr-- trm.M.i-.-- 1 DaWD 'Of this
tlon. and Chester (Chet) day

and are
East ma.

TigersBwten
InSandirson

night Sanderson
where an 11-- 1 defeat

runclub there.
Original plans called for

gardes but the Bengals arrived

am

a

a coach

1 I

,

A decided fsctor recent surge the hitting the four
pictured above. They art, left to right, Pat Earl Julio nd
Dlnk,el. Is a one-tim- e Spring player. .

'

By JACK HAND
Praia--

The 'is now for the

n.ntlw alUrnsrln
Both guards both ram

findscmcago,

Sunday from
they suffered

two

been

time

York
and

"reeling;
of

front
Onco

lng to

theat handsof. an OnceD00mlng hoaie power.
mora the i is a. loriorn
hope a prayer.

there too late for what would have or they were lastyear
' the Giants show, no signs ,otvan

'drive-- jUchas
on I.i.-m-

i.j iu. -.- .I-- i
Big Spring. They walked nine men jjUt therewas little hope h year
between them were .B0. No signs that
uy icu mujiiaya. Glanta were about to i on on

Tigers, niaying witnout a win streak,
services of six regulars,could man-- sal Maelle is ailing. Willie Mays
age only three hits off Is in Army. Monte Mil

Among those who did not make is below par. Larry Jansen Isn't
the trip were Howard Jones, Har-- The outlook for another
om Hosson, Jonnny Hooper, How- - miracle la even "darker than last

Jackie Jennings year,
ana iom Arista.

JAKE

McClain Traded

Abilene
cround

hitting

homers

onlcessors,
WT-N- "pitching mark,

SAN" ANGELO
from

state participate
aU-ct- ar Basketball

laere climaxing
Coaching School

11-1-0, are
going

The aH-st- ar griilroH
be Saturday slM, Aug.

StadWrn. basketball
classic ' slated nifrt,
Aug. 15.

began

(day. 'August work
only

strangersquickly be
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Giants Nine Games
Back, Face Brooks
CanThey Do

It Again?
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rocking
far Itf
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Dodgers' Nicholson
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ine tne

Sanderson. Irvln
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wasmrarn,
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A freak or
it fate? brings Giants to
Brooklyn for three-gam-e

series. A sweep for
almost a must. Two out Of three
by would open up

lead with tnaa so to
eo.

The Brooks, come the big
series with all guns booming. Gil

Boy Campanella and
Jackie Robinson hammeredhome
runs last night In a big six-ru- n

rally in the sixth Inning at Phila-
delphia to earn break for
the night.

Robin Roberts pitched the Phils
a 7--2 first half

of a doubleheader for his
win. The PWis were out front

in the second game, too, on BUI
Nicholson's pinch homer
in fifth until homer

started.When it was over.
Brooklyn had the second game
the bag. 9--

Double the story
for the Giants in Boston, wnere
they two shutout defeats
with a doubleheader to the
sixth-pla- 11-1- and 4--2

Shoddy relief pitching lost the
first with New York
10--7 lead while the Braves rallied
for four in the eighth.

Lew held the Giants to
rivet Mtm In fhn surnnrl

SAN Jake st. LfmU also lost to
veteranSan outfielder, has!Brooklyn while absorbing a 10--2

oeen iraoea to ADuene suueipastlngby the Cubs.
Sox for Oscar'Williams, left-han- Allle Reynolds two-b- it shutout
cd outfielder. No cash was and 150th mator leaaue victory
involved'. I was the big news in .American

Mcclain formerly played for League as the New York
ana Big spring in tne blanked Boston, 7-- opening up
League, lie was nutiag lead on idle Cleveland

.333 nr colts ana is home Mickey Mantle bit his 17th ana
runs. USta plus a double in the

In WUUams, Colts are set-(atta- on Sid Hudson and two sue--
ting a player was

.320

All-St- ar Six-Ma-n Football
TeamsDrill At SanAngtlo

hon-

ored athletes all
invited td la the

Football
games annual
Texas Six-Ma- n at

Angelo CoUeeAug.
through drlHs.

feature
stasad 18,

at Bobcat The
Is rrWy

altaiac ataletea arrived here
and two-a-da-y foot-

ball baaketball werkeuta
weather aad Un-

der new the
drawbacks as

In In the League has of
plsyers O'Keefd,
Gahltn

Bporta

miracle,

Giants.

Brooklyn,

the

1314,

the

the

of the schedule Is
the

tonight a
the Giants is

the Brooks
less

into

Hodges,

an,eyen

to victory in the
twl-nls- ht

18th

three-ru-n

the the Dodger
barrage

in

disaster was

followed
loss

Braves.

blowing

Burdette
0itn.

ANGELO McClaln,
Angelo

me Chicago

the
Yankees

Bailinger
langnorn

tap ua
the

feasting

the

Sunday,

Cleveland and Detroit were

came friends and began to. use the
password "teamwork" id prepar
ing for the all-st- games.

It will be tome of the butstaad--
teg athletes andassociation coach
cs against each other, and a big
turnout from all over Texas la ex
pected to witness both the Friday
night baaketball mix aad'the foot
ball game on Saturday.

Joe Scrivner, one of the out--
staadkg "lx-ma- n football .coadb--
es-- the state,has been runnln
his West team through rugged
drHis and is counting on nothin
less than a victory. Scrivner has
produced a champloa at' Rankin
for the last several j'cars..

Power In Midland Lineup

rained out. So were St Louis and
Chicagoin the American.

Washington spilt two with Phila
delphia, the Senators taking' the
first, , and.'dropping the other,

1.
In the remaining big league

only'

meets

ThPita rMlar

,

-ft,

By

staff
la few named to

as

and

eight
to coion

deeper into " " . : 7
a

Winner Herm IVhemeler Ted
Kiuszewsw Oliver acting head

the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Plnilnntt

only.
on

the squad

not as known
the

old.
. tn turned disl Within the football fra

stmlon wten their manatefwas fired. Midland lndlns' e doing Includes six
all right, aren't theyT . . . . , VP fs wnere auo

Some ol writers nad varrjors on vergo m. huuusmo i tnawcu mo il cmur,
and scalping ClUD directors. ACluauy, jay nancy icenu io uiiupw yean ov nojrma ut nw

imt what tha doctor ordered in the way of a peacemaker. geles,- 1 vvj . ,. - - - - i vnver, wuie name' u tngic--
Thera ttn't much doubt about "Vvhlch team In District wood. Calif., was heading'

has hoe New Haven meetwith
. it. Pat Gerald's Sweetwater who open with Level
land, then take Odessa,Abilene, San Angelo and Ray of Corpus
Chrlstl before plunging Into district play.

Gerald appears have the. horns this year, tnougn. rtea
Whita could nicic tm ail es in seasonwiingui'miina

too many eybrows. far back as 1949, Gerald said was going
ha rounh In '52.

"

ipaaiie;
It's lust team Tort

Worth this fall.
Coach. Dan Campbell of the Parrots has already said, without

that team win district crown.
Paschal. North Side Anion Fort Worth

schools which have gameswith 3A-- 1 elevens.

Hank Laurlcella. the whlser, signs with the Detroit
Lions, hen understudy uoax waucer.

This Byron Townscnd. the Odessa talking:
"Froddv Banners betttr easser Larry label!.'

now with Los played againstboth
college. Banners isbeil at Baylor.
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That 'little white cloud threat--!
ened to cry here last, night but
shed a tear or two.

It was enough to Big
Spring Midland from playing
ball, with the result
the two scheduled a double
headerfor

first of two con
tests gets at 7

and
Corrales could toil cm the mound

'
Brown- -

'Lkma oyea their 1962 foott
schedule Sept. 12, at "which

time Jungle Kings the
StaefeenvllleYellow1 Jackets.

TM Jackets formerly competed
In but since nave drop

to
Spring

oee of five home games. The'two
clubs together Oct. 10--

comsltta' XhtdaMt
Bt. hiri.

BU aorta
Octt MIrrint.
Oct.
Mot. VOiiM bt,,

o thm.
o Not. M rekenrW. htri.

Barens hold the
American Hockey League playoff
record for most overtime games
played --20, the most pep
tod wtea --13.
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m v m
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come and Israel
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ciean,ea

SarlM returaa Tkurc.

ACKERLY Ackerly
Akkerlv

will Builders Sup-
ply Lamesa here-nx- t Sun-
day.

ttmitk for

uietM,

wtenlM fer
SancW
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sUeaf.

Aug. 12,1952

ly
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Oliver, joined only
months was

Yale's acting head loot
ball coach,
succeeds Her-
man Hickman.

Hickman,
the nation's

best known
coaches, quit
yesterday

business.
naming

the
Hickman,

years

lyear appointment, big
prises.

Hickman took public

even national

appointed
--mcy. foothaU coach season

But, was believed
only technicality, depending

he inherits from
performs.

Probably well
tionally Hickman, r-

Ollvar
Vn-- r ti,ii'. imnoiil hava toDSV-tur-w coaching

ternlty. 'HU experience
tyunm,

imi

football reported
the toughest competition. for Hlck--

Mustangs,

SMU,

end members of
later this, week.

Hickman Bob Yale's
athletic director.,

Cape Cod. Mass.. fishlne
They left Sunday before

made
ptjt nfterorenrepaMng

nerhans. playlngToIy of statemenU.

reservation,
Carter-Riversid- e

Townsend,

MIDWEST

somewhere

BIB SDrlnff Indians are look
ing new worlds to conquer after

Red
Sox, 3--1 and 0--1, In twin
played here Sunday.

ThtTfhntrAt. titiflAfl fnii. VII. m
I 1IU-W5- 1

liuuu, petsuuauio tuucv a vuupw ciui-if- 0r jjjg
nearly Warriors were four

mrawcsi nnlrliin
departmenthe's exhibitions every runs

state.In the union, someof the American
Paul, may dron in Bla Spring way to the

pi,u5 u w fifth after
jruuM Trcvlno, tried to stem Big

LeaEaslham. theOdessaoutfielder,
year San,Angelo put together. CST.m

HERE AT P.M.

Broncs Tribe
In Double

discourage
and

however, that
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this evening.
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underway p.m.
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Oliver Takes

Hickman'sJob

Eli Blue

Conn.
who the

day

for
Iprivato

resignation

had

relations

and V"Sn.?

town

kav.

and Hall.

announcements were

IndiansTwice

Trim
Tne

the
bill

...I?1":
MiJPiiTOtS?hndniU.

And
Bill

Lkms Play

With

Lamesa

. uus nerro, on the mpund
uig spring, gave up seven hut
was never trouble4

Indians will play in Grand
next Sunday.

First game:
LAMESA . . 000 010
BIG SPRIKa Q00 X--3'4
noidan, DeLeon and Contreras:
uutcnoveranaruga.
Secondgarnet

Hickman

LAMESA .000 100 0--17
,. 4. - BIO SPRING . ,,.X23 103 X--9 11

c vjwvw Tfevja,, and cbntreras: A. Plerro

The Warriors will be making A fM-f- ce Tn Ueof
next-to-la- st ippearanceof .17, . T

season nere. Tomorrow evening, Meraa 1the wilt move over to Mid- - HUrbUeiy
tana tor a of bostuwes. nu rr ri.m. wm.M
the ast Ume the two tearaa will to meetaU Big Spring lUgh School
I08.,1!., ea80n "cUvlty athletes in the City Memorial Park

Midland, a.an .,. Thuradav.
Midland beaeeklns its

having subdued Lamesa

"i"1"

straight wm. ever the local Okbom and g"et a line on what he
oveua. up on could expect in the way of ma
the Cayuses la a three-gam-e set terlal when footbaM nractlce ii
IaSt Week. UfnWjiJ tu.ra an I Tti. Ct r.

Big
ay to. ef &ree-gam-e aeries readyfor their first games, Satur-wl- th

Saa Angelo, afterwhich they daya Sundays Included and a
leave a lx-d- road trip kto session Thursday
New Mexico.
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The
who deleated AVkrr
Sunday, ylay

club of
-
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wna tee
tm i vps Mtieerea ute a's hi a
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man other-
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I
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over
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for
hits,

in
The

tails

0--14"
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their the

iu,

in tt
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and
on

the

will help clear the wayfor the real
mismess ahead.

No 'equipment, of course, will be
leeuedbefore Sept. 1. Neither wtH
football strategybe discussed,
' A sports film may be shows to
tne group.

101 tre

BQJftpS. WINS. $25,000

TarnMoneyMay
Be Increased

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAG6 UV-Go- golden Au

gust visit by Santa Claus in the
personof promoter George S. May
could be bigger and better next
year than his 1120,000 Tom
O'Shantershow just closed.

That shculd be good news to the
likes of U. S. Open Champion
Julius Boros and the golfing den-

tist, Cary Mtddlecott, who yester-
day settled for a record $25,000'

and $12,500 respectively in a play-
off for May's "world championship
of gplf,"

May said .he has dates reserved
With, the PGA next year for his
annual Tarn O'Shanter carnival
and has in mind an even greater
jackpot than he. paid In the dove
tailed $30,009 ana
weeks.

May plans to increase the $25.--
$3,420 top melon in the
can. He may even arrangeregion
al pliyoffs to bring a larger field

Hitters Haying RoughTimt
In TexasLeagueThisYear

PALLAS, Aug. 12 UrWThls defln--
ltely is not a hitting year in the
Texas League.

As theseasonrolls pastthe three--
auartersmark them is' no indica
tion that any kind-- of offensive rec-
ord will be set, W, B. Buggies',
league statistician, said today, But
all sorts of defensive marks are
llkelyf with Fort Worth's infield
featured.

Houston'mayset a new mark; for
fewest hits per club,. The Buffs, had
884 at three-quarter-s. The league
record is 1,086 for 152 games in
1920 by Galyestop, There are 161
games this season, ' '
""Plenty" of records la fielding; are
due.-For- t Worth hadonly 113 errors
in 125 games, with an average of
.876. The record was .973 set by
SanAntonio in 1924 with 160 errors.

John Gray, Beaumont pitcher,
might break the record of issuing
walks set by BUI Bailey of Beau
mont in 1918. Bauey gave up 155
baseson. balls. Graybad 103 at the
three-quart- period. ,

Vera Kennedy of Oklahoma City
Is likely to hang up the second
best recordfor finishing games. He
naaz Aug, s. ine recorais sei

Perry On Active

List At Artesia
Following are Longhom League

player transactions completed re
cently, as announced Dy League
Prexy Hal Sayles:

ARTESIA La Vere Herrmann,
obtained by outright . assignment
from, Abilene club or west xexas--
New Mexico League; Earl F. Per
ry, reinstated fromthe temporari-
ly inactive list: Leonard Ruyle.
placed on temporarily inactive list

BIG SPRING Alberto Larrar
Bueno.playersigned asfree agent.

MIDLAND JamesL. Haney,
signed player-manag- contractas
free agent.

SAN ANGELO . .Harold R.
Swearlnccn: obtained' by outright
assignment from Atnaruio ciud oi
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League;
Billy Joe Riser, released outright;
Martell Rex Dooley, contract as
signed outright to Vernon club.

SWEETWATER Don Morgan,
released outright: Sean Hlgglns,
contract assignedoptionally to De
catur club of Miisissippi-uni-o

Valley League.
Hubert K. Brooks, contract as

signed optionally to Decatur club
of Mississippi-Ohi- o valley.League,

vebnun ueorge uayes,con-

tract assigned outright to San An
gelo club; JamesHayes, contract
assigned outright to Albuquerque
club of West.Texas-N-ew Mexico
League.

Dear John!
Take me to' the American

Drive Inn ff A plce tf that
delicious Heme-ma- de e and
all Is forgiven,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DOLX3I "Job-Ratt-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SEJtVrCf,
; COftPLITI MOTOR RIPAI .

-- ' nai-- 1 - a mt 1. U.,LilrayViVTf l asbfWisnTIVlTl aaaar AAtfVI fTTWlTwTiTCT
Cetiulwa Mayar Parts AM AccearUa
WaiMnaV SB faHJillna .'

''STATi INSffCTtOH STATWM"

JONES MOTOR CO.
PImmm) S5I

to the combined meets.
There were reports' that Borol.

who rallied furiously for his two- -
stroke,, ,68'playoff vic-
tory, and the vanquished Middle-co- ff

had an under-the-tabl- e, .deal
to spilt the World $25,000 first and
$12,500 second prizes.

That would have given each
$18,750 and the word was out that
they had arrangedto settle the
taxes on the entire $37,500 swag.

But the two playery and the
PGA denied such a maneuver. The
PGAa fresncst money winning
list had Boros In front with $31,332.
based on a $25,000 first World
prlzo and Mlddlecoff second with
$27,739, pegged,on .second "World"
money of $12,5C9.

Boros, performing much like he
did in his surprise U. S. .Open
triumph, came out of sand traps
In brilliant style to whip Mlddle-
coff on tho last four holes yester
day.

by Eddie Marieau of Dallas ln 1942

and the next best Is 25 made by
Ash Hlllln of Oklahoma City in
1937. Al Gerheauser of Oklahoma
City had been ln 43 eames on that
date,and might beatMarleau a rec
ord of 67 set ln 1942,

Fort Worth's shortstop J)1U Hunt
er appearson the way to a record
for the best fielding averageat his
position. At three-quarte-rs Hunter
had .968. Tho record is .965 set by
Arch Tanner;of Waco in 191$. Hunt-
er also had accepted 675 chances
ln 125 games and was nearlngthe
record--of W3 act by CJyr":Perry
oi uauas m msu Jiumer also
had only 22 errors In 125 games.
The league record is 31 sit by
Ewcll Gross of Dallas in 148 games
In 1927,

Monday's Contests
Are RainedOut

Tho positions In the standings of
tho YMCA FastballLeague remain

they were Monday as both
mes scheduled Monday night

were postponed because of RAIN,
The gameswere to have been be

tween Cook's Appliance and Webb
Force Base, and between

Brook's Appliance and Henderson
Plumbing.

Wednesday's-slat-e calls for Hen
derson Plumbing to test Peo
ples Investment and Webb AFB to
battle Brook's Appliance.

K Of C Softball
Game Is Carded

The young and the oldmeet to.
night at 6:30 in the City Park.

The Knights of Colnmbu will
stage an lntraorganlzatlon game
With the Old Gatfars and the Young
Sports tangling.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the contest.

BROHC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

TtTMDAY Midland hart
WEDNESDAY At MidlandThursday San Anialo btra
rniDAY aaaAnttlo hart
SATURDAY aa Assalo bars,
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AUtoMbllLES
AUTOS FOR.SALB A1

WE HAVE
2 CARS LEFT
From 1040 to 1042

Models

All nun Good
Take Your Pick .

$100 each
No Dealers Mease

Neei voror --o.
Eth at Main rhone M0

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1W9 Chevrolet sedan.

Deluxe, itylellne, radio, heat
er. 4.F-'-

1650 Ford Deluxe sedan.
Radio Be heater.

IMS Dodcc, sedan.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe,radio.
heater.
1947 Dodge club coupe
1940 Ford, sedan.

COMMERCIALS
'1948 Dodge, H Ton.

1948 Ford ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet V ton pickup,
1950 Studebaker Us ton I.W.b.
1948 Dodge Ui ton (.w.b.
1948 StudebakerH ton
1949 Studebaker3 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
'Motor Co.

101 Gregg Fhone 533

CLEAN lilt DO DOB dCXir tedtn,
for seta Or trade, tai. see. at M)
Eut ilia or can aim. '

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

"

COMPANY

, Chrysler Plymouth
SalesandService

New And UsedCars
600 E, 3rd Phbnc 50

'51
Sport Sedan.

Radio, heater and over--
drlva. Hire'! miles and
milts of trouble free driv
ing. A pne owner car. For
the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

MERCURY Sport six pa.
singercoupe. Rsdlo, heat.
er, overdrive. Here's mnei
tnd "miles of the but kind
of This one Is
honey.

Down Payment $765.

i AnT7
MERCURY Sedan.
Radio,, heater; overdrive.
A beautiful car that's
spotleti. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

JoeT.

AUTOMOtHES
AUTOS TOR SALE ' Al

.See Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
1948 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1946 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsmcblle
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllno sedan.
1938. Oldtmobtle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford --ton Pickup.

iJm Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Fhone 2174

TRAILERS A3

TOR SALE Smell aultr In IMS n
It. Column trailer iwrait, Ctn be

1 at 1 Ml 17. U.Ik irau.r votih.
ron SALE: Louse, trailer complete
with ur. Apply t noun.

AUTO. SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK '

S00 N.E. 2nd Fhone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

watr SYSTEMS

SHALLOW & DEEP
Job Financed.

Through F.ILA.
up to 30 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt

STANLEY.
HARDWARE CO.

Vail Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 2S3

SCOOTERS & BIKES M
BICYCLE3I BICTCUCSI BtCTCUCSI
AU slstt. coiuraoia ni"..nm make. pr l M down. Tiltitk, Ooodreer efites "

I Wist lr4. phont ilM.

'51
Convertible

six passenger.Radio, heat
er, and.fully equipped. A,
top car. Take look at
a nice car.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.

'51
FORD VICTORIA with
7,000 miles. Radio and
overdrive. A beautiful two
tone that's like new. The
hotest car Ford ever built

Down Payment $735.

$2185.

'51
FORD Custom sedsn.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
Here's beautiful blue car
tint's perfect .

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

' $985.

fllC THESE CARS
3 A L E MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Sanje Price To Everyone"

MERCURV

MERCURY.

driving.

$2285.

Sport

These

WELLS

CHEVROLET

SAY IT ISN'T SOLD

1951

1949

1948

McDonald

BUJCK Special sedan. Its got
the works. Everythingbut hot andcold
running water and just a llttlo of that
too!

STUDEBAKER Landcrulser se-

dan. Radio, heater, overdrive. The
front end of this one was so tired It
was lying down. So wo fired it and
hired a new front end.

IQPA FORD Club Coupe. Boys hero's tholyv proverbial powder puff - actually
only 11,000 miles and clean
words won't describe it, but money
will buy it.

FORD sedan.Let's talk TUR-
KEY --. and this one is if we eversaw
pne Good motor and tires and

' comes equippedwith piano and furn
ace.

JZ DODGE sedans.Onesabout2QHrO as sorry as tho other One has a
now motorthe others' paint is
good They both run. CHEAP.

104Q PLYMOUTH sedart. No reason
I TO why this won't sell, Maybe the boss

' oughtto hire a new salesman Come
on, boys, help mo savemy job.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

Williamson,
l Scurry

Complete

PrlcnrilV

-CADILL'AC Dealer
UsedCarManager

PhoneMM

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY MORE? (

r

No Substitute for Quality'

WE DON'T MEET PRICES

WE MAKE THEM!
BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy The Very Best
ONLY y DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estlmato On Any Job
EastHighway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

FRATERNAL ORDER 01" KAOLES
Bit- - BorMr atria Ns. 2117 mttte
Tuetdey of each week at S:M p.m.
m VY.et JW.

rem jacooy, rru.
w. it. need, etc.

JTAIKD MEETING
n.p.o. Ells, lmii ns.
11M. Jnd and tui Tuee.
a&T num.. e to D.m
Crawford HotlL

nun Oil. C .
R. U Hcltk. CM.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprrnr cnepur no.
III. A err 3rd
Thursday nJlht, 1:00
p.m.

W. T. Roberta. n.P.
Errla DenleL See.

BIO SPRINO Command-r-r

No. l K.T. Slated
Conclave Jnd Mondayw mini. i:oo p.m.

o b. nun. m. e.
Bart Chlre, Recorder

STATED MEETING
staked Plaint Lodes No.
Ml A.r. and A.M.. er--
crr 3nd Bud th Thure.
nay miuie. p.m.

Rot Le. W.U.
Erttn D.nl.U S.t.

SPECIAL NOTICES BI

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE
Straight Bourborn

8ft Proof
4 year old

5th $3.69
SUNNY BROOK

Blended
86 Proof 65 G.N.S.

5th $3.88
OLD THOMPSON

Blended
86.8 Prbdf 62M

$3.19
PERMA HUES
Aluminum Glasses
' Assorted colors

Set of 8

$5.49

BRAKE
SPECIAL

On Late Model Small
Paisenger Cars.
COMPLETE
$22.00

All Work Ousrsnteed
FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
.1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Cbovr.oM 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra dan
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK

it IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TKAMLCRS

There's

AJ'TRArt-ETt-S

.Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES BI
notice rem CONCESSION BIOS

CTxnn Ain roncE base
BI4i Br. r.atmt.d for Uw followlnt
coactiiloiu andT.ndliir contr.tt. i
w.bb Air rore. But. UIU Ttnillnr.
innip drink T.odtni. It. cr.tm Trad- -
IDB .na coll.. T.sainr. ,ippucuon
for Bid. r Br.lUbl from the
Bi rirh.nx oitlcif. Bulldlnc St.
Bid. will b submittal prior to
Aaimt to. H51. nd ill not bt bc--
e.pue urn vm

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedit .an ap
plicant for a package slora
permit from the Texas
Liauor Control Board t
be located .4 miles East of
City limit on South side
of Highway 80.

Handy Liquor Store,
Harold John Letcher,
Owner.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST
SomewherebetweenBis Spring
end Snyder, two large camera
lens. Would be uselessto any'
one other than a professional
photographer, and can not be
sold becauseo( reguterauon.
Liberal reward. Return t:
CULVER STUD1.0

Phone 1456

LOST BETTWEEN Blr Sprint ltdW.itbroek! On Un nundr.4 b tw.n--
17 UBjioa lira, iuh aa run. rnoa.

LOST: PAIR of rtu rolortd plutu

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE! RIC.'B DrlT. In CU. ta
MldUnd. ltt itooli, ValinUnt ftctor;
built. Com. nnd it It. Fried riini
Bulldlnr lon. to b. mor.d or
.n or hih lot.. 300) O.rd.n" C 1 1 J

lllinr. Mioitna. nm
I ACRE LAND with. fDlUlf .Utlon,
tor., tnd houl.. MHO, phon.

I.

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISES 111 coin.
tl.t ..eh in Panhandl avaUablo for
Ttltchron automatic nfrlrtrator do- -
froit.n. xnv.stm.ni inroiT.a purcnai.
tuttlel.nt dtfroat.r unlU to atari. Boa.
In.ii ahould ihow profit at l.ait
llt.004 y.arlr- - Wh.tfor Sal.i Com-pan-r,

1120 Soutn ruimort. AmarUlo,
Tla.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Villi Croa-lan-d

Cnlnckilla Ranch. Hltcblns PtTrall.r CodrU, Will lllthwaj 10.
pson. n.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCKBURN4ptlc tanka and
vaca ratal, racuam oquppva.
Blum. San Anttlo. phont Mtl.
nEXAIR CLEANER Bal.a and Sort
ie.. IM1K rail Lucaitar,ron worth
T.iaa.
EXTERMINATORS D9

TERUrrES-NATXONA- iriUm Ol
dentin control or.r 5J jtara. CaU

er writ. Lrilar llnmphrtr; Atu.n.
TERMITES! CALL or writ WtU'a
Eit.rminaunK uompaar ror irt.wipccUon. Kit Wait At.. O-- , Saa
Ahr.w. xaaaa. w.
HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. HUOS eUah.d. d.

moUvlmmunid. S d jt a.

IMS 11U PUC. Phon.
JMW or JiU-U-.

HAUUNQ-DEUVER-Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
MaterlaL Top SoU c Till Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 101

Can
Wesley Carroll

For '

Sand. Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone
Day tia Night 231S-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and sard.na pUw.d.
1.1.1.4 and harrowad. Ford irai

1MS-- or 3USJ.

HOUSE MOVING
Lart bullalac tor 'sale.

J. K GARRET
1M Uadbere Phone SUC--

P.O. Bex UK

We're MagiciansAt Working
Out Down Payments and

Payment Plans--
We sell ears every dsy to people ho thought they
couldn't buy. "Stop here and see for yourself." Don't let
a balance owing on your csr stop you from buying
better csr at the

Laughlin Motor Co. Ho. 2
Watt Highway tO Phatt 727

tg Sfrrlrvf, Texas
ALL "PIDIGRIi" STOCK

'51 Cheyrota Vi-te- n pickup. RaeHa, Heater, air
hrrw.
'51 Chevrere-f-, 4hIW, RaeVf J. Kerer, Sunvlear.
'50 Penllac,Club Coupe, Twe-Ten-e.

'49 Hudeen, Radio and Heater.Leaded.
'49 Mercury, Twe-Ton-e, Radio, Heaterand

Overdrive.
'49 Ford Deluxe sedan.Maroon color.
Ml Ford, Radia and Heater.

I

f T. ' JUST ARRIVED .

'

35 FT. VIKING
Tub Bath, Dinette, andBunk Beds

We Trade For Anything But Rent Receipts
Good Selection of Used Trailers From

20 Ft to 32 Ft
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creiehtooutd W. Highway 80
Phone3015

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A NewTrailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as$54.00.
23 Ft, Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft, Completo With Bath, $2995.

Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budget.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
iMigni rnone 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULIfJG-DELIVER- Y D10

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. Np job too largo or too'
small.

Office and Lot
Ml. Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free est!
mates. Textonlng, bedding.
taping, paper banging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phone 1371--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DU

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
SbowerStalL
Only S97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95

ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69.85

Comodes. ?23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. , $G.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
.Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

.1004 'West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardwart
fioU plpo and ntUBf a.
nn.F .an Bin..
O.ltanii.d and klack ptpa and fit- -

iinta.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

Z MUes West On Uwy 80.

RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South GolUd - Phone3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DIt

CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS

We featuredrlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO) DM

MUKRT WELOINO Sarrtea. Any
k.un, anrura.. 2V. norww.it no.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male Et

Office Manager
Trainee

25-3- 5 Years of Age

We will train you cn the lob
under experienced man here
in Big Spring, then permanent
assignmentcan be hereor any-
where In Central Texas that
you choose.Freelife insurance.
retirement vacations and un-
limited opportualUts for ad--
rancement

Apply In Person

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

507 East Third
Big Spring, Texas

Night 3245J

Phone2649

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
or 4 OIKNERfl nt.H.il ! nn.

Oeotf propoiitlon for rliht mm. coo--
tact J. Sradl.7 or call Ull or
:ilt-J-.
WArTTED! CAD drlr.n. Apply Cltjr

HELP WANTED: Exptrl.nctd iroe--

wiMHwini. nypij rurr rooa.

HELP WANTED Parnate EJ

Mature Lady
25 to 35

For GeneralOffice
Clerical Work

Some knowledge of honk
Keeping required. 5V? day
per weeir.

APPLICATION
By Interview Only

2Jj.m.-t- 5 p.m.
No PhoneCalls

Goodyear Service
Store

214 West3rd
EXPERIENCED SALES Udlfl. R.fu-It- r

and part tlm. St. managir at
rraoaiui a. nu Main.
WANTED ELEVATOR (Ml. ApplT In
pgf.on. wntn nmi. a.u.m a rji.
BTEKOOrtAPllEIl; MUST b. fa.ttrpltt. Phono 357 from l:C0 a.m. to
a:oQ p.m.

HELP WANTED, Mlse. E3

WANTED"
Experiencea"Finished

BOOKKEEPER

Capable of keeping and closing
out books monthly. Excellent
working conditions. Good start-In-s

salary.Must be permanent

WRITE
Box B-6- 9,

Care of Herald

LEARN
Ttlesraphy fc Rannadlnr

Cash or Terms
Naxt tTlasa to B.aln Autnst lllh.

Present ciasa Uonday Through TrU
su. p.w. uu.u 9iw p.ra.

ATT. vrarmnk wirrrvnew!
School located In rooms 101 anil US
rrsger uiai. i cast 3rd atrttt.

oil apma. j.xaa
Wt assist la trery way posslbla ta
let placementfor trery student

CALL

298-- or 1276--

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. '

oifFctfat In
BUS TERMINAL

IS $210 A WEEK

Worth A Postcard To You?

Than rush card lor special PRXE
inub rin uias aeiu amazing; new
AuuasiM Htiritarator LMirosur ma
"hoi cak.t"! Wrlta Matle,
ia umuatrttt. ron worm, Ttzat.

INSTRUCTION.
IIIOH SCHOOLi Study at home. Earn
diploma, tnttr collet, er Bursts
training. Stra. standardttit aa used
by beit resident schools. Also ttian-In-

blue print, air condtuonlnf.
tnglnttrlnf and clerical,

ate. Information wrlta Anttlesn
school, J.tt M. Orttn. 31(1 South
tin, Aautnt. Ttiat.

NEED MONEY?
Earn$100 and more per month
addressing envelopesIn spare
time. Send SI.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co-- Depart'
ment T. 681Market Street. San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

110 and Up
SOS MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOrMN'S COLUMN H
EAUTY SHOPS H2

niXZS Oim with each perraan.nt
at tl. Act Btaulr Shop, 'Bona XKS.
Mtw location lis Xaat d.

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. MIOlIT MTJIISERT

Ura, Portsytti kttpa chUdrta. 11M
Nolan. Phont ISM,

Urt. Earattt BcoU kttpa children.
rnona jsa. Jtss northwttl inn.
DAT MUnsXRTl n.rtak Crabtrta.
MsaHTia nana, ijvt afaoaortrww mi...
BKLKN wiLUAXa kraattfarvt and
aMe tuaata. lill Mala,

Announcements
Thfl tr.r.u ft .athArf.l u Btt.1

nounco tho foDowint candidtel.t tor
public oilier, .nbct ta tb Otnio-tr-

run-o- n prlm.r of Auroit SI:
ror vaunxr rfnaril

WALTKIt OHICQ
R. H. WEAVER

ror Rhtrtft:
J. B. IJ.IO BROTON
JEM SLAOOirTER

For Co. CommUalo&fr. P?U II
i . u. nuunu
TlALPIl PROCTOR

For Co. CommlHlon.r. Pet. 3:
A. J. lArUlUri BTAUJflOllkinapii m. thorp

For Juu of p.ict. Pet. It
w. u. (Lrrioni ucunajujcrqt. ct mabors

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi

roojh dry. brine Tour lanndr? S I

Van(hn'a VIll.i. Lauixlrr. Mr. and l ..
Uri. o. S. nic. Pbona S7(t, I

wonixo wanted: im Reittot).

HEVVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rrmrh &rr,W.l Waih,n.lrr.lir.
Phone 9595 202 West Hthl
IRONINO WANTED: Aiaorlid bun--1

din ll.JJ ptr doirn. met up.and ot- -
UT.r. mont aau--j. Bruni aura.
SEWINO H

BUTTON SHOP
04 NOLAN

BtrrrormoLES. covered but
tons. BELTS. BPCKLE3 AND 15YE--
L&. IB. B1IU; BltUll
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE PUTTONS,

AUBREY SUBLE7IT
KKLT8. BUTTONS. bultonhl and
Luilcrt cotmttlca. Phon.. 3PU. 1101
Benton. II". Jl. V. Ctocl.rj

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonhol!. OTtrcd belts, button.
imp buitoBt in prart ana coioti.
MRS. FEHRY .fbTEKSUN
tos w, nil phon np.
no srjwma ana art.ratiAna. ura.
CrrarcBwau, 111 Rttnn.lt rimUlt--

SEWINO, ALTERATIONS and button--
Doles. Mrs. ATtrttu noJ aeurrr.
Phont 700ft--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LnzncR--s TINE COSMETICS. Pbona
1UM. 10) Eatt 17Ul atrttt. Od.tia
Morrli.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY BiattrlaL
40 ptr ctnt calleb. 00 ptr e.nt i l.

Whit, or brown. Lto Hull, su
Lamesa wenwar, pnont

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
S7.50 per square.

' AsbestosSiding. AA Grade
S1L50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
2 mUeson WestHighway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8
sheathing

fir $ 6;50
2x & 2x6 8 It 7.0020 ft .

4x8 H"
Shectrock 4.00
Sheetrock
4x8 "

........ 4,50
Asbestosaiding '

(sub crade) ...... 7,95
Oak flooring 10.50(good erode), .. ..
Three step window 7.75and door trim ...
Corrugated Iron 10.95(29 ga.) . .... ..

doors
glass 3.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER!
Ph. 34004 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Uwy.

Free Delivery
lxsat lxiusneeung --r qr
Dry Fir q.OU
2x4 Fir

ft-2-0 ft $7.00
Sheet Hock
4x88" $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50rcr oq. ..........
Asphalt Shingles 3). jU I
WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three sten-- rf-- 1 n cn
white nine . ? I w.JU
Base trim
Three step Whites ff 'esCn
pine '
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
bneeung jynue cn cn
plilO a aa T I wi Jv
TH E LUMBER BIN
mn.yjiGUH ta

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

MALE PEKINOESE: Red sablt, IS
monuia eld. ntgitttfta, til utiles
Strttt.
COCKER SPANIEL pups A.K.C. rer--
stored 1103 East 11th. Phone 34TSJ.

PARAKEETS! BIX w.eka old. KsadJ
to tail, izoi setueamrees.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

COME IN
AND

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Living room suites In plastic
and frieze. Used maple suite.
S39.95
Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also, good buysIn used
suites.
Both woodand chrome dinettes
also dining room suites worth
the money, one u piece suae.
$195.00.
Unfinished book-case- s la many
sizes.
We carry Armstron! Quaker
Linoleum in
patterns.
Good used gss rangei,

We Buy Sell and trade

Wheat Furniture

SPECIALS
S Good used Refrieitars,'

$50 UD.
Used bed, mattress and

snrinES.$25.
Good of unfinished furni

ture.
GREGG ST.FURNITURE
1219 Gregg 3M

.., w (BlgSpring Herald,Tucs,Aug. iz, low

iMFtrHiKinKF K

HOUSEHOLD O00D5 M

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING '

MACHINE
CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized SetTub

on Stand
10 Boxes Reg;. Size Rtnso

WHfc .M: vi.ij " "-- ""

wis weeic meea irom w.3w.i jra, pnon. ii.
mskes and.

rnoaeu in sioc pnecola icu.
several koou uaca oiu i

driers ready to go. PracUcally
new. I

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 Per Week
Buy The Best From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone S

74 YEARS
Experiencein building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

e

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,white
seat,--, lavatory and cast iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

MaterlaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

Prices.
every ueai a squire ucai

2 On West' Highway 80

POSTER BEDROOU aulta. . chroma
dinette, store, rtmitrator. Pitct
Urine room sulta. roll away bad. In--1
n.rsprmg mattress, and, saa fitattr.

1 CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, ont
rota bedipre.d with water lUy de
sign, one teru with roe. atsign. til
uauai atrttt.
PULL SIZE gas.rtng.. Good eondl I

ttl.M Uktt It. Ooodytar Strrlct
store. u west 3rd. pnont iiu.

USED MATTRESSES

And a few pieces of

USED FURNITURE

Patton Mattress
And Furniture

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

N BSD OSED rUltflllUKJCt S57.'Xartera Step and swap We
buy. ttU er trade, phone MM. sis
Wttt 3nd.

AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICING

. , tt,t--

not puiung out lue cooi air bsi
. . .7.1 . 1 .1" wo .""".uu,. "son. we nave louna mar, aue

110 me uuseaauiiauicauuuuui tu
1 - a - 4- .t - XA .1T1l,an ulu W1HUS, u WU1
I 11.. .. 1

I . . J 1 1 .J. ...ItU .l.'.taluuu auastcu yua wiui ucu
I fresh ones,tighten the belt and;r
I M rv u,uni miA '"vvwai

Trained Service Crew

T,ni vilM.n. O,rfo...A jWiltj utaivtvuif vwns tvuu

Service. Buy The Best!

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Fhone 8

SPORTING OOODS KB

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

. FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga. Express Sheila
per box 2.75

IS Ga. Express Shells
per box xz.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.u

many beautiful u Gl, shur-Sh- ot Shells

stock

Flos

MUes

per box ttSO

IS Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box 1220

24 G. Stur-Sh-ot Shells
per bor SUB

Sn JONES

LUMBER CO.
rjBBru4ulMlBX Material

4St GtaUtel FfcveM

MERCHANDISE N

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
OOOD MEDIUM ala Jilano far aala.

in 1103 glt.mlh Place,

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phpne JWI

SALE: Oprllht piano, 115.00. T
Ironand ht.r yhona tOQ--J.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ATTENTtON COLLEOB Bltn and
wnm.n W. ha, a colMBl.U lint Ol
Admiral, Arrln. Motorola, and. W..I--

tostMtional radW, sis
up. nooaj.ar n.rric. our., .i

m sauc: ad w .od u.,d
jt--

m
Vaulnrn.Sr B.tufiffion maran.

trea. rcaruor aaiawr vompaar ...
ffiilP-SS- !.
NEW AND uatd radio, and J'traps at barcala prleti. eeord

IBnon. Ill Main.

CXOSINO OUT moat of our atoek of
itandard classic albams. ix

pile R.cord 'Sbop, 211 Main.

CTAD 2. CVAAD

Air Conditioner
SALE

Regular $92.50 Value

NOW

$82.50
Pay As Low; As .

$1.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. CI oi in. ror
ona or two wortint (iris. .05 Jonn-to-

Phont 34M-- .

PnONrBEDROOM, 3 beds. Eultabla
tor two mtn. SM Scurry, rnont rtn.
BOUT11 BEDROOM tor rent, dost In.
109 Oollid. Phont 3I.

NICELY FURNISnED Sonthtastbdroon for men. Prtrata tntranet.
conrenlent u bath, aio .nutm.li.
Phont 871.

A in CONDITIONED drain tea-
room tor rent. Apply son Main.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board. On but Una. 1104
Scurry, phont M33-- '

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ail.guata parklnr tpact. on but Una.
cafes star. 1S01 Scnrry., Phont I14i,

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men onlr. $8.75 tier week.
Close In, free parking, arr coa--
uiuuucu. tratLCj up BEyice.

501 East 3rd . ,

shall house, csnsuttni of bed--
room ana Data only, stiicuy nrlvmt..
Suitable for 1 or 3 men. CaU im er

ROOU FOR rent, loo Main.
PRONT BEDROOU. Prtrata entrance.
un dus line. Trantporution to
bast. 413 Dallas. Phone 3037--

ROOM & BOARD LS
IIOOU AND board family style. Nice

I roams, lnnersnrlns mattress... Phone
3M1-- 10 Johnson. Urs. Earnest.

I APARTMENTS L3

apiartmenUIrUHNISIIED Frlgldalre. Call at MT
west 7tn,

UNrVRNISHED apartment
with prlrata bath. Also, un-
furnished house. Par Infnrm.ttAn .n.
ply 2110 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED apart.
ment, cau or bddit 1011 John.
son. v
ONE AND two room furnished apart--
mtnw w coupies. voi. man c;ourta.

I DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
I room apartments.Privet hath., hm.
I paid. 3M Johnson.

HOUSES 5 LT

I HOUSE FOR rent with tale or furni-ture, tie Northwest Jlth.
FOR KENT! Soaim wntiiMlih.s
house. Also. unfurnished an.rt.
KrPti,8" ' 608 "or Mala or call

" ;e ciostta. unnirnuned.I near school, close In. SO West ltt.MSetowntr. io b.u.
I unnu ntftirnMraum k. - SOS
nuia. Appiy jue wuia.

I " 11 a.ial

ruRNISHED HOUSE POnrcnt nin. mu
I 1HIWII T1un.Tn.,.n..nM . .'nw wn.unnutiuj nous, ror

coolers are slowing down, andlpn.r-nr-Ar.-v irw , , '

i

TWO AND four room furnishedhoust. New air conditioners. Phone"
70S. Vaushn'a Vlllagt. Wttt High

way.
I MISC. FOR RENT LS
OROCERT STORE space for rest ta
Coleman Courts. Phone tiai.
aNaT office In Prater

August 1st. See Joeciara, rrager'a Men Store. 103 Main.
I WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED: 3 OR unfur.
Jilibed house, tor family of three. Call

Morrison. Manager ot Mont- -
aemvry warn, rnona e:i.

e S" wtr a awtps.

REAL to I A 1 1 M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
Lot lOOiITS it Located next ta Wash-tngto-n

Place. PrtCf 1U0.
Tourist Court mttmg owner 11060 per
Prlcf'sJT Wo!"' ccoun, h"Jl--

Ml aerewMUU County, 150 per acre.
I WW am "Under Ttiaa Ol B1U.

HalHectlon?all rraia. Witt ..n ...kt terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
russ real-- ) Ean( Bldf.

Phone etl

HOUSES FOR SALE

Rhoads-Rowlan- d
Phone 1702

800 Lancaster

M2

tartly brtck. 1 baths, carpet artanrp..
Beautiful Park inn.New email doka parment.
S4e4roora on Btadiuee. Prtr. ia ..n

I it"0. Pr-"- '- ytu buy.

of aehSoi:
I ' nice houses on IV,

toom tm BlrtweiviiSi;- -

lirfoom carntr lot- - or
down payment.

lfAir1'I tbtaew iie t w . .
gaJon-

-. -

I 1 baths, en pare--
&4 1 Bulntuti. UU. terms ana nuk--f -
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
Extra good house and
bath.Corner let North Scurry.
SS50& $1500 Cash.
New FIIA home, 4 large rooms
and bath. Built In garage.
$8750. $2300Cash.
Some nice acreage located on
Old SanAngelo Highway. Also,
tome nice acreageon Highway
In Sand Spring. Plenty ot wa-
ter,
Other properties as little as
11000 cash payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 8571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and S bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lob.

W. M JONES
Phonelsa

REA1 ESTATE OFFICK .

501 East15th

NEW- -

home
2 baths.

FIIA Loan,
Good location

home,
Paved Street

Nice backyard

New duplexes.

Small down payments.

Paved Street

Two Gl Equities

Worth Peeler.
ftltx Theatre Bldg.

Tel. OHIce-
-

2103

FOR SALS or trade, duple.
3 hatha. and bath on back

f lot. Will take rood late model
Idroom trailer bout on trade.
Kotao on balanea thin rant ot
ona apartment.caU SOSJ.
FOR SALE; Equity la two bedroom
soma. Owner ltaTlar town. Fenced
Tard. other tztraa. SM0O. U11 Stadt-nr-a.

M--

Classified Display

PUMPSI PUMPSI
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

16 SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3021

Murrcll Carptt
Company

f'-M- tith Street
r . Lubbock, Texas .

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet atcontra- -
"

tor'sprice.
. Contact

: Ed Mitth
Wally Fowler

Phene imi Call collect

, Lubbock. Texas

'4-'

Crushadlca

1101

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LOVELY.

HOMES
We havo some lovely new
two and three bedroom
housesavailable now.
Good loans may be ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phono 785
HOME rOR SALS; 1 bathe,
carport, garage wtth tuea room and
atoraa.A beautiful houia In the nicer
Jart ot town. lU.HUliia Drue.

Owner will carry loan. Tru-
man Jonea. Phono IMt.

FOR SALE

Nice house, attach
ed garage, living room carpet-
ed. Close to Schools and shop-ln- g

center.

1010 STADIUM

Be Your Own Boss
Concession wagon with all tanlp-men- t.

Itemburgera, cold drlnka, e,

and ate, A Bargain.
Beauty parlor. Lota ot rood equip-
ment. Mice and clean. You can set
till tor ITI0 down.

Emnria Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
lully Insulated, weather Strip-
ed, close to. schools,low month'
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211 --W
FOR SALE! Nlea residence la weat
Bit Sprint. Worth .the money, flee
acrea Improved near Bit Spring or
wUl trade tor propertr near El Paao.
O. M. Weaver. Phono 1ST7--

Large home, Redecorated.
crjtto and i. Prattjr.

Beautiful horaa. 113.800.
room nicely Mrnlihed. Carpetlns

and draw drapei. 113.000.
Sereral sew houiea around
Si.ooo.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 132S 130S GreK

FOR SALE

2 and homes, lo-
cated.In Nohh.ParkiUl-Addl-- ,

uon. see

Ray S, Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

FOR SALE by owner. Mica borne pric-
ed reasonable. Corner lot. Pared
otreot. 1010 Polled. 31IS--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential i
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Ftnct
Company

2204 Msln Phone 14M--J

NEEL
TRANSFER

If Sprln, Transfer
end Stersge

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET

. ACROSSTHE. NATION
(neweel and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strst
T, Willard NmI
Phont 632

Far

ItarTaGa

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKETS

ttee973

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS

REAL PIT BARBECUE -
PotatoSalad 39c parpound

Chicktn Salad . . S5c ptr pound

lea Cold Wattrmtlons . . 3cper pound

ComptttaLtna Of Groceries

Fitxf erald Hat Temelts

TOBY'S
ClwfaM

. . . bettertook In the Herald
Want Ads for an optometrist

these carrots don'tseemto
Improve my eyetl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. Small down
payment.

room. 1 bath. Near Jr. College.
aurnuroannoma.
new home. 12000 down.

New homea. Edward!Itatehta.
araam home. 1 loti. nrieed to aetL

rock home. 1700 It. floor
! - . ......

natna. Dcauunu ones
erne, tueii house. Small down pay-

ment, Edward ' Ilelgbta. Shown br
appointment only.
Bualneiiea, Lou. Tatml and JUnebti.

OIf ice,1803 Owens
Phone 3763-1-1

McDonald.
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2576, 262Wor116Mt

pMice 711 Mala

Kew modern house on
Hi acre. Close In. '
Attractive new housenearCol-

lege Heights.
Nice home-- oa
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital. ' -

Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant ,

house on Rldgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brtek home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths..
2 Duplexes in South part of
town.
Good Income apartments on
Hlhwav 80. '
Some choice lots.

LOOK NO
FURTHER

One new home;,
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment,,,.,will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also '

Farms.

GEO. 0BRIEN
Ileal Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

TWO NICE

New bouses, and bath
on one acre ot land each. Two
miles South of town. W00Q

each.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breeieway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition.

CALL 2625J.

$1000 DOWN
A few houiea (or only $1000
dawn. .
one. with rood win ot water. Iltoe
down, total SI00.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homes, located 801-80-3

West 14th street Built F.H.A.
plus. See these homes before
you buy.

PHONE 46

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Safes and Service
New Eureka, Premier, . ft,

MtdlKlrhy UprkrM end Tanks

BftwpfMtM li AH Mewfcn l0TwJt

Itaaea, J rlaai..M AsTaOsSSaUaeL.Bsrrrv fWWWTwWl Srwwi enTvesvesM

Servleeend Parts for sH Makes
Werk Suaranteed

CLKAKZRS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lum
WUk sal I eiireetar

"MOVING"
CALL

iYRON'S
PhMM 1323-132- 0

NijWt 41--J
Local end Lent
DMenee Mevlnaj

Aasnt Fen
HOWARD VAN LINfS

Coaet Te Ceeet
AeeM Fert

GILLETTE FREIGHT
L1NC

Fhwe 13M
t

lyren Neet Owwer

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE.
'v, ,

and bath.All utilities.
Just ouUlde city limits; '1300
cash. "

Some houses. Nearly
new, Small down paymentWill
take In small, home or a fine
large home la Park Hill Ad-
dition.

J. B. FICKLE
217W Main, Boom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

LOVEtT OI Houaa tor
aale. Sit rUdrlee. Small down Bar-ne-nt

Total ieMO. WrlU Box J.
Cere ot Herald.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

S horn e. Matt. Onlr USM down,
--rooma and bath. Near achooL t3We.

and kato rurnlehed. IllN.
nke and clean, teoca.
pre-w- houea. 15140.
near aeheol. S9SSO

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 251 800 Gregg St

rooma, attachedtartre, fenced back
yard. Beet location. IJM each. 451
Mi month.

inlex. and bath eaeh aide.
Alio apartmenton lot, 1001200
rt. tISO ear month lnrome. All eouri
todar (or SHOO. Purnlthed 110.300.

S porcbea, iara(e, work
hop, fenced rard. cloia to al I
ehoola. SHOO caeh, balance monthlr.

SI0O0 will bur thla larae and
bath. Cloia to tchooL I2OO0 cath. o
per month.

home, acre of
land, orchard, tarden, chicken jarde.
Yonrt for IS300.
Two larre houiea and ona
three room apartment. All on ona
larae lot. Fine home and Income or
nil trada ror looa propertr in south

part ol town.
kroom home, taraaa.Thti.li extra

htea home. Cioie to cnooj. 15150.
loo for thla Church nouio1 to pa
moved.

750 for rood corner lot la water belt.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Stl ACnn IRRIOATEO farm., three
lrrlsauon wella, modern houia.
On oaredhlfhwar, 51 mllee Northweit
of Portalea. New Mexico. Write BoxS, Midland. Texaa. or dial
Midland.

Farms& Ranches
5 sections In Northwest Wil-

liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

t
Ranches In vicinity ot Austin.

Farms and ranches In North-
western' Arkansas and near
Texarkana.

J. B. Pickle
217tt Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPECIAL
EVERY

TEN HIGH
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
, $2.99-5-th

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

JapaneseSayMuch
TreasureMissing

TOKYO, Aug, 12 WV A Japanese
Parliament committee today said
It hasconfirmed that a large quan-
tity ol Japanesenational treasure
Is missing and receipts by occupa-
tion officials for some ot It are
'extremely unclearand figures do

not Jlbe.V
The report said also that much

ot the treasure may have disap-
peared during World War II while
the property was still In Japanese
hands.

"We have confirmed the loss ot
considerably large quantity of

precious metals and diamonds, In
cluding the Empress Nsgako's
crown made ot gold and platinum
and studded with five urge dia-
monds," the committee said.

The empress gavethe crown to
the government during the war
as a patriotic example.

Most of the treasurewas bought
by the government for war use or
contributed by citizens.

The committee said the Central
Materials Utilization Assn. which
purchasedprecious jewels and met
als of Japanduring the war report'
ed It gave the occupation the fol
lowing:

"10,999.37 carats In diamonds.
"28,707.4? kan (240,000 pounds

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

in ACRE STOCK farm for aale, II
mild Northweit ot Walienburc. Colo-
rado. Half mineral!, wilt aell all ot
310 and 110 portion!. IM per acre.
CaU 1111 or lfal.

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly close to Dig Spring.
3,000 acre ranch, talrly close to
Big Spring Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, half In pasture.
This Is really a good stock
farm

All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real' Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

DAIRY TARU. 340 acrea, modern
furnished houae, tenant houia. all
mllklnt equipment, la cowa. 31
calTCi, ball, truck and tractor, $11.too
caih. Balance term!. Tldwell b Thorn-e- i,

323 Equity BuUdlns. MuUoaee,
Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARGAINS
DAY

SIX COKES
And A Bottle Of

Maraca Rum
$3.695th

N I RAM'S

Walker Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

DRIVING

TOSTOP
ONLY

Your

avoirdupois) of platinum,
15 kilograms (33 pounds) ot plat

inum from the national mint.
"332.145 kilograms (1410 pounds)

ot gold and 226,947.968 kilograms
iaw,uuu poundsi or auver.

"Receipts by the occupation for
these items are extremely unclear
and figures, do not Jibe. The re
ceipts are available at the com
mlttee."

The veiled reference to the occu
pation had special significance
since U came at the, end ot the
long report 80 pages in Japanese.
It Is customary for the main point
in a Japanesedocument to come
at the end.

Veiled wording also was typical
or a Japanesogovernment report
In these, the ueller the charge the
more indirect the wording.

The committee said national
treasuresduring the war were bad
ly supervised and carelessly re
corded and that theft would have
been "quite easy."

Japanesepress comment was
caustic and recalled the .case ot
Col. Edward J. Murray, former
U, S. custodian.of the Bank ot
Japan,convicted In 1949 ot taking
nearly 385,000 (wholesale value) In
diamonds from the banks vaults.
lie contended they were a gift.
Murray was sentencedto 10 years
but this was cut to five and he
was paroled,

DethronementIs
Called British Win

LONDON tfl The Russianssay
the dethronement of Jordan'sKing
Talal Is a British triumph over the
United States In the "Imperialist
struggle for control ot Jordan."

Moscow radio today broadcasta
message otTass, the official Rus
sian news agency, from Beirut say
ing untain naa uie swas unaer
Talal by the beginning ot June,
"when a regency council was
formed under the pretext that
Talal cannot rule because ot his
nervous complaint."

The Soviet broadcast called Talal
a supporter of "American Imperi
alism" and said that In contrast
the "new boy king Hussein was ed
ucated in Britain.

ShipwreckHero Is
Motorcycle Victim

FLENSBURO, Germany Ifl
Capt Kurt Carlsen came through
unscathed from his storm-tosse-d

ordeal,with his sinking Plying En
terprise, but he didn't do aa well

The motorcycle skidded and
turned over en route from Copen-
hagen to Rotterdam, and the brave
little, skipperbroke his collarbone.

Carlsen was taken to a local hos
pital and fitted with a plastercast.
Then he resumed bis Journey by
train, telling police he was in a
hurry to get back to bis new ship
the Flying Enterprise n, which is
docked in Rotterdam. Carlsen's
parents live In Denmark.

PaceTo Belrde
FRANKFURT. Germany WT

U. S. Secretary of the Army Frank
Pace left by air today for Bel-
grade to witness Yugoslav troop
maneuvers and to study the results
ot American arms aid to Yugo-
slavia,

TO MIDLAND

WORK

$300 DOWN
2 Bedroom G. I. Homes

Choice

Of Designs And Decoration

fCIN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL,

PERMIAN ESTATES

v' ,

Mk Beautiful Homesfiic.

3300 Roosevelt
Phone 4-63- 77 Midland, Texas

ARE YOU WEARING THE BOOTS . . .
TYPE AND DESIGN YOU REALLY LIKEI

Wa Feature) Th Fines!

Custom Made Boots
Made To Your Own Design

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
. AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR AND GIFTS

Nam Belts
American Hats
Complete Llns
Mexico Boots for
Children & Adults
Complele Line of
Polishes
Expert Boot and
Shoo Repair

Moccasins,

Complete

WARD'S --BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Phone3321

NATHAN'S JEWELERS PRESENTS
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PRE-LAB-OR DAY SALE AUGUST 13 Through SEPT.
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CHAMPIONS
SIZE 6.00 x 16 EXCHANGE

BIG
1101 Lamcia Highway

SPRING
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TOP QUALITY
De Luxe Champions

You'll find the lowest prices la town1 at Firestone during
this Pre-Lab- Day Sale.

Com In Ami Sv
We've slasbed prices ea top quality Firestone De Luxe

Champions tbi MaUtr'phct of Tk Construttiei$-- ht tire
that Is origin! quipmeat oaAaaerlca's fiaet cars.

PIUS TAX
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PIUS TAX
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Never beore have we offered thk famoes dre at svdi
greatsavings,This Is your opportunity to have the BEST at a .

sale price. ' t

Doa't wait! come In today and equip your car with
safe, new tires for your Labor Day trip.

Buy at RegularPriceI Get 2"d Tire at V2 off

Safe, Long Wearing Reg.9C

NEW TREADS
APfLKD ON GUARANTIED TIRE BODIES OK ON YOUR OWN TtRIS

SIZE 6.00 x 16 EXCHANGE

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"
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0?
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Knsational

Tire

SIZE 4.00--H

EXCHANGf
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Big Spring Daily Herald

Neat FailureOf Southwest's
Crop IncreasesSorghumPrice

CHICAGO. Autf. 12 (A A a to the generally dry
failure In the (situation In the Southwest,partlcu--
sorgnum crop was considered oy
grain expert today as the primary
reason behind sharply advancing
prices sorghums.

Ever since the sorghum crop was
first plahted down around the Cor-
pus Chrlstl area in Texas It has
been plagued bydrouth, grain men
said.The result is a crop less than
bait the site of last year's.

The Agriculture Department yes
terday forecast a sorghum crop, in
Its first esumateof the year, at
73,149,000 bushels, This compares
with 159,265,000 bushels harvested
last year.And last year'scrop was
not particularlylarge.

It is necessary to go au the way
bacK to 1939. to find a smaller

' sorghum crop than Is anticipated
this year. That was sor-
ghums started to grow in popular--
lty. The largestcrop-o- record was
In -- 1950 at 233.278.000 bushels.

The price for grain sorghums in
the cash market at Fort Worth,
Texas,yesterday was $3.39 to $4.44
a hundred pounds. June30 the
cries was 13.10 to $3.15.

In dealings on the Chicago
Board of Trade, the September
contract was quoted nominally
yesterdayat' $3.36. It was down un-

der $3.00 late In Trading in
futureshere started,lastOct. 1. The
first trade was in the' December
contract at $2.65. The December
contractclosednominally yesterday,
at $3.35.

J. O. McLlntock. executive vice--

presidentof the Chicago Board of
Trade, said, "The. advance

Junior Rodeo

ComingSoon
Big Spring Is going to have Its

second rodeo of the month,
The three performances of the

Junior Worlds Champion. Rodeo.
sponsored by the Howard County
4--H Club are'scheduled for 8 p.m.

Spring", T6xas,'Tuesday,August II

BouthWest'a....
for

On

the evenings of Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, August

The parade wl)l march at
p.m. Thursdayand any or
firm to do so may a
float in this' by reser-
vations with the Big
Chamber of Commerce or at the

Aimlt trim! rttttm
JfeMUUk IVt ,

Admission at performance
wui be $1.20 for 60 cents
for children, and $1 for

personnel and members
of their families.

4-- Club members in charge of
the are Davidson,

Davidson, Jo Blls-sar- d

and The
will be held at the Big Cow
boy arena.

Big 12, 1952 Sec.

near-il- l rMDonsn
grain

before'

future

June.

price

person
wishing enter

event making
either Spring

each
adults;

school serv-
ice adult

rodeo Ronnie
Delbert Benny

Travis' Fryar. show
Spring

Reunion Rodeo

larly Texas.'
Texas li the largest producer.

Last year Its output totaled 71.085.-00- 0

bushels and theyear before
IM.566,000 bushels. But the Agricul.
tureDepartment yesterdayestimat-
ed It would come up this year with

crop of only 46,816,000 bushels.
Grain experts said that some of

the Texas acreage normally given
over to grain sorghums stayed In
wheat this yean

Second largest producer Is Kan
sas. The Agriculture Department
esUmated It would have a crow this
yearoi ii,7i8,uoo bushels.Last year
it proaucoa 57,310,000 busbels and
the year before 44,689,000.

CancerPrevalenceVaries
In Different Countries

By FRANK. CAREY
AltoeUUd Prtu Bcicnct Editor

WASHINGTON to Tho preva
lence of cancer varies li differ-
ent countries and tinder different
conditions, the" 17th International
Geographical Conference was told
today.

For example, the delegates were
told cancer of the lung does not
cxut ln Iceland or Korea stomach
cancer Is not as.common In Eng
land as on "the continent of .Eu-
rope; primary cancerof tho liver
Is relatively more common In At--

Marine Represents
KoreanCasualties

BOSTON, Aug. 12 Ml the name

all Austin' men who died or were
wounded In Korea.

Names chosen at random from
Defense Department casualty lists
were read represent various
sections at the memorial services
of the 31st annual National Conven-
tion pt the Disabled American Vet
erans.

Representing
the name of Marine Pfq.

Todd Jr., whose live at
Kinney ltd,

Itxly Of Hit-Ru- n '
Victim Is Found

WACO, Aug. 12 (A The badly
mangled body of a man
apparently a victim-w- as

found four mile? south of here
today on Marlln highway.

Waco police identified body
as that of Ocle C. Gordon, young
Marlln Negro.

Grain experts said Kansaswas so
dry this spring that much of the
acreage normally givea over to
grain sorghums never was planted.

Mcuntock noted that sorghums
used mainly as a livestock

feed.
There Is a very strong demand

any type of livestock feed at
present becauseof the drouthwhich
has caused AgricultureDepart-
ment to designate many Southern
states "disaster areas." The
partmentis helping to get hay Into
some bt these states to feed live
stock.

The strong demand for livestock
feed, coupled with the near-cro-p

failure, have produced the sharjj
(IIIVW 4MV M 0 IU

rlca, Indochina, India, Malaya, In
donesia and the Philippine Islands
than elsewhere In the world; and
cancerof the base of the. tongue
Is relatively frequent In certain
communities In India.

The cancer facts were a high
light of first report of the
"Commission on Medical Geog
raphy" the International Geo-
graphical Union a commission
which Is making i world-wid- e sys-
tematic studv of the" Dosslble re.
latlonshlps between the distribution
of diseases and the environments
in which they develop.

Dr. Jacques May of New York,
director of medical studies of the
American Geographical Society,
and also chairman of Inter-
national "Medical Geograph" Com-
mission, said the commission's
first aim Is to "map"' the dlstrl

of a Marine from AustinATex., was button of all diseases throughout

to the

Leonard
parents

world
Declaring . there Is a need to

know "who has what and where;"
he said that once such information
is pinned down on a world-wid- e

basis, it may be possible to deter
mine why person becomes af
flicted and another does not.

, assertedthat "geographical
factors" may paramount la

the Austin areaws . Ihe distribution of disease.

V.
2314 Austin.
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Gen. Gay s Son Is
Listed1 As Missing

FALMOUTH, Mass., Aug12 in--Air

Force Capt. Hobart R. GayJr.,
28, son of Army MaJ. Gen. Hobart
R. Gay, Is listed as missing after
nis let tighter crashed near bere
Sunday.

He Is a veteran of 105 combat
missions In Korea.

His father, who was command-
ing general of the Fifth Cavalry
Division In Korea, is In Falmouth.

Polio Bounces

Back Following

WeekEnd Lull
AuocUttd Trm

Polio Incidence continuedhigh
Texas Tuesday after week end
lull brought hopes that the disease
was waning In the state.

'

' -- . .r , ....

Sjr th
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Four new cases one of the dead
ly bulbar type-we-re admitted to
Parkland Hospital in DauasMon
day following a period with
no admissions.

Only two new victims of the mal
ady were reported to the Houston
City Health Department during tho
week end, one from tho, city ana
one from Harris County.

Besides giving Houston nurses
and doctors a Tcspite from their
grim tasks of caring for new vic
tims, it w the fewest admitted
to polio wards there since the epi-

demic began. The toll has ranged
from eight to 31 cases eachweek
end sinceJune 1.

Dallas physicians and nurses
their relief treated s

Dallas man, a two-yea- r-

old Grand Prairie boy, id

Dallas boy and a three-year-o- ld

Dcnlson girl.
The Denlsonchild, JanetBuchan

an, was reported to nave bulbar
polio which affects the base of the
brain. She followed her nine-yea- r-

old sister, Judy, to the hospital,
Judy was admitted August 8 with
polio.

The Buchanan girls' brother, Jim
my, 9, was treatedby Denlson doc-
tors with gamma globulin.- BUI
Buchana , pipeline foreman for an
Oklahoma oil firm, Is the father of
the children.

Besides the Houston and Dallas
cases reported, five children from
EastTexas two" from Tyler were
admitted tc the Mother Frances
Hospital In Tyler. Three were from
outside Smith County.

Houston's total for 1952 for the
disease .now stands at, 337 cases
and 12 deaths compared with 05
casesand five deaths at the same
time a year ago. ,

Harris County's total is 216 for
the 1952 months so far. with eight
dead. This compares with' 25 case's
and no deathsa year ago,

Texaco Denies
CartelCharge

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 UV-T- he

Texas Co. Issued a formal state
ment yesterday denying govern-
ment charges that Texaco is--a part
of an international oil cartel.

The statementsaid the big pe-

troleum firm Is not a party to any
International oil cartel or any il
legal price-fixin- g arrangement
any kind or any monopoly.

Texaco and 20 other oil
have" beenwbpoenaedltd'appear

Sept. 3 In V-- S. District Court in
Washingtonfor Investigation bythe
departmentof Justice' Into alleged
cartel arrangements by internation-
al oil companies.

CheesesalesIn someTexas stores
have risen as much as 90 per cent
since 1940. American Cheddar, ac-
cording to a recentsurvey, is the
best seller.
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Just Look' At These Early Week Buys!

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

PLUMS, MONICA

We ReserveThe Right To
Limit Quantities And To
RefuseSalesTo Dealers.

Town
House

Whole,
Unpeeled

MARSHMALLOWS Fluffiest

POTATOES

POWDERED MILK

TUNA, Torpedo
Lae-Ml-

Ughr '

Meat .

FLOUR

LEMONADE

SHORTENING

Airway

199
Edward's
COFFEE

75

Fresh

Elberta

Prices Effective!

TUESDAY &

IN BIO SPRING

2-152- - 35c
No. 2Vz

Can

.U..- 1 Lb.
!..V -- Celto

r 'V

.. 1 Lb.

Mo. V, M

S

III

L,

Lb.

S

Fbier and skill

ir anany
;'. '", tedi .better for your

''': aadfewer ef tkoce 'tfast slices" to tkrow
way.Yeur btti buy is Mrs. laird's; Bread;

19c

28c

37c
mmm mm
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MIX IS .
. 14c

Stf 2.Lfc 69c
FRESH, FRESH PRODUCE!

PEARS, BARTLETTLb. 15c
SEEDLESS GRAPES 19c
PEACHES 10c
GRAPEFRUIT 10c
CARROTS $ 10c

CORNS" u.12c

WEDNESDAY

iHgredieats baking
t make'Mrs.'Baira-Si-BrcsatEast-

c o

Iager..Tkk jias eating
family
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BACON

End Pieces

Lb. 19'
PICKLE

PIMENTO
Loaf

Lb. 49
BOILED

HAM

Lb. 99
SALT

JOWLS

Lb. 19e

SAUSAGE

Wingate

Lb. 39
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A BJbte Thought For Toda-y- V

"T " Insomnia is not a modernmalady. If we would do the
s - bestwe canandthen let God run the world andour lives

it would 64ve usa lot of tossing. "When I lie dowri,l say,
" whenshall I arise, and thenight be gone, and I am full

of tosslngs to and fro unto the dawning of the day."
Job 7;4

ElectoralVote SystemIs Bad,
RegardlessOf NumberOf Votes

As resultof the' 1930 census,18 of the
46 American states wiH hive different
numbers of electoral votes in this Tear's
presidential election than the?had In WIS.
California sains seven,Pennsylvania loses
three, and other statessain or Jose one
or two each. Texas is a gainer, and be
cause of population. Increasethis Tearhas
24 electoral votes to the 23 In 118.

Whateverchanges,one characteristic
remains. ThU is the unit rule,

by which in each state a majority, how
ever small, twists the whole electoral
vote, however, large. This was no Intent
of the founding fathers, who did not con-

template the existenceof political parties,
but Is practice grown out of the struggle
betweensuch groupsfor advantage.

Why should a plurality of 1,000 votes In

Any LossAt All IsToo Much,
Ammunition For Military

The Army Is rationing ammunition be-

cause of the steel strike.
Here is a headline which, to be sure

would be nothing short of alarmist It it
were not qualified. But here is a fact,
nevertheless, which stands as an Indict-
ment against everyone who In any way
prolonged the steel dispute a single avoid-
able day.

All ammunition' does not require ration-Ja-g

only that over 59 caliber ( for heavy
machine guns and larger).

Ammunition is not short In Korea, Hardly
five weeks ago both bfflclal sources and
independent observers reported' three
times as much ammunition Immediately
available for battle as was on band at the
Startof the1 lastbig Chineseoffensive. And
so large-scal-e fighting has taken place
since.

The economiesare to apply only to units
not engsged In training men destined for
early Korean duty, and the purpose is to

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SovietPropagandistsKept Busy
txplaining US Olympic Victory

'WASHINGTON. If Russian athletes
tn the recent Olympics had been halt as
Versatile as Kremlin propagandists "re-
porting" the games, the Soviet would have
,been an easy winner.

As It happened,Russia managed to fin-
ish second to the United States (scoring
S33H points to our 610) chiefly by piling
tap a big early lead In women's gymnastic
events in which the United States didn't
compete. In practically all major sports
events, ircluding basketball, American
.male athletes clearly outshone their
Soviet rivals.

However, Radio Moscow performed
gome amazing feats of mlcrophonery to
distort the results. After continuousblasts
at Olympic officials for "Javorltlsm" to
the United States even while we were
behind on points the ingenious Russians
concocted a special "scoring system" of
their own for satellite listeners.

Here Is a,brief rundown of Iron. CurWn
reports'oh the Helsinki contests as moni-
tored by our State Department:

On July 29 (while the U.S. was threat-
ening to take the Iced)' the Moscow Home
Service' reported that '"unfair Judging ra

the U.S. in the Olympics." A day
later, the satellite Warsaw Radio quot-
ed unnamed. Finnish papers as saying
that United States referees were "Inso-
lently changing decisions whenever they
were detrimental to the U.S. team In
Wrestling events."

Later; the Bucharest Romania libra
headlined a feature article "dishonest
proceedings arousing indignation of all
sportsmen," the themeof which was that
"a whole series of umpires of Marshal-Use-d

countries have resorted to downright
stealing of victories attained in sports
encounters by 'representativesof the
countries of Socialism."

While, Russia.,was . ahead on points,
Rsdlo Moscow 'quoted the Tais New York
correspondent as reporting that the scor-
ing of 10 points for first place In athletic
events (standard since 1920) was "em-
barrassingAmerican sportsmen because
It placed the Soviet so tsr ahead." The
Moscow Radio hotly accused the U.S. of
trying to substitute another scoring sys-
tem, giving seven points tor first place.

However, when Russia fell behind, So-
viet broadcasters adopted the seen-poln-t
(coring system themselves, thus trumping
up a final scoreof Russia, 491 points, and
the United states, 490 points. Iron Cur-
tain UstenerT were even more confused
when the Soviet tabulation was la tec
changedto 494 points eachfor the U.S.S.R.
and the U3JL a Ue.

Tass used a simpler technique to write
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one state swing 45 electoral votes while
a plurality of 50,000 in another stateswing
only five! Or why should SI per cent of
the votes In a state win 100 per cent of
Its electoral vote, while 97 per cent of
the popular vote carries the same num-
ber of electorsT

So loog as this method prevails it win
be possible for a candidate receiving a
majority of. popular votes to be defeated
by a candidate receiving a minority. The
answer is something like the Lodg
amendment, which would apportion elec-
toral votes according to the proportions of
the popular Vote in each state.

As a matter of fact, the whole elec-
toral college system Is outmoded under
present day political functioning, and some
correction is In order. ,

In
insure thatmen about to entera.potentially
acUvo combat tone shall have all the weap-

ons practice possible.
All of which makes the Immediate situa-

tion look less alarming. But Assistant Army
Secretary Karl R. Bendetson's statement
that ammunition production has been cut
37 per cent "conservstlvely" for the year
means that should full-sca- flghUng break
out again the total ammunition available
would be appreciably less.Not 37 per cent
of course. But any less Is too much.

Which means, also, that this year'spro-
duction suffered In Just about the same
proportion as the days lost by the strike,
thst, apparently, drastic priority was not
assigned ammunition soon enough. In the
continuing atmosphereof asteel settlement
Just around the corner that is somewhat
understandable.But now having had this
experience,a repetition undercomparable
circumstances would be neither under-
standable nor excusable.

off the decisive American victory. When'
the U.S. forged .ahead, the Soviet news
agency simply quit tabulating" the score,
explaining it was interested only In "In-
dividual victories" and that as far as
Tass was concerned "there was no team
winner in the J952 Olympics."

President Tnfman'sidea of calling Con-
gress back to consider rising prices
should be accompanied by some .close
erutlay of operations inside his own Of-

fice of Price Stabilization.
While Congressdeserves a lot of blame

for the price debacle, there has also been
Inexcusable neglect. If not sabotage, In-

side the agency supposed'to police price's.
One thing that happenedwas that Ellis

Arnall, the efficient of Geor-
gia, came Into OPS with the Idea that
his predecessor, Mike DiSalle, had
built up an efficient organization. That
was not entire) the case. As a result,
though Arnall trustedOPS officials to op-
erate on their own, they didn't.

Another thing was that President Tru-
man reached into OPS to urge the ap-
pointment of his old Kansas friend, Em-me- lt

O'Malley Jr., son of the man who
went to Jail with BossTom Pendergast for
rooking the people of Missouri In connec-
tion with an Insurance compsny scandal.
While the crimes of a father should not
be visited upon his son, nevertheless the
younger O'Malley, now in charge of OPS
enforcement, has been lax and politically
minded.

Among other things, he dropped the
big binder twine price conspiracy case
Which his predecessor, Ed Morgan, had
spent $50,000 preparing. Also' dropped
without tough prosecution were the hone-me- at

scandal cases in Illinois, probably
the greatestfood scandals in the nation.

. i
Another Interesting OPS official is Ed-

ward P. Phelps, director of. OPS price
operations and one of the key men in the
entire price picture. Phelps was formerly
.assistant secretaryof the National-America- n

Wholesale Grocers Association; al-

so vice president and director of the
Waples-Platt- er Company, one of the
largest food manufacturersand wholesal-er- a

in the Southwest.
Phelps continues to nave close friend-

ships inside the National-America- n Whole-
sale Grocers Association for which he
once worked and whose Interests, of
course,,are In higher food prices. One of
his friends is M. L. Touhne, executive
Vice president of this organization, who
comes toWashington from time to time
where he attends parties at the Mayflow-
er in company with Phelps, Robert D,
Cunningham and his wife, plus a girl
friend who works with Mrs. Cunningham.

Cunningham is an accountanthired by
Phelps on the recommendation of whole-
sale grocer Toulme, and a very chummy
relationship seems to exist between the
Cunninghams,OPS Executive Phelps, and
Toulme.

, Regsrdlets of what may be the cause
arid effect, Phelps is one of the high-pric- e

advocates Inside pPS. And his Influence
is Important He was made a member of
DISalle'a decontrol committee, though la-tu-ne

he opposed putting a labor repre-
sentative on the committee,1though la-
bor, representing the biggest b)ee of con-
sumers, was vltaKy affected.

In brief, if President Truman wants
prices kept stabilized, he should not only
give thought to calling Congressback, but
ahould also set in order his own house
which, is charged with keeping prices
down.
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"Nope-Have-n't SeenAny Flying SaucersYet"

FoIlowersOfCandidatesNot Likely
To StandFor RestraintIn Campaign

WASHINGTON UV-C-en. Elsen-
hower and Gov. Stevensoncan try
to keep this campaign on a high
and impersonal plane, talking
about Issues.

But this is the kind of restraint
which may Inflict saddle sores on
some of the less inhibited mem-
bersof both parties who are never
reluctant to bash a head.

So there is no reason for any-
one, yearning for the good old
days, to feel melancholy about the
prospect of a completely elevated
campaign. It can hardly be. all
like that. " '

Issues don't Just float around in
the air. People are attached to
them on both sides. And, since
people hsvenames, names will be
used in the campaign.

Not even Elsenhower and Ste-
venson can avoid using names, In
this campaign the difference be-
tween dirt and decency, will de-
pend upon how names are used.

Stevenson himself already has
mentioned Sen. Joseph McCarthy
as an issue becauseof the kind of

campaign the Wis-
consin Republican has conducted
in the pait few years. Stevenson
wondered out loud how Elsenhower
could support McCarthy.

McCarthy, running for
has never been a man to

let a crack go unotlced. Yester-
day he called newsmen to his
Grindstone Lake, Wis., retreat,
where he is recovering from ab-
dominal surgery, and said: "Horse-me-at

Adlal should brush the odor
of Alger Ills off his toga before
be advises Elsenhower."

Stevenson was on the receiving
end of a dig about the'Hiss matter
even before he was nomlnsted.
This happened at the Democratic!
convention during the polling of a
state delegation,

One delegate an--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Had Stephen F. Austin's appeal
to Mexico on this day In 1830 re-

ceived more attention the history
of a hemisphere might possibly
have been changed.

The Texas empresario earnestly
begged the Mexican Congress to
repealits land act of April o, 1830.
Under Its termsno more immigra-
tion from the United States would
be permitted, and its passage
raised a greathue and cry among
American families already living
in Texas. Such colonists as had
been introduced by Stephen T.
Austin and otherempresarloswere
confirmed In possession of their
lands.

Mexican representative Manuel
v Teran was responsible for the
statute. He had inspected Texas
andhadsadly realized It was more
American than Mexican. So the
government stopped further im-
migration (except for those who
slipped 'aroundthe authorities) and
made some efforts to establish
Mexican families north of the Rio
Grande. Very few came. The Mex-
ican government even considered
a proposal to permit freedNegroes
to settle in Texas.

The measure was finally re-
pealed, but not until after con-
siderable indignation had been
aroused. Some early historians
credit the furore .caused by ttra
Act of 1830 as instrumental In the
launching of the Texas Revolution.
A loss biased observermight be-
lieve tbst it was the only sensible
thing the Mexican government
could do--

nounced the man he was voting
for was not a friend of Alger Hiss,
former State Department employ-
ee who was convicted of perjury
after denying Whitaker Chambers'
charge that he had been a member
of a Communist ring in the gov-
ernment.

Stevenson had' worked briefly
with Hiss ih the Agriculture Ad-
justment Administration in the
early New Peal days. Later he
worked in the State .Department
while Hiss was there.

No ope has offered evidence

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Retiring Director Is Sold
OnWomen'sArmedService

By ft ELM AN MORIN

NEW YORK. Aug. 12

Towle is one of those women
who make you look twice, even
when the bride ishanging on your
arm.

She is tall, slim,, grey-haire- d and
handsome.Her eyesarea cool blue,
Cool and appraising.Being feminine
to her finger tips, sheseldom men-
tions herseveraluniversity degrees,
nor what she has been doing the
past seven or eight years.

In large part,, this has been to
act as a walking advertisement for
the Marines.

She is a colonel in the corps, di-

rectorof the women Marines. They
announced theother day that ahe
will retire next year to becomethe
dean ofwomen at the University of
California. That's her alma mater.
She comes from Towle, Calif., a
town foundedby their grandfather.

"Kay," as they call herout there,
was up to her eyebrows in litera-
ture 10 years ago when our share
of the War was getting underway.
: The Marines neededwomen, and
she went in.

Five yearslater, they put eagles
on her shoulders. Thenew colonel
was feeling prettygood about those
chicken wings until a certain day
in an elevator. A dear little old
lady peered at the emblems and
said:

"I suppose that means you're a
member of oneof the ra

societies. How nice! I just love
birds, myself."

Well, the coloneldoesn't takeher-
self very seriously, but even though
she Is returning to .her Own chosen
field, she Is still sold on the armed
services as a careerfor women.

There are 2,600 women Marines
now. Their equivalent of "boot
camp" lasts six weeks, and then
they go on to greenerfields. Tbey
have some latitude of choice.

It'a amazingwhat those sixweeks
do for a giri.

Their day starts at5 a.m., and
brother, for the next 14 hours, they
labor! Tbey get discipline and they
learn manners. You may hsvenot-
iced that the averagewoman In
uniform Is at home in almost any
company. Tbey learn how to walk,
and talk, and how to be. as com-
pletely self-rells- asanyof usever
can be.

The Marines lay before them a
future, in terms of education, and
even a career if that's what they
want.

As you probably know, there are
four general reasons why women
enlist. For some, H Is purely a
question of patriotism. For many,
It is a matterof Haaaclal security.
Others, who haveset been able to
afford a collee education, go into
uniform in order ta get It.

Still ethers, frankly, are looking
tor a husband. And why not?

A great many' girls, even work-ta-g

girls, cesspUkthey stea't meet

that the two. men were friends or
thst Stevenson even knew Hiss
well. But when Hiss was on trial
the first time he was convicted
at his second trial his lawyers
asked Stevenson,then Illinois gov-

ernor, for a deposition.
They did not askStevensonwhat

he thought of Hiss. They asked
him to say for the' court record
what Hiss' reputation had been
among the people who worked with
Hiss and Stevenson. Stevensonsaid
it was good. He later commended
the jury verdict against Hiss.

any men. Or the kind they want
That problem, generally speak-

ing, doesn't exist forthe women in
the services. They are In a position
to look over the boys, and throw
the inedible? types back in the sea.

Does a tour in the services
a glrlT

Nothing makes 'em 'more angry
than that question. Definitely not,
any officer In any branch WACS,

WAFS, WAVES or Marines-w-ill
tell you,

Tbey ssy that If you put 1,000

women in a factory, or any place
where they work with men, theper-

centageof personal disasterswould
be larger than It Is in the services.

Do the professional officers treat
them as equalsT

"Most says Col. Towle,
"There are still a few
around who don't. But they're
learning."

No. 9 Suggests
Ma nyi lie Go Slow

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 mmy

Manvllle's ninth wife cautioned
him to go slow on taking No. 10,
which he has announced he la
ready to do.

"I don't think the divorce Z
thought I got in Mexico a couple of
days ago is any good." said Aaita
Frances Roddy-Eden- , "and Z
wouldn't want Tommy to bea hifa-mis-t"

ManviOe Sunday announced has
engagementto Corrtee Daly, 24, of,
Brooklyn. The Bteth Mrs. Maavilie
got her divorce or thought ahe did

the day before.
Shd said yesterday these factors

have raised doubt as to whether
the divorce will stick:

Shewasmsrried less thanayear,
although that's the legal minimum
for a divorce.

And she was net there personal-
ly when a lawyer get the decree in
Reynosa after a Nueva LereaW
Judgeturned her down.

CitrusOuttWk
In TexasIs Dim

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 Tfce

Agriculture Department Is very
pessimistic about the lNf-- 5 estm
crop In Texas.

The departmentreportyistiMay
said' prospects la Texas to Jrus
especially grasielriatt' a vaisaila
Brangeavwen very pear.

The eraa crapwee reaas!
17 per et' of airsaal niaeairad
with 68 per cent for the Aug. 1 av-
erage. Taw Texas aiee
was reportedat IT per eeert at srsf-ra-al

compared wM. M par eeatfar
the Aim, X average.
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PdssingFrom AmericanScene:
The RuggedOld Stud HorseMan

The Sainton contained In (his and ewitr articles in this column are telely
these of the writers, who slfn thsm. They are not to be Interpreted at rteceseerlly
reflectinf the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

Not so long ago I had an enjoyable visit
and dinner with one of the last of the
oM "stud boss" men. There aren't many
of them left, because there aren't many
who are horsemen enoughto be "stud
boss" men. This old-tim- er Is Hugh Haw-
kins, who lives out on the High Plains In
New Mexico and who can make a stal-
lion do anything mostriders can make a
gelding do, and then some.

Hugh would rather work with, and ride
stud horsesthan geldings anydry for any
purpose, and he Is a practical range-ridin-g

cowboy. If he ever roped a calf or
steerin a show or for exhibition purposes
I never heard aboutIt, and I've known
Hugh for a long time. But that doesn't
mean that Hugh Isn't as bandy with a
rope as the next one, and he's tfed down
many a salty crossbred bull in his time
and treated the bull for screw worms
When there wasn't another rider within
ten times the. shooting distance ofa short
Winchester.

And Hugh Hawkins looks like you'd ex-

pect such an old-ti- cowboy to took.
He's thin and tall and rangy, softly slow-spoke-n,

wlod-hjirne- d, sand-blaste-d and
bllzzarrMcmne-.ed-. He's seen Rood times
and badmenin men,weather,cattle markest
and money matters. He isn't rich, but
he's a long ways from being poor. He has
a nice little ranch, about 50 head of the
money-makin- g kind of cattle, a comfort-
able home,and bis family consisting of his
his wife of many and a young lady who'

wife of many years and a young lady who
The Hawkins have a good flock of chick

Matter Fact-Stew-art JosephAlsop

Both CandidatesFaceDecision
. Wooing TheNegroVote

The way both major
parties are sniffing nervously at the civil
rights issue provides the least edifying
spectacle of this campaign,ilhe candidates
have got to deld. soon Just how badly
they need the Negro vote, and Just how
far they will go to get It.

President Truman himself has often
said privately that the Negroes gave him
the margin of victory in 1948, by voting
for him in sufficient numbers to provide
his slim majorities In Illinois, Ohio and
California. According to the Negro leaders,
Negroes feel even more deeply about the
civil .rlghU issue this year than in 1948,
andmore of them will go to the polls than
everbefore. Thereare more than3,000,000
in the kfcy Northern states which could
go either way, Including more than half
a million in New York, more than a third
of a million in Illinois and Pennsylvania,
and well over 200,000 each in Ohio, Michi-
gan, California and Maryland,

The way Dwlght D. Eisenhower and
Adlal E. Stevenson desl with the civil
rights issue could obviously determine the
outcome of a close election. Elsenhower's

campaign manager. Sen.
Henry Cabot Lodge, and his allies are
trying to persuade Elsenhower to reverse
himself on the issue.Although Elsenhower
has flatly said thathe opposescompulsory
Federal fair employment legislation, the
Lodge group is willing to Vlsk a 'public '

nipnop by their candidate because they
think it will pay off In November.

Lodge and his allies are clearly much
more worried than they were in the

period, when there was talk of
an Eisenhower aweep which would Cany
Southern Democratic states like Texas.
An Eisenhowerswitch on civil rights,would
knock out his chance of winning Southern
electoral votes. But Lodge'now considers
it much more important for Elsenhower
to have a solid chance to carry the key
Northern industrial states, where, the Ne-
gro vote is concentrated, ratherthan an

. outside chance of winning a scatteringof
Southern states.

Moreover, the Lodge group Is convinced
that the Democratic nomination for Vice
Presidentof Sen. John Sparkman of Ala-
bama gives the Republicans a real op-
portunity to recapturethe bulk of the Negro
vote. Since he was visited a few days ago
by a Negro delegation, Eisenhower seems
to be thinking of taking Lodge's advice.
But after.what he hasalreadysaid on the
subject, it will not be easy for Elsenhower
to reversehimself.

Elsenhower's mate, Sen.Richard
Nixon, moreover, has repeatedly voted
with the Southerners on civil rights is-

sues.He has opposedcloture, and on the

The force called gravity has a great
deal to do the problem of rocket
travel. Gravity keeps us from rising Into
the air la our everyday lives. If we Jump
we come back tothe ground quickly.

Many tUagshave been done to conquer
gravity la small "ways. People have risen'
ta baHeesw, and wejwve a constant stream
of a&pfcae traffic. Airplane propellers and
motors werk against the pull of gravity.

H ve want to travel to the moon, how-

ever, we ska! ed far greater speed
than aay ah-pte- has developed. It is
eetlautedUwt a reeks wM aveed to have

ABaftaSagl Orf SaatafcfsftlrT (SSSSal JaIsjsS M TakSalagaUaa M
a: v ia) m OTVrW asw JsRnV s gsnglsngrvVt;

a.Aa aaaJi-r- a acSSaaal kaa 4'aBfaBjaaaat,ll Maaaalal gVCTV garVrwBa W WVwf (YWH
the earth,' gravity--

Test rocket sUgats made two years ago
were reported to provide speed up to
about K laitM, mlmlt, WKft further
week, we aaay expect to have faetet aa!

-- Jesterrackets.
V pssfls are to travel taelae roeirste,
e Rwet e everything possible to ptevMe
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ens, a garden that meets most of their
wants and Hugh has three top riding
horses and enoughgrass to see the whole
outfit through the balance of 1932, with
a feed crop that will take care of his Vat-U- e

and horses until next spring.
For fifty years he has been a cowboy

or cavalryman. Thousandsof horses have'
felt his weight, there's no way for him
to even guesshow many, and they've all
been good horses, too. While In the caval-
ry for many years Hugh turned out train-

ed mounts for officers and topped off the
ones that were too salty for the others,
I have never known a man with a better
understanding of horses,.and there have
been times when I have figured him out
for a half horse himself. This I do know,
if there'sa msn living with horso'blood in
his veins that msn Is Hugh Hawkins.

Hugh admits there are many top hands
who don't like stallions for using horses
and refuse to be bothered with them.

"But give me my choice and I'll take a
stallion every time," he says. When he
Isn't busy at home he is usually off some-

where helping the neighbors with their
cattle, and when one of them sends for
Hugh heknows it's time to pitch the "stud
boss" a good bait of hay and grain.

Hugh represents a cow country era that
Is passing. horses are becoming few-

er and fewer and stud hoss men are even
scarcer.He's one of the last of them, and
more than this he's one of the last of the
real horsemen. The world
will never see their ilke again.

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS.

Of And

On Of
WASHINGTON

running

Senate's labor subcommittee which, was
considering the Humphrey-Ive- s fair em-

ployment bill, Nixon JoinedSen.ListerHill
of Alabama in opposing thebill. Thus,the
Republican candidate
would have to do a public flipflop too.

The curious fact is thatStevenson'sprob-

lem Is easier than Elsenhower's, despite
the presence of Sparkman on the ticket.
For the time being, Stevensonhas played
down the civil rights issue. Meanwhile,
many. Southern leaders, like Sen. Richard
Russell of Georgia. Sen. A. Willis Robert-
son of Virginia, Gov. Hugh L. White of
Mississippi, and the last into the fold.
Gov. JamesF. Byrnes of South Carolina,
are declaring for Stevenson. Stevenson
electors win appearon the ballots b these
and other Southern ststes.

With the South thus tidied up, Stevenson
wtU then be in a position .to make a speech
firmly favoring Federalcivil rights legisla-
tion, and Interpreting the Democratic civil
rights plank as stronger than the 1948
plank. This is the strategywhich some of
those close to him are urging Stevenson
to adopt. It would have been easier' for
.Stevenson to. do, so effectively, if the
"liberals" at the Chicago convention had

, not gone a trifle mad. They made a fun
ny issue or the seating of the Virginia
and Louisiana delegations, talked about
Stevensonas a "Northern Dixlecrat' and
pictured Sparkman as a sort of Simon
Legree.

Since it is no secret that Stevensonen-
couraged the nomination of Sparkman.'
whom he admires for his generally libera)
record, this public spasm,of the liberals
In Chicago certainly complicateshis prob-
lem. It makes It much easier tor the Re-
publicans to picture any strong civil rights
stand by Stevensonas mere cynical vote
hunting.

This could hurt Stevensonwith the Negro
voters, especially because there has al,
ready been so much stomach-turnin- g

political eynlplsm where their civil rights
are concerned. The Southern oligarchs
have seized on the civil rights Issue to
maintain themselves In power. Many of
the Northerners have used the issue as a
sort Of political flypaper, shouting for un-
enforceable legislation which they know
hasno chanceof passing,

er to catch
Negro votes. Under these circumstances,
it is Justpossible that the beststrategyfor
both Elsenhower and StevensonVisHosay
what they really think. tAnd belngthekind
of men they are, it Is also possible that this
is precisely what they wUTdo.

Uncte Ray'sCorner
"aaaaaaaamaaaja--. aaaaaaaaaarMraaaaaaai

MustControl RocketSpeed
with

Stud

miles a minute, or faster, if care is taken
against very rapid speed changes.

At some height, say a million miles
above the earth, rocket traveler would
be free from any strong pull of the earth.
Then they would be in a Strange condition.
Nothing in the rocket could be called a
true floor.

We mSy suppose that ways may bo
found ttf walk" about the rocket. Perhaps
magnets will hold a personn with Iron in
his shoes, to what may be known as the
rocket floor. Other persons might walk
along the epposKeside of the rocket, with
the same magnetic help. Then the pas-soge-rs

i)gsrt aek. "Who U upeUc downt"
MMag aa earthprovHrat a plaee where

people can fleet aseuad wKaeut aay pull
of gravity. We can work out ideas of what

do ta suck a place, but never can be
sure wMaeut actual teats.

Fer MNCRAL IMTERST tecMett ef
aBaaac-- aaBaakaaafJr W gJSBfaVsjpa

Tenaeraturt ta Racket.
Seteae puaU and theft1 teachersmey

eMeta a rat eeay ef a new Urnk Ray
fceflat Mei FAKIMATtttffV FACTS
AOUT TWK PtJMHETg. gimafy send a

va vatte stay m ct ,
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' Cluck thtf

Jnly COSTS YOU (trthrOMYI

6.00 x 16
'

$20.10 ""$1Q.t
6.50 H 16 24.60 U.40t
i.W x 15 18.80 Mf
6.40 x 15 21.00 IQJOt
6.70 x IS 22.05 11 .03t
7.10 x IS 24.45 12.23t

7.60 x 15 26.75 13.3ft
8.00 x 15 29.35 14.W
8.20 x 15 30.65 15J3t

T Plus tax with Your present tlrt

NO MONEY DOWN
--Terms As As $1.25 A Week Puts Two Tires On Your Gar

Goodyear FIRST QUALITY
DELUXE AND SUPER

CUSHION TIRES
GET ONE AT THE &.

PRICE
AND THE

ONE FOR ,

OR

BUY THREE GET ONE FREE
ALSO

SUPER DEALS
THE FAMOUS

GOODYEAR MARATHON TIRES

l Geotlvesr
Marifhon

BARGAINS!

REGULAR ..'.'''
SECOND

BiM 1795

Plus Your Tires And Federal Tax On All Tires
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Medals Morgan
Lt. (Jg) William T. Morgan, USN, ton Mr. and Mrs, James T.Morgan of 1101 East 13th, Big Spring, receives the
Ribbon With Combat Distinguishing Device, the Air' Medal and a
Gold Star Jn lieu of a second Air MetJ.I. Honors are being be-
stowed by Vice Admiral J. J. Clark, USN, Commander Seventh
Fleet, aboard the aircraft carrier USS Philippine Sea. The ship
has beenIn service In Korean waters.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Taking the whole string, animal
by animal, .It Is doubtful If the peo-
ple of Big Sprnlg have ever seen
a betterhunch,of rodeo stock than
that presented last week by the
Beutler Brothers of Elk. City Okla-
homa, during the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion Bodco.

This was the Beutlcr's 20th show
this season and their bulls have
been consistently maintaining a 87,

per cent buckoft record. Out of 32
attempted bull rides here only
four were successfully made. The
Beutler broncs have also held a
high percentage buckoff record
this year, and one of their horses,
Yellow Fever,-- seen In action here,
has only been ridden three times
In his rodeo career which places
him In the .class wl'L those star
pitching performers of the yester-
days. Midnight and Five Minutes
to Midnight

The percentage of successful
bulldogglng was ateolow here with
the Beutler steers from .Florida
as it has been all year, Last year
Dub Phillips was the RCA world's
champion bulldogger but last week
In Big Spring both his steers slip-
ped right through his fingers and
won nothing more than "no time"
on cither of them. Last year Don
McLaughlin of Fort Worth was the
world's champion RCA calf roper
winning $12,822, but herein Big
Spring he could do no better than
finish third on the Beutler Brothers
fast Brahma calves.

Nor can the Beutler bulls and
broncs be depredatedIn" perform-
ance value with the. statement
that we didn't have the best riders
In the world here. In the .shows
already produced by the Beutlcrs
this season the country's best rid-
ers have met tills stock; and have
failed 'to lower its riding percent-
age.

With Lynn. Beutler as arena, di-

rector and Gene Payne of Tucson
asannouncerthe showmoved along
at a rapid pace with, contlnlous
actloh from the beginning to the
end of each performance. ,

All In all it was a top show.

Earl If. Campbell of Saint Louis,
Mo!,- - u a manufacturer of insecti-
cides and other agricultural and
Industrial chemicals. His father,
C. E. Campbell, also of Saint Louis,
Is a subscriber to the Big Spring
Herald and a man who rides The
Grub Line with us.

The elder Campbell plans to
shortly-becom-e a Texan of the Big
Spring breed, and we welcome the
news, and Mr. Campbell himself
even before his arrival.

The Campbells have been In--

TrMps.May Wear
Civilian Clothes

TRIESTE Wl American occupa
tion troops here got permission,to-

day to 'wear civilian clothes off
duty sometimes but running
"around In shirt sleeves is problb-- t
Ited. I

A headquartersorder allows the
soldiers to changeInto civvies only,
when visiting the homes of other
Americans or British friends. And
a coat and tie aro mandatory.

B '
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terestcd In the Gnn Liner's com
raents on the fly situation as con
cerns West Tevai HvMtnrV (M.
dry year and call attention to their
uAnuwui; uairy cattle concen-
trate, with which the University
of Illinois and the University of
Florida have conducted some in-

teresting and successful experi-
ments.

West, Texans aTe going to hear
more about (he HAMTnnp. nnvi.
ucts when Mr. Campbell arrives
u) uve among us.

The regional office of the Water
Resources Development Corpora-
tion of Denver, which hn ihn
cloud seeding contract with the
west Texas weather. Improvement
District are being moved from
Austin to Lamesa.

About 12 members of the
WRDC's staff will ba moved, it
has been announcedand a part of
these have" already mtde arrange-
ments for housing in Lamesa. The
new offices will be in the Alexan-
der Building In which the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce, the WT-WI-

the Dawson County Farm
Bureau, and a number of business
and professional men are already
located.

Dick Anderson of Okolona, Mis- -
jIsjIddI. aavs that the prtr. urnloht
put on by calves carrying a Short--
norn cross pays Ms taxes and
then some.

His cow herd consists of grade
Shorthorn and Whlteface cows,
most of them carrying from one-four-th

to one-ha- lt Brahma blood.
He says that from now on he Is
going to use only Shorthorn bulls
and bulls with a Shorthorn-Brahm- a

cross. .

He says he believes the best
cows for his section of the country
are those, carrying from three-eight-hs

to one-ha- lf Brahma blood,
the balance Shorthorn. He is high-
ly pleased with the calves such
cows produce from Shorthorn bulls.

caked summit.

Do you realize that when a taxpayer fs
asked to appear before the Board of
Equalization he Is apearlng before a
board of the County Commis-
sioners and not one of those commis-
sioners lives in Big Spring or Its subur-
ban areat Co to the Polls, August 23 and
Vote for Murph Thorp A Town Man .

For Commissioner of Precinct 3.
Rest assured Murph will do very
best to seethat EVERYONE getsa square
dea'f.

Mari ties Eye PocketQfChiriese
As TheyAdvanceUp BunkerHill

By SAM SUMMERLIN
WESTERN FRONT. Korea LTi

American' Marine te1lhllv
moved up Bunker1 Hill today, cast-
ing wary eyes at a tiny pocket of
Chinesesoldier duein on the Hml.

From an outpost overlooking the

Over 1 00 Members
At XIT Reunion

DALHART, Aug. 12 (AV-T- Pan
handle town returned to normal to-

day after the festivity-fille- d XIT
Ranch reunion.

More than 100 members of the
XIT Association, open only to for
mer cowhands and tnelr families.
wound up a two-da- y

spree two dances last night
following rodeo performances, a
morning parade and a memorial
service to pioneers.

Snowy-haire-d old cowpokes with
a bow in their legs ranged Dal-har- t's

streets during their

Long about yesterday, though..
things got a little wearisome for
some, who began parking n

hats, sliding into handy chairs
ana supping on not boots.

But Johnny-come-lately-'s in their
brightest drug store cowboy regal--
la Kept we festivities rolling to the
small hours of this morning. They
had plenty of music for last night's
windup dances, too. The XIT reun-
ion Committee hired orchestras to
play until the last one headed for
home.

During the reunion more than a
ton of juicy Panhandl barbecued
beef was consumed with the

MysteriousShots
Fired At Train

SHENANDOAH JUNCTION. W.
Va. Ul Mysterious shols and

j rocks hurtled out of the' darkness
as ana western, passen
ger train pulled out of town last
night.

The engineer and a brakeman
said rifle fire zinged by close tp
uiem. A rock broKe a window In
passenger.car but none of the IS
passengers were Injured.

Railroad officials knew of no
reason for the attack.

his

SUMMERTIME

Wk 'am with r
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FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
About Voting Aug. 23 for

County Commissioner Pet. 3
THINK THIS OVER

composed

that

with

EH
Go to the Pells andVote Fer

Murph Thorp--A Town Man- -

fer Ciwwleeleneref Pet.3
(PcL 4r. paid lot br Murph Ittotp)

IS

POLIO INSURANCE
$1.00 for 10 Wttki

S.M fer OHC YEAR

Pelky include paymentfer PreveMatlve S4m4i fer-- Tetanus frius ether dreadeddls-,t- ft

Sfinal Mefllrifltls, Rafales, Smellyax, Scarlet Fever and Leukemia. . ,
'

Ask Our Kio Grande Agent For Full Information
Call 2005,orWriU Box 60S,Big Spring j

RIO GRANDE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO; i

, Hi ii
Den't Delay Ineure Teday

The Rle Grande Way

hill, I watched the hunters stalk
their prey.

The Chinese were In deep
trenches. A few scatteredboulders
gave them added protection.

The Marines! dripping sweat in
the fierce' sun, algzaggcd on the
slopes 300 feet from the enemy.
They took cover behind scrawny
shrubs and in small crevices on
the slopes.

Lt. William II. Thousand of Mt.
Horeb. Wis., pinpointed the Red
position and called in artillery and
wnue pnosphorous shells, used to
guide air strikes.

An Allied gun boomed on a hill
behind us. Everyone suddenly
ducked. The Marines in the put-po- st

realized it was defect! Jhe
as lt went overhead and exploded
on the bottom of Bunker Hill, far
short of the target.

"Pbewl" muttered Sgt. Jim E.
Howard of Burlington, la. "That
thing went end over end. They
sure give you the willies."

Howard, wiping sweat from his
suntanned,"unshaven face, said he
had not slept in four days except
for short naps.

"Nobody much likes Jt here," he
said. "But It's a Job that has to be
done." '

Howard pointed over our trench
to a majestic rldgejine towering
behind Bunker Hill. The ridge Is
enemy territory.

mat's Taedok-san,- " he said,
said. "Every time you ooen your
mouth, they can out a bullet in
It."

Rifle shots crackled. PW.
plrig. "They're ours," Howard said

If

with a broad rrln. Each time the
Chineseon Bunker Hill Poked their
headsup, a Marine sniper Just be
low our trench openedfire.

"That keeps their headsdown so
Our boys can move amunrf lr
Howard explained.

in recentday, the mercury has
hit 108 and 108 degreeson the West-
ern Front hills. But the Marines
still prefer to keep on their plastic
vests, Marine seemsto nave
a story of somebuddy who escaped
Certain death when M. .- -
stoppedbullets or aheU fragments.

ouuucniy, mere was a loud
"whoomp" in front or the outpost
hill. A Chinese mnriif .h.ll
plodedoh the trail the Marines used
10 move up uunxerHill. Everyone
ducked again. Whoomp, whoomp,
whoompt

"Guess our planes didn't knock
Out that mortar crew after all,"
remarkedCapt. Bernard W. Peter-
son of Manhattan Beach, Calif.

U. N. artlllerv tonn Jwim1
hind us again. Shells zoomedover--
neaa ana crashed into the hill be-
yond. The Red mortars became
silent.

CUmbinrf down the Mil
Into a weary sergeant who hadJust
warned on uunaer IIUI.

"Those boys are nrettv !rri
but they're in good spirits." re
ported Sgt. Robert C. Coleman of
San Diego.

The hmltv aerffemt tmlA h.- O - HM.U .MC
Marines are swiftly digging In on
uu.inci mil, iney are nuuaing
sturdy bunkers as cover against
enemy shelling.

"Once the boys get dug in,H he
said confidently, "those Chtn

(never will get Mt out"
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Marrkic AnniiKed

RIVERSIDE. Calif. lllon.

aire manufacturerRoland C. De
Vlgler has obtained an annulment
from his bride, Martha
Morris Devler, whom he accused
of marrying him fraudulently and
"secretly Intending not to cohabit"
with Mm.

De Vlgler, 28, obtained the an
nulment yesterdayby default. His
lawyers said there was no

settlement, but it the request
of De Vlgler the court ordered the
.hearing testimony and exhibits
sealed.

The couple met a soda fountain
where she was a waitress and
were married lit a civil ceremony
at Ouarttstte,Ariz., last Nov. 14.
They were re-w-ed on their conti
nental honeymoon at Notre Damo
cathedral Jn Paris Nov. 22.

Shortly after their return to
California they became estranged.
She said she couldn't Jump up to
his level "and I couldn't ask him
to come down to mine."

De Vlgler is executive nt

of a firm that manufac-
tures heavy construction equip-
ment. His offices are in Chicago.
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CLAIMS AMATEUR STATUS

Mitchell HelpedWrite First
ChapterIn StevensonStory

By RUSSELL LANE
nnfirn Kffntin Amntd

tlonal chairman, says he'san ama
teur

s

in

in

OPENS 6;45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:43 P.M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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TIERNEY LUND
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Ills friends aay that'a a technl-- ,
cality. Mitchell, a Chi.!
csgo lawyer, has been aroundbe-
hind the scenes.

lie Is one ot four men who wrote
the opening chapterof the political
successstory of Gov. Adlat Steven
son, the Democratic presidential
nominee. That was In 1947.

Mitchell and his fellow towns
men Herman Dunlap Smith and
Louis Kohn sold Stevenson and
Jacob M. Arvey on the Idea that
Stevensonwas candidate material.

Mitchell envisioned Stevensonas
U, S. senator. But Arvey decided
he should be governor of Illinois.

It was In Stevensonj Gubernato
rial campaign that Mitchell did his
only public politicking. He made
speechesfor his candidate.

Unofficially. Mitchell has been
one of the Illinois governor's most
trusted confidantes and advisers,

Stevenson, who aDDoInlod Mit
chell party leaderlast Friday, has
known him for 13 years.They met
casuaiiy wnue both were in pri
vate law practice in Chicago be-
fore World War II. Both held
State' Department jobs for a time
during the war. They've kept In
close touch since.

Mitchell was born at flock Val.
ley, la., March 3, 1903. Ills father,
also Stephen Mitchell, was a
banker-farme-r, but not wealthy. A
shortage of funds made It neces
sary for young Steve to work his
way through Crelghton Univer-
sity by sandwiching working years
on hit father'adairy farm between
his years of campus activity.

av ucorgctown university, where
he took his law degree In 1923, he
woraea pan time in the credit de
partment oi General Motors Ac
ceptance Corp. He stayed with
that firm four yearsafter he crad
uated. Then he went Into Chicago
practice.

uunns me war ne served as
chief of the FrenchDivision, Lend
iease Administration, and as
State Department expert on
French affairs.

Ills wife is the former Evelyn
josepnine Rimer of Waterloo, la
They have thrco boys.

The family attends Our Lady of
ah. carmei u o m a n catholic
Church in Chicago.

Tho Mitchells live In a rented
apartment on Chicago's North
side. They have maintained
small furnished apartment Li
Washington since March this year
when he was appointed counsel of
the House Judiciary Subcommittee
Investigating the Department of
Justice.

Mitchell, who prefers single

Idaho Is '

Its Today
BOISE, Idaho UV-Id-aho voted

today In a primary which had the
United Nations as the chief issue
In the most hotly contestedrace.

Polls were open from, 2 p. m.
to 10 p. m., Eastern Standard
Time. A light vote was expected
in the absence ot any state-wid-e

contests.
Rep. John T. Wood of Coeur

d'Alene, who has urged that the
United States withdraw from the
United Nations, was opposed for
the Republican nomination in the
1st CongressionalDistrict by State
sen. erwin scnwicbert of Caldwell

Wood's opposluon to the U. N.
in hU first term was the chief
campaign issue.

Rep. Hamer Budge was, unop
posed tor tne. itepuuiican nomlna
iioa in tne zna District as was
W. II. Jensen of Downey for the
Democratic nomination.

A Ull A '10 Down

breasted suits an dnarrow, colorful
bow ties, Is cagy conversation
alist. The day after his appoint
ment, he told reporters,"I usually
say what I think, but things are
different now."

That was after he was asked if
he considered himself liberal or

conservative Democrat and re
plied i "Those words confuse me."

Mitchell, who maintains that his
appointment as Democratic 'nation
al chairman was a surprise, ad-
mits he had told Stevensonhe was
available for any duties which
might help in the presidential
campaign.

He went actively after a political
job himself in the summer of 1947.
He wanted to succeed J. Alfred
won, who resigned as U. S. at
torney at Chicago in July of that
year. But Mitchell's ambition was
blocked by Arvey. who supported
Otto Kerner Jr. for the appoint
ment. Kcrner got it. "

Only a few months later, Mit
chell got Arvey into his corner
backing Stevensonfor Illinois

Mitchell has been active in civic
enterprises. He headed the Illinois
SpeakersBureau for the War Bond
Drives; served on the State Med-
ical' Center Commission, and was
active in the American Vote Coun
cil, a group dedicated to getting
out the voters on election day.

lie heads the law firm of Mit
chell, Conway and Bane in Chlca
go's Board ot Trade .Building.

LITTLE IIOCK, Ark. W-G-ov.

Sid McMath's three former oppo-

nents lined up solidly behind Fran-el-s

Cherry last night in an elecUon

eve move to defeat the governor
In his bid for a thlrd-ter- Dem
ocratic nomination.

The three candidates who were
defeated In the preferential pri
mary ,two weeks ago appeared on
Cherry's radio "Talkathon" to
urce their supporters to vote for
the country Judge for governor in
today's runoff election.

McMath. recenUy endorsed by
President Truman and supported
by both the CIO and AFL'a Po
litical League, said earuer last
night in a broadcast that Cherry
was "preparing an aiioi tor jus
coming defeat.''

Tho appearance of u. s. Hep.
Boyd Tackett, Atty. Cen. Ike Mur-r- y

and former Atty. Gen. Jack
Holt on Cherry' talkathon a mar
athon Questionand answer session

climaxed one of the most bitter
campaigns in recentArkansas his
tory.

Volcanic word battles erupted
following the first primary, when
Cherry received about 81,000 votes,
allowlna McMath only about a
9,000-vot- e margin to lead the five- -
man field. "

The governor accused Cherry of
having no program,ot hiding be
hind "shyster lawyers"and "Flor
ida promoters"who screened talk
athon questions, of planning to
abandon farm - to market road
building, of referring to McMath's
private life by "Innuendo" and of
being supported by "special in
terests."

The 43 year old judge aald
bis program had been more fully
ouUlned in answers to 30,000 ques--

Itlons than In any previous elec
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tion campaign, denied the ques
tions were screened, toid tne gov
ernor personally that the farm - to
marketaccusationwas a "lie," re-

fused to. answer questions about
McMath's personal life and said
the only special Interest he had
was the people of Arkansas. .

Voters, going to the polls be
tween 0 a. m. and 7:30 p. m..
EasternStandard Time, today, also
will select nominees for attorney
general, chief justce of the State
Supreme Court, Democratic na-

tional committeeman and 6th Dis-

trict congressman.

TexasClub Women
Visiting Philippines

MANILA, Aug. 12 (fl-- Ten Texas
clubwomen on a goodwill tour of
the Philippines today visited Presi-
dent Elpldlo Qulrlno.

They presented viuinno witn a
scroll ot friendship from the Lone
StarState.

The group, sponsoreduy tne
Federation ofWomen's Clubs.

is headed by Mrs. Preston Dial
(hometown unavailable). It will re
main in ManUa a few more days
before heading hlme.

RAIN HALTS
EXPEDITION

ISTANBUL. Turkey, Aug. 11
(AT Frenchmen in an expedi-

tion searching for remains ot
Noah's ark dn Mt. Ararat have
had to halt the quest temporar-
ily and return to their base
camp, the Turkish Anatolia
News Agency reported today.
Too much rain.
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WASHINGTON W The Presi
dent's Commissionof Health Needs
ot the Nation was told today that
thousands more dentists, nurses
ana meaicai assistants ar.e neeaea
to care for the American people.

Summaries ot panel discussions
held,during the last two months by
21 medical, military and lay ex--

In

Slight
Howard County 'wound up with

a cash balance of J302.027.80 on
July 31, $35,211.56lessthanthat on
June30.

Expenditures totaled S8S.3S0.il
while receipts came up $50,138.53,
Of the expenditures, $31,304.95
came out of tho Road and Bridge
Fund andof. that amount $17,592.93
went for six miles ot paving in
the Luther community.
' An outlay of $1,802.89 Was also
made, out ot the Courthouse and
Jail Building Fund.
'. A total of $37,528.51 was trans
ferred- from the Road and Bridge
Special Fund to tne Road and
Bridge Fund while $301.22 was
transferred from the Road and
Bridge Fund to the Officers Salary
Fund.
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perts were presented at the open
ing oi two-aa-y session by tne
commission.

The panel1summaries indicated
thef- - exact shortage ot tr.'ined peo-
ple, including physicians,and sur
geons, depends on now u. 5.
medical care is "organized."

Proposing a plan for doing this
Is one purpose of the commission.
President Truman appointed its
members last December. He has
been plugging for a national com
pulsory bealtn insurance plan, Tne
commission was told to study the
facts and presenta program for
"safeguarding and Improving the
neaim ot tne nation.

The American Medical Associa
tion," opposedto what' It calls "so-
cialized medicine," has described
the appointment of the Truman
commission an act of "political
expediency,"

The panel summaries estimated
about 3,000 dentists are being
turned out each year, but around
3,400 are needed to maintain the
proportion of dentists to total popu
latlon at its presentlevel.

They also estimated thousands
more nurses are needed each year
than are trained and said the
American Hospital Association has
such fields as laboratory techni-
cians, occupational therapy. y

technicians andhospital adminis
tration.

It was estimated that less than
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one-ba- ll of Americans 'seek dental
care each year. Members at thi
dental panel aereed that "art
quate"dentalcare is not avallabU
to all citizens.
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